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( xMi'AKiN PLANS: DUrusitinK ltrpubliran plans and prospects for the coming- campaign
minimal cathrrlnic held In the Indrpcnd >nt-L«adfr recreation rnom Tuesday afternoon is
.Minn Prtrr Frellnfhuywn, Jr., at the tablr, second from left. Interested in what he had
\u-rr Kduar Kruftiibfrx, extreme left; standing, Fred Brauser, the congressman's cam-

ni.iiiacer In this section; Eugene (irrj and Robert Moss, campaign manager, In Metuchen
ninnrrssman; seated around the table from left to rlxht, Mrs. Gtry, Mrs. Graham, Mrs.

, Johnson, municipal vice-chairman; Arnold Graham, municipal chairman, and Mrs.
Joseph Rhodes,
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|Sweetness and Light
By IMARIES E. GREGORY

number diminishes with disgraceful regularity, but
iii,|\ journalism still counts many eminent names.

* • • *

;-ji.r.e all of us like to feel pride in being in the same
ni'iit with the distinguished figures of our own pro-
I his is probably the reason that I wanted so much

|l >,ul h Sir William John Haley of The London Times—
I actionably approaches being the ablest newspaper
i our generation. Sir William was in this country

lour and I asked If I might see him. He was gracious
I > grant my request.

}i vesterflfcy afternoon, I expected to fill this space
i, impressions of him. Then, I had a meeting with
i'libers of our Board of Education, Messes. O'Neill
: :;e, and I am permitting my sense of obligation to

ID another day a pleasure I had anticipated so
1 do want you to know about Sir William because

i it is important we remember that in times of
Hid despair there are men of his character and

Local Visit Made
By Frelinghuysen
WOODDRIDOE -~ Represents

Ive Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., Re-
publican candidate for reelection
in the Fifth Congressional District
Islted Woodbridge yesterday and

discussed personally with his con-
stituents problems of the times.

Mr. Prellnghuysen said he ex-
pects to visit the business districts
In other sections of the Township
before election.

For almost two hours, Repre
sentatlve Frelinghuysen met with
individuals at the Independent
Leader Recreation Room. Al
though each conference was heli
privately, Mr. Frelinghuysen sai
the problems ranted from th
proposed freewa J
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Inman Ave.
Walks Seen
County Job
Improvement Needed to

Safeguard Children,
lint Town is Helpless

WOODBRIDOE - There Is
very little likelihood, that the re-
Iiifist of the Inman Avenue area
residents for sidewalks as a capl-
',al Improvement can be granted.

Sidewalks, 'according to Town-
ship Attorney Nathan Duff, are
the responsibility of the property
wncrs. If 51 per cent of the prop-,
Ttv owners request sidewalk con-
struction, a necessary ordinance
is passed and the cost of the im-
provement is assessed against the
property owners benefitted.

Tuesday night, in a communi-
cation to the Town Committee,
the Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion of the Inman Avenue School

ked the committee to provide
Idewalks for the youngsters #rho
ave to walk along Inman Ave-
iue to get to school. They sug-
ested . that the walks be con-
tracted through capital improve-
lent funds or by referendum.
Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley refer-

ed the request to Commltteemen
I. Richard Krauss and Peter
ichmldt and it was suggested they
:onfer with the County Board of
freeholders once more.

At one other time, the Town
:ommittee asked the County to
onstruct a cinder path ana the

PubllKhed Rw>ry Thumdny
it in O w n 8UMt. Woodbrldgc. N. J. BIGHT CENTS

:ity to search for truths — and to recognize them j chairman.
v are found.

Hopelawn
individual Immigration problem

After'the interviews, Represent
ative Frelinghuysen met briefly
with Township Republican leaders
then walked up and down Main
Street greeting shoppers and busi-
nessmen. He was accompanied bj
Arnold S. Graham, Republlcar
Municipal chairman; E u g e n <
Oery. First Ward chairman; Mr;
Vernon Johnson, Third Wan

something which will always be a me-
• xperience for me, I must confess that I ap-

1 my visit with some uncertainty over the correct
ii,il method of opening our conversation. I finally
I would! merely say I wanted to see and to hear
11lid big things so well, while I fumbled with the

Confab is Called
On Drive-In ROY

NEW FACES ON SCHOOL BOARD: William E. O'Neill, newly elected president of the Board of
Education Heft), looks on as Miss Anna Johnson, notary public, swears in Nathan Bernstein and
Wlnfleld Finn as Board members to serve unexplred terms caused by recent resignations. The brief

ceremony took place Monday night prior to the opening of the Board meeting,

mayor said, "The County just
won't have anything to do with
it."

Mr. Krauss said he will get In
touch with Freeholder William
Warren, Fords, once more to Me
if he can accomplish anything.

Audience Irate

A member of the audience de-
lared it Is "about t ime you
hould get cooperation from those

people," referring to the, Free-
holders. "I don't think we get
enough consideration from the
Board."

officials said W Is

Valentine Employees Given
Jobs Clearing Fire Debris

WOODBRIDGE — The Valentine Fire Brick Co., one of the oldest
manufacturers of fire clay brick in the country, founded (n 1865. which
suffered a fire causing damage of over a $1,000,000,00 October 7. has
started to rebuild a new modern plant on the present site.

This company immediately plaoed, with the exception of a few
men, all of their employees in the immediate task of cleaning up the
area destroyed by fire. Much pro-
gress has been made during the
last week. Plans are now being
put into effect for a complete re-
building job. Temporary produc-
tlon lines are being installed and
operated by Valentine employees.
Arrangements have been com-

Suspect Committed
To Mental Hospital

Fight Won t
Over Route f;

Of Freeway
Wurrni Says State Hfai

Permanently Given Up
(Man lining HopeltttiD

WOODBRIDOE""— "Htjhwtar
Commissioner Dwight R. O. Pw-
IIIIT has Riven me a definite prom*'
Ise that the Hopelawn route for '
the East-West Highway has bMtt
abandoned definitely and not JiMt
for the period of three yeart,"
Freeholder William Warren told

> the Inctopforient-Iyader yetterdijf.
• Mi Palmer not only told DM

! thai the rout? Is definitely abui-
; tinned but before a new route U
i adopted Woodbridge and Perth
| Amboy officials will be consulted."
: Mr Warren said.
I The Freeholder explained that
after tlu- hearing at the Hopelawn
School last Thursday there was •
great deal of dlMatlsfaction ex-.
pressed. Some of the Hopelawn
residents felt there was a powlbill-

hnmes would be threatened again.
As a result Freeholder Warrtn

and Freeholder George Otlowski
got In touch with Commissioner
Palmer who at last Thursday
night's hearing told an audience
of over 1,000 residents he had
abandoned the route which would
have practically cut Hopelawn in '
half and uprooted approximately
200 families In the Perth Amboy-

-* '•

WOODBRIDOE - James Wes-
y

Hopelawn area. When Mr. Pal-
ley Winbush, one of the five men mer told the audtenee M constnin-

rlnn iimiiln fair A MIAAA *M flit a nan.

pleted with the Seaboard Refrac-
tories Co. located in Fords, to use
Mieir facilities to supplement the
temporary production line at
Woodbridge. Seaboard, manufac-
turers of special type refractories,

„ „ , .r - Immediately offered this service to
likely ttildentk In /therTValerrtlne's aruMmrftittterial pro-

parts of the Township whp have
•paid for their own sidewalks
would take kindly to the sugges-
tion that they help pay for side-
walks in another section of the
Township through
provement.

i captal lm-

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Hug
B. Qulgley will meet with Ber-
nard Green, counsel for the Wal-
ter Reade Theatres, and Dav^d
F. Geru>, William Haug and Wil-
liam Orausam, of Middlesex
Council, Knights of Columbus,
Friday, October 26, to endeavor
"to reach an understanding on
the Woodbridge Drive-In Thea-

Board Still Sifts
Vacaney Prospects

WOODBRIDGE - - Despite ru-
mors to the contrary, the Board
of Education has not decided as
yet on the third man to be ap-
pointed to the Board to fill the last
vacancy
tlons.

Several

left by recent reslgna-

men have been inter-

are good things, Sir William reminded me, they
small. I only hope that there may be numbered
:;u\ those which the years will demonstrate were tre,,

The
rday after a series of com-

plaints was lodged against the
have been t h e e x p o s u r e to a g r e a t mind wn icn h e a t r e i particularly by the K . of

and by neighbors who said the
raffle leaving ,fhe theater awak-
ns them early in the morning.
As a result of the complaint an

irdinance was Introduced which
effect would ban the showing

if outdoor movies after 11:30 at

me a compelling conviction that prejudice is
and wicked thing, unworthy of association with
a mind, a soul, I make this observation here, in

"in with the replacement of three members of
"il of Education. There has been much discussion

<• replacements should conform to some pattern of
lion among political or'religious creeds, or races, or
• i.iicted to Windsor knots, which even the1 Duke of
'i ain't tie.

opposed, and, violently, to such a conception of
I haven't the1 slightest interest in any of these

1 am revolted and disgusted when a political
xplained to me as having balance - which means
udless of the capacity or devotion of any of its
or of their experience and judgment, they have

rtud becaijse they meet some-superficial standard
pure happenstance.

» * • *
•I'1 fact that ft man is a lajhammeclim (foes not, In
ment quality him perse tor some office .of public

in addition to being a Mohammedan who prays

meeting and was continued until
Tuesday night when the discussion

i 1 :

f«.r guidance, he
ing a h

uidance, he is a man of honesty, of vision
th and 01 adequate experience to undertake hi

nj I am immediately interested in him. If theie
ers m m and they all live side by side, I amS

, and they all
' . : ! h ? i ^ r ^ a r i V n g J n o t h i n g for the geography
-situation Qfof obedience to the traditional and
ili'mands of ''balance."

• ' . ' " . * • ' ' * *

nt good and wmest people in
re they wors.

„ „. whether their grandparents
•nmbuckx). Emphasis upon these

ng or

viewed and their abilities weighed,
and still another prominent resi-
dent -Is to be Interviewed by a
special committee tomorrow.

William E. O'Neill, Board presi-
dent, said that the Board la in-
terested In "securing a man with
business ability who will be able
to help us with the weighty prob-
lems confronting us."

He also said the Board would
not appoint "just anyone" because
he happens to live In a certain
area which feels it is entitled to
representation.

will be manufactured and
supervised by Valentine employees
Other temporary arrangements
have been matte for production to
enable Valentine's to meet the de-
mands of their many customers.

Product Usage
The Valentine Co. produces a

semi-silica fire clay brick manu-
factured from clays- found in the
famous Woodbridge clay belt. The
bulk of ttieir customers are the
leading steel mills of the country
such as United States Steel Corn
Bethlehem Steel Corp., Jones &
Laughlin Steel Corp., and Republi
Stee.1 Corp, The material is used
to line large steel producing fur
naces such as blast furnaces, open
hearths, soaking pits and heatin
furnaces, Many of the large boiler:
used bV industry in this area an
lined wltb-Valentlne products.

W. p . Peterson, Jr., Genera
Manager of the Valentine Fin
Brick Co. has advised, "Upon com
pletion of the new facilities, w
will have one of the most efficien
and modern fire clay brick produc
ing plants in the country."

UNINVITED GUEST
COLONIA — A home at 28

Colonia Boulevard owned by Cor
lqnd Munn, was damaged Sunda;
when J. H. Bryen, 47, North A
llngton, lost control of his car, ra
over the lawn and* shrubs an
struck the house.

Burns
jg

WOODBRIDGE — A car stolen
ram the Speedway Auto Sales
unday 'was foun(J burned and

pond in Hopelawn a few
.ours later.

The thieves used the c»r to cart
w a y ijpprqSclmately ; $2,135.28
orth of tools and equipment ac-

iording to Joseph Janas, propri-
itor.

Entrance was gained by break-
ing a window and the office was
ransacked. The thieves, evidently
(earchlng for money were disap-
pointed In that respect. However
»mong the articles they took

three
type-

writer, a micrometer, a battery,
a roller car jack, an undeter-
mined number of tires both new
and old and several violins that
Mr, Janas collected through the
years.

Indiclet! fur Hie murder uf James
Quackenbush in Port Reading last
July 20 was removed to the State
Hospital in Marlboro for treat-
ment yesterday.

•Winbush, according to police,
admitted being a part of the quin-
tet the night of the Quackenbush
murder. He also admitted being
on the property and attempt-
ing to rob the contents of the
safe at the Kopper plant, which
later proved to be empty.

Quackenbush, the watchman-
engineer, was brutally beaten to
death.

Authorities

were a buffing machine,
boxes of assorted tools, a

believe that the
brutal rourde* w»lgh«J heavily
on Wlntmsh's conscience and as
a result sufered mental collapse.

A check of his medical record
shows that Winbush had never
been hospitalized before except
for a few days for treatment for
a bad case of poison Ivy. During
the past week jail guards noticed
that Winbush appeared to be
brooding. He then refused to eat
or talk and within the past day
or so began to sing hymns con-
stantly.

Bank Warns Bogus $10
Bills Being Circulated

WOODBRIDGE—The Wood-
bridge National Bank today
warned all merchants, for their
own protection, to examine
more closely all $10 Federal
Reserve bank notes as some
counterfeits have been appear-
ing.

''Trie counterfeit bills are of
series, 1950, and the por-

trait of Hamilton is rather in-
distinct. The bills are printed
on good quality paper and ap-
parently the counterfeits are
not easy to detect.

Tot, 5, Trying to Cross
Street, is Hit by Car

ISELIN — Five-year-old Wil-
liam McCann, 90 Harding Avenue,
was slightly injured Sunday when
he was struck by a car driven
by J. Kurock, 211 Ellsworth
Street, while attempting to cross
Route 27, near Oak Tree Road.

The child was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by his
parents, treated for abrasions of
the nose and lip and .released.

tlon would take place In this sec-
tion for at least three years, the
uneasy homeowners were left with
the Impression construction would
be started again in three years.

At the hearing Mr. Palmer told
the group he had decided to aban-
don the route because of the many
complaints filed In his office.

Residents tried to pin him down
ae to what would happen after the
three year period, but at that
time the commissioner would not
say that the road would not go
through Hopelawn eventually. He
said that construction Is expected
to start at the Somerville end in
about 30 days and that engineer*
will cc/ntlnue to survey the Hope-
lawn area to flnfl ft route which
will be igreeable to the people
and at the same time be sound as
far as engineering Is concerned.
He told the people not to get ex-
cited If th«y ww engineers sur-
veying became It would not mean
the road work la about to start.

Cltet Compilation*
"We all know that a straight

line is the shortest distance be-
tween two points," said the high-
way coinmiiulcow, "But you can't
run a highway that way. There
are human values to be consid-
ered."

ftr. Palmer said construction
will beglg lji Somerville, go
through Bitytiri Brook, then to
Route 1, What Is done in the
Hopelawn-Perih Amboy area will
depend UpMt Uta Investigations of
the englnteft, m said. In any case
it ill b Ih

GIBI-, 17. MISSING
WOODBRIDGE — E d w a r d

PrestonV5 Iselin Parkway, Iselln,
reported" to the police yesterday
that his daughter, Carol Ann, has
been mlslng from home since Sun-
day. The girl is 17, five feet, five
incHes tall, weighs 110 pounds,
has blue eyes and blond hair.

y
it will be Ihrte years before con-
struction ( t t s underway on that
portion of tfc« road, the commis-
sioner declared,

David T. Wilentz, County Demo-
cratic leader, told the audience
that as (at U the residents of
the Hopeltwl Urea are concerned

(Continued on.Page Eight)

light. The ordinance came up
at the last

leuenbergeWAlphorn Would be Very Awkward to. Get
Into A Taxi, but Sweet Music Conies from Hs 12 Feet

-AS again continued until the
lext meeting, Wednesday, No-
ember 7.
When the hearing was opened
uesjay night a letter was read

'rom Walter Heade, Jr., promis-
,ns to eliminate the so-called
iurlesque-type movie and closing
he Jansen Avenue .exit after
0:30 at night "except for emer-

gencies," Mr. Read* also promised
to detail a special officer "at our
own expense" to relieve traffic
congestion and to keep traffic
moving quickly and uselessly."

Mr. Oerity, representing the
Knights of Columbus, siid his or-
ganization Is "very much opposed
to any movie snow beginning at
11:30 P. M." '

Problem
"We are confronted, with a very

difficult situation w It Is," Mr.
Qerlty conUntwn, "We are only
a few minutes from the Btaten
Island bridge and In Staten Is-
land it Is possible to buy liquor at
a much earlier tg« Uian in New
Jertey. There Is m Atyue adding
to oAir terrific pttbMty. There Is no
reason for operatic* of a theatre
at nuoh a late noun thu people of
Woodbridge don't Wv« It."

JJI reply, Mr. Qrwn WW: "I

By BUTH WOLK |
FORDS — The muslo doesn't

go 'round and round. It does go
through twelve feet, nine Inches
of pine and believe it or not, It
comes out sweet and clear.

And if you don't believe it ask
Charles Leuenberger, 113 Hamil-
ton Avenue, to play his strange
Instrument, made from a Swiss
Pine Tree.

Mr. Leuenberger, a native of
Switzerland strangely enough did
not learn to play the instrument
In his homeland. He first saw one
at the New York World's Fall-
back in 1839.

The Instrument is called an M-
penhorn or Alphorn. Mr. Leuen-
berger prefers the latter. It sounds
something like a.French horn but
with much more power.

Despite Its extremly large size
— it fills the Leuenberger living

think we m ̂
baa 'torn sow

«»t (here
and emo<-

room — the Alphorn Is extvemely
light in weight. The Alphorn-
makec has to seek a special, slen-
dbr tree to construct the Instru-
ment. It la hollowed out and the
bottom' Is made sort of cup-
shaped, There 1B a little stand
that holds the cup e.nd. A special
reed covering is wound around the
outside and the cue end has orna-
mentmeutation. The. Instrument

not M e any valves and Mr,

Trailer Camp Hit
On Drainage Block

WOODBfttDGE - A complaint
against the Ideal Trailer court
for blocking a drainage ditch was
lodged by Steve Kuzmu, Codding-
lon Avenue, Avenel, at a meeting
of the ToJfti Committee.

Mr. KuWift declared that the
action of the trailer court Is
"flooding rajl out,"

He ubo Cfflnplalnecj that despite -
the fact "that the people of the
•irea are rtying to discourage the
trailer camp, the Township Com-
mittee encourages Mr. ZuUo by
sellina him To.wnsh(p land l
he is now filling In with
luuds of dirt and blocking the
suwer. The water has no place to
go except ov*r' my property. Mr.
Zullo LS so bold he doesn't care-
utjout unyone."

Mi. Kutsma stated that he livid
In the area 30 years and nevej
lnul trouble with his neighbors
bi'fon:,

"I'm just a little guy, who uaedj
help," lie said.

Comniitteornan <l. Ray Allbtytf
premised to come to Mr. Kuwna's
home uud look over the situation.

Permit for $56,000 Unit.
Of Kopper Plant

WOODBRlDa&ZAno
nut was issued this week to
pers Co., Inc., for « $56,000
lyst plant oh Its property in ;
Reading, according to the
Ing Inspectors office.

Theh atruotare Will be
story concrtt* Wid steal.
with tpproipM^
m feet by 4 | Int.

•i ;

, <

ti. V , ••£ . .
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Local Candidates to
Talk Wednesday

V/OODBRIDOE — Afr residents
i f the Township at* Invited to at-
vr. 1 » candidate!' meeting spon-
••'.:•<•'! bv the League of Women
'••iMs iif Woodbridge Township
i vt Wednesday night at 8:30
t.<:Uk in School 11 auditorium,
I 'M- ; S t ree t .

•; .it- Lf»gue of Women 'Voters
i :i i luii-partisan organization
.. .iM .urn is to encourage the ln-
f i u v d and active participation
• I U citizens In government and
i n omdidates' meeting has been
iniiK'iul us n public service. The

1 • i MK' does not support or oppose
:,h'. iin'itirnl paity or candid He.

A;1 '; each candidate Is given a
.<:; * to discuss his platform, a

i i t i n and answer period will
I, i lulueted.

Ti.i' speakers will Include the
:• ;>< blienn candidates, L e s t e r
. ; kr l . Woodbrldge. First Ward;
•,-vs':i>:n c Yorke, Colonia. Second
\V-', | i.nd Louis Declbus, Avenel.
lit i! i,ly of Port Reading, Third
v: .''.I. Democratic candidates,
]•'(!•' ;,KI ,} Kath. Woodbrldge. First
w :M! R Richard Krauss, Fords.
f .i.iiil Ward, both ol whom are
ii film; reelection andvElmer Dra-
••ii- A vend, Third Ward. The In-
(cii :idetit candidate In the Sec-
cn't Wftvd, Walter Qarvan, Colo-
'.".•• will al£o speak.

A- a public service the League
i: \vuincn Voters has secured In-
:• i nation for short biographical
.. ' lies of escli candidate as fol-

—First War.d, Mr. Kath, 295 Pul-
! ii Street, tfge 42; education, St.

Bernstein and Finn
Take Board Places

inn. Actunlly, only walls have hpon
linn out, in ciunpk'tr rooms :uul
ndrtltioiml lii'lHiim has been enm-
p!cLd, tv. stated. He siiid that

7 now hns two klndpraar-
by changing of a manunl

Bahr Heads Group
To Form Boys Club

tons
•I,. training and a

rnr.m Schorl 11 also has ft
mhoI.. gmtni room which was converted

admitting them us new membeis * o m mnml l r f t l n ) n g r o o m .
Lelbowitt told

WonnnRinOE-Following
of n formal l

nf the Board of Education. Win-
flrld Finn and Nathan Bernstein
were sworn into office nt

regular meeting

home economics, woODBRIDOE — Patrolman

Charles Bfihr Of the Woodbrldge

Polire nTBitrrpnt,

Arch Masonry to Mark
100th Rirthifay Sunday j ii o i nt c„,

—" i Will sponsor i
RAHWAY — Services marking ; R ( 1 ] r , o n ^..Ui].

the 100th anniversary of Royal ,9:00 A M"I
Arch Masonry In the State of
New Jersey will be held at the
First Presbyterian Church of

\ i •

was nnm?d| Rahway, West Orand and Church

Murray the

Commissioner H a r r y Burke

^ S ^ Hp* sni:i ,hftt cond|. j .^ntatives
lions mi? lit necessltnte changing ciutp last week

-rmirmnn to form n committee Street, Sunday afternoon at 4:30
to orrontee a Bov*• club in the; o'elwfr. Rev. Dr. Cheater M. Davis.

Townshtp, at a meeting of repre-1 P " t « and member of Jo Davits,
of Township senlce

theadoption of the re- tie Hoffman Boulevard School to. a ^ a k f i r a t t h e l n l t l t t l m e e t ln B

i J h th Clarrment Avenue School | a oaniej Culhane regional dl-
and

e re- tie Hoffman Bo
John the Clarrment Avenue School |
. The ' since ne felt It would be necessary

ties on this
aa

Culhane. regional dl-
0 , B o y , c l u t e o f A m # r l c a .

f
S a n i X £ « , d « i . The since ne felt It ^ 0, Boy, c lu te of Am#rlca
vote in favo. o the nominations to acquire four properties on this C u i h f t n e traced the hostory of

i M™ street Boring • would have Q]m n d o u t U n e d p r 0 K r a m swa« unanimous
uir f p
street. Boring • would have

d th
Q]m a n d o u t U n e d p r 0 K r a m s

is unuiiunuua. .
President William O'Nfrill. spoke to be taken, he said, and the re-1 L""* '*"•"* ""- "-•—"- •—•-—•

briefly about the new candidates irminlnsi portion of Fulton Street t n*y n a v e Mopwd for activities
and said tiiat Mr. Finn's previous .wild be vacated. i throughout th» y»ar.

board member He recommended that when the
to the pre- !;k!s are put out they be placed

as a "package deal" which would
Considerable time was spent !--ive the opportunity of a lower bid

with reports on progress of the .on the two schools and a snving nf
school and other schools • considerable m o n e,y.

p
Lodge, D. ti A. M Warren, 111.,
will deliver the address.

Rev. Rustell I . Potter will of-

Center, Am ,
Park Drive. -

Quint. Ail

ler the m«moritl prayer. Muilc by , "'•
an augmenttd choir und»r .the' Allth ', '

to dotin
chairman w
Center.

THE T.V.A.
During rue,

20. i

direction of
be offered.

W. Lewi* will

new
,n t

ITS FUN TO MEET A CLOWN: Sri-year-old Johnny Bender.
Icelln. the 1956 New Jersey Cerebral Palsy Poster Boy assists
"BUnko," the famous clrous clown, with his makeup. "Bllnko"
will be on hand Sunday to entertain young visitors to New
Jersey Cerebral Palsy Telethon Headquarters at Hotel Robert

Treat, Newark.

Ionia, age 39, education, St. Mary's
Grammar and High School, self-
employed, training and experi-
ence, Judge of Ward 2, District 10

hunts School, St. Mary's High|Election Board for five years;
: ciiunl. Middlesex County Voca-1 president ol Colonia Fire Co., Dis-
U'Hial School. Occupation, main-! trlct 12, five years; helped to or-
i nuu-f department, American j ganize Colonia First Aid Squad
.••in. itniH and Refining Co.; train-
iii;-1 and experience, Town Com-
niitiffman for two years; chair-

and served as president and cap-
tain of the unit for three years.
President of St. Mary's Alumni

Heart Attack Fatal
To Caloil Official

After i lengthy dlicuulon Mr.
Culhane pledged that the nation-
al ontanlsutton would be, 100 per
cent behind the formation of a
Boys Club in the Tdwnship. How-

iKi UIHCI wnuvio v., ,i . . .^.. .~ — . Howard : pver, he pointed out that the
Edwar* Hlckey,;M;iclison was, named to estimate project cannot be a success with-

in reporting on the high school, the grading of the two schools^out the cooperatioh of the service
declared that most of the work is,while Andrew Desmond, was told d t ^ veteran organisations, the
.umpleted and aJl sub-contractors to take steps in acquiring the four: (TOverning body, industry and the
have pledged full cooperation to parcels of land, ; ,-eaiden.ts of thi To*nshlp
the general contractor for the Mrs. Agatha Raymqnd com-
earlltst completion of ihe school. |pluin"d of the pot-bellied stove

Regarding School No. 18. Mr. in Sriioo! 6 and the varying con-
Hlckey said thut surplus water jdit'ons of warmth in the room
had caused considerable delay in |with this out-moded hentin{
the completion of the school, but: plant. Mr. ONeill agreed that
that drains have been installed' something should be done about
and when the area becomes thor- it nnd referred the matter tp Mr
uglily dry. the boiler roorji can be Leibowitz. The architect will make

ii survey for n new heatlnc plant, of children attending School 11
a r e urjed to attend the first meet-

RRE AT CLUB ing of School 11 PTA to be held

HUB CAPS STOLEN
WOODBRIDOR - Two hub

caps were itoleh otf his car while
It ra parked at the Majectlc
Alleys, Hopelawn. Monday, Robert
Yuhas, 370 Ashley Street. Perth
Amboy. reported
Miller Monday.

to 8K l Frank

p o w e r o p e r a ; ii,.
comptind wit
i»58 fiMill y,,,
double the |r,,v,
*hi n sales v.,,
TVA disuitjii,,
wglon or a,,,,
wuare mllt.s n,
» pbpulatleii ,
and abt)iu> i ii.
lumers

Mr. Bahr said the Police Chief
John R. Bgan and the entire po-
lice department have endorsed the
project as an answer to Juvenile
delinquency.

TO PARENTS
WOODBHIDQE — All parent*

completed.
Alexander Merchant speaking in

behalf of the Barron Avenue
School said that a survey had been i

H f . h . t shnulri done In
COLONIA - A storage shed Tuesday at 730 P.M. The presl-:

J by the Colonia Country Clubident, Charles K. Paul, wtll out-;!
partially destroyed by fire line the proimim, for the s:hool |

additional toilet Sunday. Avenel Fire Company-was: term. Election o f f i c e r s will be
fncilities and a divided gymnasi- called and extinguished the blaze.

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING C"O
18 OREEN STREET
WOODBHIDGI, N. J.

fl Enclosed please And $3 00 \<\y
subscription to:

C] INDBPlNPtNT-^tlADER
n CARTERIT PRiafl
Q EDISON TOWN9HIP-FORD.T

To be sent to:

NAME

ADDRE88 %

TOWN

m;i!i oi parks and playgrounds; j Association for four years; vice
county committeeman, organised I president of the Yorke Express
nini served as president of the!company.
I lit Ward, Second District Demo-j 3rj ^/aii Candidates
ciiiti!1 Club; Instrumental in or-
Piinijing the First Ward, Sixth
l)i: tiict Demotratlc Club.

Mi. 3lock.el, 192 Dunham Place,
nut1 :i(i education, graduate of
Perth Amboy High School and at-
tended Rutgers University; occu-
pation, service representative of
Public Service Gas and Electric
c.i i; .uniiig and experience: ac-
tive In rtepublican party for many
years, county committeeman for
fjfht years; active in Union ac-
tivities; enlisted in the Army
1941; conimiMsloned 1942; served
;i.i military governor of Landkries,
Austria, for six months; worked
witli displaced persons, captain In
Reserves.

Garvan Background
Second Ward, Mr. Oarvan, In-

dependent, a?e 42, 41 Shadowlawn
prive Colonia; occupation, Penn-

sylvania Railroad conductor; edu-
cation, New York City Public
•'Schools, Jamaica High School, at-
tended City College; training and

•(experience, secretary Brotherhood
jRatlioad Trainmen, .mamber of
icolonia Hills Taxpayers Associa-
tion, Colonia Village Homeowners
•Association, Colonia Civic Associa-
tion and Second Ward Main Line
jClub
r~Mr. Krauss, 51 Maple Avenue,
iFords, age 47. graduate of Wood-
bridge High School; occupation

^supervisor shipping, receiving
warehousing, Hey den Chemical
Co., training and experience. Town
Cominitteeman two years; mem-

T of Board of Fire Conunisslon-
rs District 7, 11 years treasurer

ee years president; life member
Fire Co,, serving as prey-

lent and recording secretary;
ember of St. 'John's, First Aid

'Squad, president, fr years, captains,
0 years; president Employees As-

iation of Heyden Chemical Co.,
Jchairman of executive Board,
foreman's Association of America
§Bnd. member Exempt Firemen's

ssoclation.
Mr. Yorke, Dewey Avenue, Co-

Third Ward: Louis Decibus, 535
Jansen Avenue, Avenel, age 42,
education, attended Woodbridge
schools; occupation, instrument
mechanic, Merck, Inc., training
and experience, served as member
of the Board of Fire Commission-
ers District 2, Port Reading; Third
Ward Leader of the Republican^
parky; County committeeman; ac-
ive in community organizations;
served as chief of Port Reading
Fire Company.

Dragos, 80 Demarest
Avenue, Avenel, age 43, Wood-
bridge High School; occupation,
precious metals chemist. U. S.
Metals and Refining Co., training
and experience, active in commu-
nity organizations, officer and
shop steward six years and presi-
dent CIO Industrial Council, coun-
ty committeeman, president of
Board of Fire Commissioners, Ave-
nel; organizer and officer'of U. S.
Metals Federal Credit Union.

PERTH AMBOY — Paul • M.'.
Potts, 45, Marketing Attorney of j
the California Oil Company of j
Perth Amboy, died Sunday, fol-
lowing a heart attack at his home
In Westfield.

Mr. Potts was born in Honolulu,
Hawaii, in September, 1911. His
first employment in 1933 was with
the Standard Oil Company of
California as ah office boy. In
later years lie worked us a tegs.)
specialist in San Francisco and
Salt Lake City, Utah, becoming a
marketing attorney for the com-
pany in 1953. He joined the Cali-
fornia Oil Company in November,
1955 as the marketing attorney,

He attended San Francisco Law
School and was graduated from
the Oakland College Law School
in 1939. Potts was a member of
the California Bar Association.

Surviving are 'his wife, the
former Beverly Jean Beck, and
two sons. They are Michael and
Dennis, all of 746 Scotch Plains
Avenue, Westfield. Funeral ar-
rangements pending in Salt Lake
City, Utah.

FARM PRICES
Prices received by farmers for

their crops declined one-half of
one per cent between mid-August
and mid-September, according to
the Agriculture Department. This

a the third consecutive month
that farm prices have dipped.
Prices paid by farmers for com-
modities and services also fell dur-
ing this period one-third of 1 per
cent — the first drop in farmers'
living and production costs since
November of last year. They were
still 3 per cent higher than a year
ago, however.

Tempus Non Budgit
To make time fly, just buy

something 'on the installment
plan. — Mason City (Iowat
Globe-Gazette.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ate. Sewaren, N. J.
A Branch of The Mother Church

The First Church of Christ
Scientist In Boston, Mass.
Sunday Service 11:00 A. M.
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Wednesday Testimonial
Meeting 8 P. M.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P. M. in Church Edifice

Mall Loan Jlbrary JaqllUles available

For Fall and
Winter Driving

Get the Best

PERFORMANCE
EFFICIENCY
ECONOMY
From Your Car

GET A
DYNAMOMETER

TUNE UP

8 9 5
fturU «tr«

ACME GARAGE
Amboy Avem« and
Pfeifler Boulwwrd

Has Your CLOTHING

Kept P a c e W i t h

Your Taste in Cars?
Your car today is certainly far more
handsome than it was a few ye^rs ago.

Does your choice of clothing, too, reflect
your progress?

If you're wearing clothes from BRIEGS
it does! J • v

SUITS from $50 to $75

CUSTOM TAILOBED CLOTHES
$65 to $125

HANDSOME OVE1&OATS

$41.75 to $125

SPORT JACKETS
$35 to $38.50

SUBURBAN COATS ,

$27.50 to $50

Exclusive With

&SONS
•Mm AI Kim m - MBTI AMMV.W.A

Drat* Rl9ht - you c*n't tfford not tot
" • * • ; .

STORE OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P. M. ami SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 7:30 P.

f
To Salute the Opening of Our

New Flagship Store...
/ *

ALL 4 American Shops Join in the Exciting

EXPANSION CELEBRATION

Fall & Winter Suits, Topcoats, Sport Jackets, Slacks
Star-Styled in New Models-New Fabrics-New Patterns

To salute the addition of the new Flagship store, we are holding a sen-
sational Expansion Celebration Sale in ail four stores. Timed early in
the Autumn season, this sale gives you a chance to own a handsome
star-styled Fall and Winter wardrobe at substantial savings. Choose
from the widest possible assortment of fresh new models, interesting
new weaves, and colorful new shades. Select the very fashions worn by
celebrities like Ed Sullivan, Vaughn Monroe, Carl Erskine, Ted Kluszew-
eki, Bobby Thompson. Come in and see for yourself what wonderful
buys you can make.

MEN'S $70.00 FALL SUITS NOW $49.95
MIN'S 60.00 FALL TOPCOATS NOW 39.95
MEN'S 34.95 SPORT JACKETS HOW 24.95
MEN'S 16.95 FALL SUCKS HOW 9.95

MEN'S I BOYS' FURNISHINGS I SHOES

BOYS' FALL SUITS t TOKOATS NOW 19.9$
Sport Jackeh. . 14.95, Out t rwwf . . .12.95

Pants... 4.95

Sizes. & to 22 Regulars. Huskies, Stouts

LADIES' FAIL SUITS i COATS NOW 29.95
including much wonted Leather Jackets & Coots

Open a Charge Account... 6 MONTHS TO PAY . . . No Monty Down

Look for the Palm Trees in Front of Each Store
See Indoor Waterfalls. Hear Elma and Selma (Talking Birds)

ENJOY FREE REFRESHMENTS

New Jersey's Largest Clothiers

YOU'M ALWAn A GUIST NOT JUST A CU57OME« AT .

> * •

UNION rUOMIF MOM
ON U. |. HISHWAt NO. 21
«l UNION, N. i.
QfNH f v«ry Ivt. 'M f J ^
»v«. frMllH 7:JO jM

i,it

LODI STOM
ON U S. HIOHWAY NO. At,
an M i TICMI Clrclt
Op*n Kwy Iy«. 'Ml 9
ivit, Inm to 'IV MO

hi--



r iiOfl Attend
t |*TA Session

U.'lliiiK School 1 PTA
j. ,; iii.i't.lng of tlie fall
-,,,. <i1(y night in tiio
A.:l|iiorlum, Ross 3treot,
,i, iv :mi) parent* wera
iHIT Miss CeccUtt Ar-

ilii1 devotional prayer
i)V tiif singing of the
.nilirni lpd by the pro-'
.uiinun. Miss Eileen

I"' nt, Mrs. Oeorg*
1 the welcome and

,l the piinclpnl, Lincoln
on behalf of the school,

ii.i.-i accepted an opaque
.,.., ii tflft from the PTA.
V linked all members to
>,:• National Election on

ii
• i-iisi t.m*e chairman, Mrs.
Wei.ss, reviewed Ihe nr-

i iii Hchools: the Problem
Atl inn," stating the

i- did Republlciui view-
lulcrnl school uid. Mrs.

.,, f luted out the local
I II v;ilimtlon of property
niluiK on the school bus

k\
Ip b>tt Clark presented a
Vi< r\|)liiin]n« the purpose
[Niiioiuil PTA Mafazlne.

;:, otuiiKi'd membership.
I'irroiiK gave a report

. , I uctlVltlCS.
II .< iship chairman, Mrs.

\i:i Elhennj, reported
n> df 500 and 100 per

r. enrollment. A prize
[did to tlie dus^.having
. nt enrollment,' and a
. will be Riven to tha
i lu largest enrollment

the attendance prize
:ui; banner were won

!••; :iiide class of Miss

Iti .i

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS, 1950

White Church Guild Plans
Fashion Show, October 29

WOODBRTDQE The While Thompson. Roger Merrlt, Calvin
Church will sponsor a [i\shlim I.,"(\
show ,n the .Sunday School A,H!;- Mrs. William Wright and Miss
torlum Monday, October 20 nt B Curnl Runkin will play a back-
?.M. ground of pls.no selections i s

Miss ftmUy H. Lee, chairman, models parade alonj the platform
announced that models hijvn been | Mrs. Wesley Hetselberg has
selected RS follows: Miss 3oe'Ccs-1 charge î f ticket! ind )4rs. Edward
uello, Miss Evelyn Baldwin, Mrs. ISlmonsen and Mrs. Charles An-
Phillp Johnson, Mrs. Leonard I ness are chairmen of refreshments
Lloyd, Miss Susan Bowers, Mrs.
Edward Slmonsen, Mrs. Charles
Anness, Mrs. Byron Dunham, Miss
Gail ParKstr-jm, M i s s Bonnts
bockle.

Children models nrc Lynn We«t-
I [>hal, Pcgjiy Salisbury. Linda Win-
Sston, Donald Dcvanny. Leonard

Parents Urged
To Vote Nov. 6

STEAMSHIP EXECUTIVE SAILS: Chester H, Caie, Colonla,
manager of services-operations, American Export Lines, and
Mrs. Case (above) sailed from New York aboard the 8, 8.
Constitution, Monday, on a trip to the Mediterranean. They

will return on the S. S, Independence in November.

Aides Announced
For Adath Play

/Dr. Elizabeth
, south Orange. wa«

iv Ml»s Eileen Burke.
I'IOII. A faculty member
Mifticut Farms School,
p.ti-t-tiine professor at

IT .state Teachers' Col-
.iii the topic, "Purent-

'.H HUTS In Education."
ntniTship," Dr. Hunt-
••d. 'involves mutual re-
iiid trust in each other,

,.i of each other's
•I." proper designation

i'lii!) of Jobs, and the
'•uy. tit responsibilities,

i nvs and failure, not

lia. -AIIS held with Mrs. Wll-
n in charity of hospi-

ls-:•(>•(! by the-fifth «rade

j>< I bridge Knblls
iiii Mrs. Ralph Hinds
*ri, Winthrop, Jeffrey,
mil Kimberly, Clarldge
. the week-end guwts

|n.':vcy A. Whlpple, Cran-

: I Mrs. Webster How-
Id • inldren. Sharon and

Aiijemarle Road, recent-
It ii' week-end as guests

Mrs. Robert Johnston,

WOODBRIDOE — Committee
chairmen for the Adath Israel
Players presentation of the drama,
"dome Back, Little Sheba" on No-
vember 3, 4. and 10 In the Wood-
bridge Jewish Community Center
have been announced as follows:
Set design and construction,
Emanuel Goldfarb, David Stahl
and Arthur Freeman; properties,
Mrs. Seymour Cowell and Mary
Jane Mclver; publicity, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Wiesenfeld; tickets. "Mrs.
Arthur Slnett: Program Book, Mrs,
Henry Belafsky and Dr. Al Rich-
man. Acknowledgments go to
Charles Friedman of Perth Amboy
for the contribution of signs and
to the Knights of Pythias of Rail-
way for the scenery.

The play Is currently in rehears-
al and It will be the 16th produc-
tion by the group In Its 12 years
of existence. Mrs. Arthur Slnett
may be 'reached at Woodbrldge
8-2765 for the purchase of tickets.

AVENEL — Mrs. Earl Smith led
omiminity singing at a meeting

Devanny, Carol Anness.' Pamsla \oi. t l l e A v e n e l P a r e n l Teachers^s-
. . . - —•-—- - _- :soeiatlon Tuesday In the school

Auditorium.

I 1 U U U V t V U U U t l S icr. spoke on "How to Teach thr
Be^nner." She showed charts and
gave illustrations on how children
are taught. She told of the prob-
lems and experiences encountered
by the child When he first begins

Williams. Charles Landt, Kathy j
irol Anness. Pa

Conducts
Court of Honor

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scovit
Troop 33 of the Presbyterian i t,o read and continuing through
Church held a Court of Honor | the grades.

Recommendations made by theFriday night in the new Sunday

; i !

Mrs. Joseph Hoff-
i- Place, have return-
•: .spending two weeks
ry Frontenac Hotel,
l, Fla.
im.i Goodman, New-
r week-end guest of

Joseph Haumacher,

f i t A TING
.lelTrty Budzek, son of
.•> William Budzek, 141
.ii', is recuperating at
i minor surgery at
iy General Hospital.

Edward J.Kath
Rally Projected

WOODBRIDGE — All plans
have been completed for the Ed-
ward J. Kath rally' to be held
Monday night, October 29 at »
o'clock at the VPW Homê  Pearl
Street.

Francis J. Foley, Jr., candidate
for Congress from the Fifth Dis-
trict will be the principal speaker.
Others to address the group will
be Sheriff Robert Jamison, can-'
dldate for reelection; Freeholder
candidates, William W a r r e n ,
George Otlowskl and Joseph Cos-
ta.

The rally is sponsored by the
First Ward Democratic County
Committee together with the Scc-
cond and Sixth District Demo-
cratic Clubs in support of Mr.
Kath for reelection. Bernard Du-
nigan and,Wilson Stockel are co-
chairmen.

DR. LeKOY HOMfcR

NEW CERTIFICATION: Dr.
LeRoy Homer, 150 Green Street,
WoodbrUge was recently oerU-
fled as a specialist in internal
medicine by the American Board
of Internal Medloine, He is t
graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania Colfcic and Medi-
cal School and (rained as an In-
tern and resident physician at
the Jewish Hospital, Philadel-
phia and the Jersey City Medical

' Center. Dr. Homer is a member
of the Alpha Omega Alpha, hon-
or medical society, the Middle-
sex County, New Jersey State
and American Medical Societies
and the New Jersey Gastroen-

terolofksl Society.

School building. Fred McElhenny,
Scoutmaster, and Harper Sloan
conducted the ceremony. Richard
Lynn was Inducted into the troop
as a Tenderfoot, and Andrew Kills
and Robert Bowan became Star
Scouts.

Robert Clarke awarded merit
badges to the following: Robert
Bowan, cooking, chemistry, citi-
zenship, forestry, home repairs,
pioneering, soil and water con-
servation; Andrew Butkowsky. as-
tronomy, camping flremanship,
life saving, public, soil and water
conservation, safety; 9eter Dow-
ling, camping, First Aid, pioneer-
ing, swimming; Andrew Ellis,
c o o k i n g , basketry, citizenship,
home repairs; Leonard Krysko,
camping, First Aid, Masonry, pio-
neering, soil and water; Joseph
Rusznak, camping. First Aid, Na-
ture, pioneering soil and water;
Leo Slanlnko, cooking, pioneering;
Jerry Timar, camping, personal

j fitness, life saving; Albert Urnz,
cooking, pioneering, soil and water,
swimming.

Mrs. Andrew Ellis, president of
the Mother's Club of the troop,
presented the Star Scouts with a
special award.

William Bannin, assistant dis-
trict commissioner, Rarltan Boy
Scout Council, gave a short talk
and stressed the merits of summer
camping at Camp Cowaw.

Troop 13 has been selected to
distribute the "Get Out and Vote"
pamphlets In Sewaren on Nov. S.

architect to the Board of Educa-
tion on repairs needed on ̂ he por-
tables were read by Mrs. Peter Co-,
QUzza.

The principal, Harry Lund, enu-!
merated_obsi
be overcome,1

les which have to
fore the swimming

program for sixth grade students
ran be started.

Mrs, Dale Scott, president, spoke
on the national election and urged,
the parents to make every e'ftort to
get out to vote.

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. Gerald Bailey's, sec-
ond grade; Mrs. R. H. Kirnberlin'8
fifth aiade and Dpnald Witaker's
sixth grade-

Refreshments were served under
the direction of Mr*. WUU$n
Chafle'y, chairman of the hospi-
tality committee.

Mrs. Kahree Speakg
To Citizens Council

WOODBRIDQE — The Citizens
Council for Education met last
Thursday at the Municipal Build-
ing. The agenda Included dtsous-
slons on new school sites, trans-
portation and maintenance of
schools.

Guest speaker, Mrs. Ruth Kah-
ree, member of the Woodbrldge1

Board of Education, described her
experiences during her first year
on the Board. V

The Council's next meeting will
be November 8, guest speaker to'
be announced at a later date.

<'Mii-ia'.s plan to study
''.in.1 hospital costs.

HEAR

CHRISTIAN
HEALS

1" KC, 1:45 P

IV !I:JB A.

SCIENCE

. M. Sunday

M. Sunday

ITERNITY
THES-SEPARAT£S
(JKST SKI I ( I H IN!

O W E S I I ' K M ' I - S !

V
Now Ready

to
Servb You...

FASHIONS

'Jain si

mtmiois
STRIAL PERSONNEL

on the 1956

Rarltan Valley
Industrial Shaw

' Kxliibuioiu by 3D N*-'
•i''.ituriUrer» In t d v u n c t
••iniiery. Equipment

3111 K n, M and 86
» 1". M.

Hi

BalMbif

MICHELE
Beauty Salon

Mrs. Skibinski Feted
At Surprise Shower

* AVENEL—Mrs, Joyce Skibinski,
120 Remsen Avenue, was guest of
honor at a shower given by her
sister, Mrs, Barbara Lorflng of the
same address.

Those attending were Mrs.
Qeorge Tice, Sr., Mrs. James Tice,
Sr., Mrs, James Tice, Mrs. M, M.
Klanlk, Sr., Mrs. Howard Bush-
man, Mrs. Mary Borak, Mrs, Louis
Korodan, Mrs. Walter Fekete,
Mrs, Martin Saniewskl, Misa Joan
Farres, Miss Coni Rebovich, Mrs.
Ruth Lorflng, Mrs. Johon Karol,
Miss Karen Karol, Mrs. Michael
Klamik, Jr., Mrs. Joseph Skibin-
ski, Mrs. Frank Skibinski, Mrs,
John Kuran, Mrs. Henry Skibin-
ski and MLss Elaine Zablocki.

Park Light System
Rewiring Planned
WOODBRIDGE — New light-

ing' in Woodbridge park will be
instiled in the near future, Com,-
mitteeman Edward' Kath reported
to the Town Committee Tuesday.

The First Ward' representative
sa,id that a recent survey by
Public Service showed that th$
underground wiring In tna park
is deteriorated and must be re-
placed. Work will begin shortly,
he promised.

Peter Clausen, Martool Drive,
appeared. before the committee
and thanked the members for
maMng o)d St. Qeorge Avenue
"a one-way street^ »o that high
school students can walk to
school In safety,

A request by the Board of
Education that the Township «
gineer establish grade for curb
and gutter in the vicinity of the
proposed Hoffman Boulevard
School, Colonla, met with the
response, by Mayor Hugh fl. Qul
ley that the "Township engineer
is very busy but we wul tell him
to do it wjjen he gets a chance."

PACK MEETING
F O R D S — The Cub Scouts

Our Lady of Peace Church will
hold a pack rneeting tonight. Par-t
ents are invited to attend the Hal-
loween party after the meeting.

Avpnel

• * * #

157 Avenel SI.

• Cutting

• Styling

t Ringing

9 Shampooing

• Bleaching

# Dyeing

t Scalp Treatment
• facial

Hours: Daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

t CLOSED

For

Call WP-84312

NEWEST and finest

MRS. STKI'llEN BASARAB

PAGE THREE

Church Outlines
Varied Program

WOODBRIDUE — Rev/ EftM H.
ifvinuiv. miirstn n[ ihe Presby-
piiiiu (TiKirt:. tudity announced*
ileiiil,)] of events.
Tin- Whif Church Guild has

rheduted « liay rMe for Monday
1, 8 P.M. Members are to. m « t
i the pirkiiw lot of the chur«h.
"he Cimimiitec h Mrs. Clifford '
achiinr, Mrs. Burnhnm Oardnef '
nd Mrs. ft!ul Kindscher.

Tiic I mil s Aid Society Is spon-
orln • i niinmmi? sule at 114 Main

Street, October 25, 26 and 21.

Mr*. Iirrscn, chairman ol th«
•nmmitico for the holiday gift
•-I.lie lor the church bazaar wfll
.V d ;i in ibnp'Mis shower, Tues- .
. nt. i1 VM.. In tli*' new Jmlld*. •
nt; l,i if will be games, pritW
nd i-oficv'imon's.

The Ladirs Aid Society will hoM
i tea Watnt*tay at 1:30 PM«
vith Mrs. William Bowen and
wlr.i. Fivd Baldwin as liostenes. '

A HHlloween ii-i.vty for-the be*
:inncrs diuiirtment of Uie Sunday
•School «"l I);1 he'.d October 27
'nun io A\\. to noon. Luncheon'
will bs' KITVWI aiid the children are
isked to ronjp in costume.

A speciil drnviTgotlonal m^et-
nx has bmi listed for Sunday
iftt-r tlio morning worship at
vhich time rlxmges in the form ol
lovernmtnt of the local Presby-
:erian Church will be made to con-

iform to the form of government
of the Gi-ii'T;i! As.sfmb.ly.

Miss Peggy Ann Lucas Weds fMd Psychology
Rahway Resident Saturday. Subject of Talk

AVENEL — Miss Peggy Ann|Woodbrldj{e High School and
iucas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ohtt J. Lucas, 397 Avenel Street,
ecame the bride of Stephen Ba-
arab, son of Mr. and Mrs. John

Basarab, 667 West Lincoln Ave-
me, Rahway, Saturday at St. An-
drew's Church. Rev. John Eagan
erformed the dpubla-rlng cere-

mony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
own of white organllne taffeta
Hade with a portrait neckline of
Alencon lace. The lace pattern
was repeated at the deep pointed
waistline and back panels. Her
irell was a mantilla of Chantllly
lace arranged frĉ n a cro^n of
seed pearls and iridescent crystals.
She carried a cascade bouquet of
oses, carnations and pom pon§.

Mrs. Dorothy Zacarro, Wood:
bridge, cousin of the brid«, as
matron of honor, wore a flamingo
elvet ballerina length dress.
John Basarab, Clark, brother of

the bridegroom, 'served as best
man. The couple are on a wedding
trip to Florida. For travelling the
bride wore an oxford gray suit,
white accessories and a corsage of
white dichids.

The bride is a graduate of

atharine QI b b » Secretarial
School, New York. She Is employed
in the controls division of E. I.
daPont De Nemours, Her husband
Is a graduate of Ratiway High
School and Newark College of
Engineering, holding a bachelor
of Science degree In Chemical
Engineering, He is a member of
Tau Beta Pi. Mr. Basarab Is em-
ployed In the process engineering
department of Bsqu Standard Oil,
Bayway.

Afternoon Tea Set
By Home-School Group

HOPELAWN — Mrs. John Tim-
ko, president, announces the next
meeting of the Hopelawn Home
-and School Association will be In
the form of an afternoon tea
October 25.

Mrs. Alex Sak and Mrs. Petei
Canella, co-ohalrmen, will repori
on the hot dog sale held In tin
. school.

HOST TO COMMITTEE
HOPELAWN - Joseph De An-

gelo, supervisor of the Hope]aim
Youth Organization, was host
Tuesday nllght at Staah's Restau-
rant, Linden, to members of the
Mothers' Committee. HU guests,
were Mrs. I*rank Moh&ry, Mrs. i
Peter' Plnelll, Mrs. Dominick'
Ruffo, Mrs. Joseph De Angelo,
Mrs. Alex Sak. Mr*. James KQ-
czan, Mrs. Peter Cannella and
Mrs. Michael Bobal.

MENLO PARK TERRACE —
The nrxt meeting of the MenlO
Park Terrace Civic Organization
will >• held November 5, 8:30
P.M. at St. Cecelia's School Cafe-
teria, IsHin,

The oi-Rnnizatlon has sched-
uled a talk on "Child Psychology,"
to be given by Miss. Mary Filosa,
Psychologist in charge of Reading
Center, Psychploglqal Clinic of
Rutgers University Extension Di-
vision. Miss Filosa received "her
B. S. Degree in Education from
Rutgers and also holds an M. A,
Degree from Columbia Teachers
College.

A question aitfl answer period
will be held after Mlfis Filosa'B
talk.

WEEKEND WITH SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Nogan, 15 Burchard Street, visited
over the Weekend with their son,
Donald, a student at Bucknell
University, Lewlsburg, P#.

of the roller cleaners...

and it's a

$79.95
complete
with
attachments

Cleaner

1 -25 per week \

SINGER

C
o
R
N
E

BOOK
SHOP

BOOKS AS GIFTS
ADULT BOOKS • BIBLES (

COOK BOOKS • DICTIONARIES
ATLASES • ALBUMS

COLLEGE OUTLINE, SERIES
FRIENDSHIP, READING LOGS

WRITING PAPERS, NOTES
GAMES FOR ALL AGES

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
DOLLS

STUFFED ANIMALS
EDUCATIONAL TOYS

GREETING CARDS

MAIL

OVERSEAS

GIFTS

NOW!
Deadline It

November 15

HALLOWEEN NEEDS
COSTUMES • MASKS

NOISEMAKERS
DECORATIONS

79 Smith St. <opp. strand Thcutte)-v.v-6-oc65 Perth Amboy

SPECTOR'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
!.»}i Kaliuav Ui'i iac, V> IV1.; WOJM270

uul HKIIWUV

Serving Woodbridge Townstup ana tne suriuunuiii^ urea w;tn tin- nnesi quauty

meats at prices you can now afford.

«ri In celebration of my coming marriage this Sunday, and
in view of the (act we can't invite everyone, the following
specials are offered as a gift to you from

after (linking '*
SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT

Liberal Trade-in
Allowance

New Singer* "Roll-a-Magic"* Double Capacity Cleaner.
Ttystiramatic modern beauty provides powerful whirl-
wind cleaning action even when the bag is rvearty M\.
Its huge capacity cuts bag rqplacem$nts U* half. It
practically floats Into position} on fou» smooth rollers
. . . and it's an all-purpo^ ctearief (QI GOQTS, thtcfW
rugs, carpets, furniture , . . all your cleaning needs.

CALL TODAY FOR* FREE DEMONSTRATION IN TOUR

OWN HOME . . . . NO OBLIGATION

SINGER SEWING CENTER
, t«t«i (» J«r UiwkOM mh only %*iu «!«•« M«(̂ » KAWIH «^

169 Smith Strc«t, P«rth Amboy
HAay Ti«tf P, M, T«l.

PRIME AND TOP CHOICE MEATS ONLY
For Your GUARANTEED Satisfaction with Every Furvhase

SOUP MEAT 1 9 1
BONELESS VEAL 4 9 i L

1TEAK 7 9 S1b.
(For Bruilint or Putting)

C'P LISTED E

Doî blc Breasted (Fresh Killed)

PULLETS 55S, .
RIB VEAL CHOPS 9 9 § , ,

LAMB 1 9 k
For ROASTING

OCTOBER 18 THROUGH OCTOBER 24

\lnder the Strict Kabbhiitjal Supervision of Rabbi Newberger
NOTICE: Our Low Prices Are Not a Substitute lor Quality—We Give YQU Both!!

Open to 9 1*. M. Every Thursday for Your Shopping Convenience

For Prompt Free Delivery WO 8-4270
All Day Monday, Oct, « — Tuesday, Oct. 23
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A6P MARKS IT'S 97th ANNIVERSARY ALL THIS MONTH W I T H . . . :

kfhd
READY-TO-COOK-BROILING AND FRYING

Whole, Split
Quartered
or Cut-Up

ANNIVERSARY
1 8 5 9 - 1 9 5 6

' Come See . . . You'll Save at A&Pl

FINEST QUALITY. . . ONLY ONE PRICE!
| "Super-Right" Quality

1 Ground Beef

SIZES UNDER 3 LBS.

Freshly
Ground Ib. 39

For your shopping convenience
Stores Open 8 A. M. Every Day

Open Late on Thursday & Friday Evening

"Super-Right" Quality

Loin Lamb Chops 99

Super-Right and Other Top-Grade Brands

Ham Slices Ib.

"Super-Right" Quality —

Veal Roast Shoulder Ib.

95
49c

I • • . •
T

Yellow Cling
Sliced or Halves

FOOD VALUES!

22a«. c 7
cans ^ r #

cans ^W ^

6 47
2 32 oz. C * f

bottles 4 J # *

Early GardenSweet Peas
Tomato Sauce - ,
Prune Juice . ,
Stewed Tomatoes

Whole Figs » - . * . 2 49c Tomato Catsup 2 ; 35
Golden Corn *•'•'<*• 3 '•'•» 43c Golden Corn •«"""«' 3™ 43c.
i^a^H *)^aOT H M _ ijaaaaM • • • • • ii^a^am d^il^M ajaajHaM aaaaâ ajjaj ^ m m v mumnv «aaaaaaaaa> aaaaiaaaai anntikMi a * a H p ^ ^ ^ ^ a^paiMB iNiMiW ^ ^ ^ ^ f a ^ M ^ f^aiai^B ^ M M V • • • • J

More Outstanding Grocery Values I
Nabisco—Plain or Salted Sacramento Brand

Premium Crackers 2'*.'49c Tomato Juice

2 11ii19<cans i ^ ^ r

Outstanding Buys in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.'

Fresh Carrots *-•—*- J.
Cortland Apples «"•"•» 3»•• 29
Fresh Tomatoes «*•»*•
Iceberg Lettuce

r

Fresh—Crisp* large 1
head |

- LARGE

CHERRY PIE 45<
Plenty of juii-y, sun-ripcneJ t-horrics in a flaky crisp crust.

Danish Ring « r : 39c Layer Cake J I M farter
teed OCKQ5(

2 ;k; W 1P'; 33C Crispo Cookies Ck°<°"("«p
37C Oliver's Marmalade

2:29
pkg.
901.07c

LIMacaroni AnEX9
Spaghetti Sauce A™p>** 2
Golden Mix * £ £ * I6

P;;23C Keebler Club Crackers: : 16
P:35C

Drink Flavor-Tested Hearty A&P Teas

' " • • W N A r t a r T p a Richdnd l / 3 'bA5 c I b 123
pkq.77 n C C l d r I C Q Flavorful pkg. W pkq.'**J

Our Own Tea Bags pkgQEc
of 10085 Nectar Tea Bags , of 100

and waffles •
Chicken of the Sea

White meat
I varieties 1 I601.

Frozen Food Values! Dairy Values.'

Downyflake Woffles 2^29< White Egg$""r:r;;;' ;r47c
Orange Juice r r . 3 -50c Sliced Muenster-" 49<

Tuna Fish ^ t L i l ' J " ' 7™37C No-Cal Beverages N.j.Po,»tboHi«
Star-Kist Tuna Fish •-•:.:,.;.: ,; 2 t Marcal Pastel Napkins . 2
Liverwurst Spread * » % - 2 \::W Fels Kaptha Soap '"IT 4 .. . . . . . . . . IOoi,tt . J J11 I . _ .
Broadcast Chili Con Came 2 '1:49< Fels C Granules w t . r 2 £ 5 * Sliced Strawberries - ^ p ;,.M Imported Italian Provotone
Wishjjone Italian Dressing ; . 3 0 Marcal Napkins. . 2 ^ Orange Juice 3

k
Switzerland Swiss X t

Armour's
Corned Beef Hash

Chicken Broth
Richardson t Robbini

2 l2l/2ai.AQO
r.n, *W

Kraft's Velveeta
Cheese Spread

Cream Cheese
brand

2 PV; 27 C

Green Beans , ,6,:E':;,,,u 2 37 Imported Danish Blue. . •IT
Baby Lima Beans «<»• 2 ^ 4 9 " Cottage Cheese
Bid E GBirds Eye Green Peas .
Swanson's Pies ^ S T " 1

Sharp Cheddar Cheese
4 * Gorgonzola Cheese

Baech-Nut Baby Food
Stramad Chopped

1 0 ' 9 9 e 6"89°

Swift's Meats
for Babies

Kraft's Dressing
Frtnch or Miracla

bottl .

' Crisco
Pura vagatabla ihort«ninj

l lb.4C* 3lb.QCe

Wesson Oil
For tal«dl, tooling ahd baking

pint 3$ * quirt §3°

Duryea Corn Starch Argo Gloss Starch
Glim

Liquid Detergent
120.35c

Ivory Personal Soap V Ivory Soap
for di ihi i , laundry or batk

b 3m:t25» 0

Ivory Soap
For diihai, laundry or bttb

Bon Ami Cleanser
For kifthan or bathroont

2^25- 4

Bai-Q Cleanser
With bUach

Mo

Dash Dog Fold
FortiCad wHh livar

3 l&
• ca

AIR-CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

- - Qp«n Tuesday* & Thursdays 'til 9 P.M. - FrWays 'til 10 P. M

Pricei
in Suptr

through Saturday, Oct 20th,
antj Stit-Strvlca •»«" ̂

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N.
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OBITUARIES
KASMER j husband. Wilbur; a daughter,

H .Inhn Sam Kasmer, Grace, Jersey city, two sons! i
\v,i,Hv(iod Avenue died James, Perth Amboy; Samuei

,, ivrth Amboy Oencral South Amboy and six irrandthll-

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCIS DELL
One Sf the matt successful ways

,1 lorn; Illness.
of Fortls for

lir ivsis a

;niy of

the

mboy nnd six grandthll- , , , , , ,
drnn and 1, areat-grandcn.Mren. ***J2!!L '!.!" .!Li°

Funeral services
rommunl-: Tuesday night at

Church

were
the Orelner

light (ceding six . times
once early In May. twice. In July,

•)f the Catalln Cor-
home, Burl,. w a s ln t h c twice to tmjLmm* ^

Cloverleaf Park Cemetery.

,,, •in- two daughters,
j, Hanks nnd Mlsa Eliza-
mrr. Fords; two sons,

and John, Perth

MRS. FRANCES WILSON

WnODBRIDQK--Mrs.
Wilson (nee Venable), 5 Skitka
Avenue. Carteret, formerVy of

,,rr Kiandchlldren and Woodbridge, died last Friday. She
i s John Badles, Fords, was the widow of Henry R. Wll-
aivices were held yes- son and Is survived by a daughter.

from the Plynn j H:len and five sons. Wllliami
Robert. Allan, John and Harry;
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth Shoe-
bridge and Mrs. Robert Giles.

t»mVr. The MSlnirs are «o light
Hint It will not; be any more ex-
r̂ nMVfl than the usual twice a
ypnr feedlnw most peonle* use.

It Is h"<-» tn pvo'd fp»(iln« lnfc
In April, May or June, unlfiss you

Funeral Home, -Ford
,1 at. Our Lady of Peace
Hur.al was

, rnct-cry.

II TIIKROKHKN

In Holy

Tuesday the Orelner

ftHKN Sicvart B. Ther-
t:t4 West Avenue, died
uorwvgH Hospital af-

| illness. He retired in
i lie u. S. Metals Re-
cai'icrct. where he had

fiyi'd as a stationary end
.»;") yenrs.

by hl.s widow, Re-
Ralph
Allan,

and two grandchil-

n vices were held yes-
ar.nionn from the Oreln-

Home, 44 Qreen Street,

Mrs.
•A,ufii: a son,

I I . i
, Burial was ln
p;irk Cemetery.

the

\ \ NOE
iHiiirXtE — Mrs. t<ena

3, ;i life-long resident of
•.•c. died Sunday at her
;i; st. George's Avenue.

I he widow ol MUes C.

: ;irc three daughters,
iiriick Nelson, Kresge-

Mrs. Louis Hansen,
kr. nnd Mrs. Stanton
linfii'ld; four sons. Sld-
v Brunswick; Eugene,

. i, l.; Raymond, Ellza-
,,l Donald, Woodbrldge.
u survived by 12 grand-
IIKI 19 great-Rrandchll-

. crvlres were held yes-
. rnoon from the Oreln-

Home, 44 Green Street.
• in the Presbyterian

| Funeral Home; 44 Green Street,
Woodbrlrige. Burial was ln Clover-
leaf Park Cemetery.

SISTER MARY TERENCE
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser-

vices for Bis.ter Mary Terence of
St. James' Convent, were held
Saturday In St. James Church.

Right Rev. Msgr. Charles G.
McCorrlstin was celebrant qf the
Solemn High Mass of Requiem;
the Very Rev. Msgr. Martin Ma-
dura was deacon; Rev, Gustave
Napoleon, sub-deacon and Rev.
Harold Hlrsch delivered the eu-
logy. The MMS was sung by the
Sisters of Mercy Choir, of Mt.
St. Mary's Convent, Plalnfleld.
Burial was in Holy Redeemer
Cemetery, South Plalnfleld with
Msgr. McCorrlstin, Rev. John J.
Eagan and Rev. Amedeo L. Morello
officiating. Pallbearers were Wil-
liam Oraussm, George RHey, Hen-
ry Miller, Richard Dunlgan, Wil-
liam DeJoy and Leon Wltkowskl.
Members of Rev. John J. Griffin
Assembly, Fourth Degree, Knlnhts

of
your prat* will get
i"»v, benefit, from the
The doubli feedings diirlntr J"1"
*"<1 August come at the very
he'gh*. of the i*rMiMrro'"ing s°)»-
*nn. Tr^w double feedings must
be combined >vlth plsntv of

I MAY TURNER
UKADINO — Mrs. Cora
i.rr, 77. 199 Eighth Ave-

C'ny, a former resident
i

II:

y
r.tdmti. died Sunday at
':! Nursing Home. She
umber of the Ladies

it the Lafayette Meth-
;' ii and the Qreenvllle

Church, both of
Surviving are her

of Columbus, formed a gu
honor. I of

HEALTH INSURANCE
Over 100.000,000 people In the

United States now have some form
of health insurance. These are the
plans that help to pay hospital
and surgical expenses, as well as
other medical costs. More than
2.000.000 persons hold what is
called "major medical expense"
Insurance, which goes beyond the
usual plan by protecting against
heavy medical bills.

Lawn feftllfcers corrinlne nitro-
gen, phdirohorus and pot»sh. They
sr» u'i'flllv fniiTid t)|t fjlc m*Tk"t
by numher't such*4i fl'ftfl of 10-6-4.

The first number Is nltrosen—
it wjiinls the sum 6f the second
(phosphorus and the third <oot-
asht. A typical garden fertilizer
Is 5-10-5 and it mav do a good
lob on your lawn. However, you
will need to use more of It than
would be necessary with a lawn
fertilizer to get the required
amount of nitrogen.

If you are putting in grass seed,
don't seed for at least a week
after you feed. Let at least a
month go by after germination
before you seed again.

Topsoll Is an Important Item for
your lawn and garden. It is good
friable dirt, containing humus and
plant foods. A perfect condition Is
10 Inches of topsoll. Below four or
five Inches you will have some
trouble. Proper feedlnfe can work
wonders, however. Have your soil
tested to determine just what is
needed.

Chemical soil conditioners are
often necessary. Ground limestone
will do wonders for ft soil that Is
low In calcium and magnesium.
It also lowers acidity, a problem
where you have a number of trees.

During fall and winter It Is im-
portant to keep leaves and pine
raked. Grass needs air and light.

PRESS FOR IKE I
* i

A tirclimtnpry ,rurvey of dally,
lcvspaprr editorial support at this1

<tnnr in the Presidential campaign, I
is rnmiiictcd by E.lltor and Pub-
Isher, newspaper trade nwp»7.\M,
•wealed that President Elsenhower
R fnvoiTd thrre and a half to ont'.
rhi- preliminary fi«U!*s, baaed on
•eturns from 883 dallies, showed
lint, 23 33 per cent of them, reprc-
entitle 22.04 per cent )f the clr-
ulntinn. had mt dscla.ed them-

SKIDS AM FEET

FORT WALTON BEACHj Fla.
A car. rounding a curve at hi
speed, went into a skid and ski
ded more than 900 f « t ~ r

length of thr?e fodtball flel
ahd then overturned. One of
four occupants was slightly
lured Highway officials figure
inly way it was possible for tl
-.»r to flkld so far was that
blacktop rojd «a» dry and
automobile tires were slick.

SO HAPPY TO SEE YOU! Representative Peter rreiinfthuyscn, Jr., Is shown greclmR Miss Ruth
Erb. leather al VVnodbrldKr High School, at the A & P on Main Street. Tuesday afternoon during

his tour of stores to meet constituents )n Wondbrd^er.

SOVIET NAVY

In the last ten years the Soviet
Union's Navy has risen from sev-
enth to second place among the
world's navies, according to the
report of a seven-man' team of
North. Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion experts. The team, headed by
Vice Admiral James H. Thach, Jr.,
U.S.N., also reported that the Red
Navy had 25 modern cruisers, 130
up-to-idate destroyers and a fleet
of 400 submarines. This navy is
exceeded only by that of the
United States.

COTTON
Secretary of Agriculture Ezra

Taft Benson has set a national
acreage allotment of 17,391,304
acres for the 1957 crop of upland
cotton. The allotment Is the same
as for this year. The 1056 farm
law provided that the acreage al-
lotment for the 1957 cotton con-
trols will be held some time be-
fore December 15.

PELLBGRINO
We wish u> eipKM our sincere

appreciation to all our relatives.
friends and neighbors for the many
act* of kindness And sympathy
they extended during our bereave-
ment In (he death of our beloved
mother, grandmother, great grand-
mother and tiiur, Marie De Polma
Pellegrlno ami gratefully acknow-
ledge with thanks the many floral
tributes, spiritual bouquets, dona-
tions of can. lud to Rev. Stanislaus
Mllos, Rer. Vincent Clndarrella,
Ret. Armond Perrlnl. Woodbrtdge.
and R*hw»y Police for tecort. Wood-
bridge emergency squad. Dr. Edward
Novak, staff of Orelner Funeral
Home for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

The Pellegrtno Family

This Is

YOUR PARTY
GIFTS

REFRESHMENTS
and

DOOR PRIZES

PREMIER SHOWING
of the Beauty and

Performance of the

ALL NEW
11957 CHEVROLET

SISTER MARY TERENCE
We wish to eipress our deepest

gratitude and heartfelt thanks to
the relatives, friends and parish-
ioners of St. James Parish lor the
many acts of kindness and sym-
pathy they entemiM to u» in our
recent bereavement la the loss of
our, dearly beloved slBter and>
daughter and greatly acknowledge
the Mndnesa of our priests, Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Charles G. McCorrlstln, Rev.
Gustave Napoleon, Rev. Harold
Hlrsch. Also to the Very Rev. Msgr.
James Foley, Very Rev. Msgr. Martin
Madura, K«v. John J. Sagan, Rev.
Amedlo L. Morello, and Rev. James
A. Russell! to the mothers of Mount
3t. Mary's Mother House and Sisters
of Mercy, Sisters of St. Joseph's
Convent and all the societies of St.
James Parish; and gratefully ac-
knowledge the floral tributes, spir-
itual bouquets and donations of,
cars. Our gratitude also to the Rev.
John J. Griffin Assembly 4th Degree
^nights of Columbus and'Middlesex
Council No. 857, Knlghta of Colum-
bus, to the Woodbrldye Emergency
Squad, Woodbridge Police Dept.,
Edison. Police. Dent,, South Plain-
field Police Dept. and Leon J. Oer-
Ity Funeral Home for satisfactory
services rendered.

Sisters of Mercy
of 3t, James Convent.
John Unhoch (father)

Halloween Social
Enjoyed by Unit

AVENEL — A Halloween pro
;ram was featured by the Ladles
Auxiliary to Avenel Fire Company
»t a meeting held Tuesday at the
?trst Presbyterian Church of Ave-
lel.

It was announced that nomina-
tion of officers will take place at
a meeting of the Middlesex County
Ladles Auxiliary of Volunteer Fire-
men, November 7 at the* Edison
flrehouse. /

Tentative plans were made for
the annual Christmas visit to the
8opn|6n Home for Aged "Fireman
unifier the chairmanship of Mrs.
Michael Petras. ' .

Mrs. Owen Roff was named
chairman of the nominating com-
mittee assisted by Mrs. John Klu-
benspies, Mrs. Peter Greco, Mrs.
Andrew Galisin, Mrs. Herman
Steinbach and Mrs. William Perna
as alternate.

Plans were discussed, for the
Installation of new officers and the

READING by MRS. DAY
on" all affairs of life. All read-
ings private and confidential.
No appointment necessary. 10
A. M. to 9 P: M. daily. 44 Smith
Street, Perth Amboy, N. J,

I!. S. KOONOMY

As 195K en:.ers its lust quarter.
it is lnl«rcstini> to point out that
the KI'OKS national pu>duct — the
total output of Hoods and services,
has been running at an afmual
rate of $408,000,000,000. Personal
income has topped the rate of
$323,(100,000,000, making possible
consumer expenditures of more
than $263,000,000,000. Business
spending for new plants and
equipment has been zooming at a
rate df close to $35,000,000,000.

arfnual Christmas party'wlth Mrs.
Galisin; as the chairman.

The dark horse prize was pre-
sented to Mi's. William Hofgesang
and winners of the "trick of treat"
contest were: most*orlglnal, Mrs.
Godfrey Thompson; prettiest, Mrs.
Elmer Dragns unrj Mrs. P. Orson
Winners of the games were: Mrs.
William Bonham and Mrs. Wil-
liam Donaldson.

Hostesses were: Mrs, Wallace
Melville,, chairman, Mrs. Everett
Johnson, Mrs. Walter Meyer, Mrs.
Michael Hrabar, Mrs. Joseph Mc-
Clue, Mrs. Klubenspies. Mrs. Wil-
liam Kuamiak, Mrs. Jack Maclver
and Mrs. Hofgesang.

OF THIS
Now, for the first limp, J$|I run

Protect Valuable? Plants
Against Winter Damage

easily . . . at low c o s t . . . wllh garden-

proved

WILT-PRUF

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find '$3.00 for one-year

^ i t i t

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER

• CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

WHAT IS WILT-PRUF?
WILT-PRUF Is a hnrm-
lem. odorless plastic li-
quid which forma n color-
lean coating when sprayed
on plants. This coating
retards tht evaporation of
moisture and helps plants
wtthBUnd transplanting
shock nnd other condi-
tions which reduce their
ability to Ukc in water
and survive Nurserymen
have toeen using WILT-
PRUF for years. Now It Is
available to you for your
own garden.

Reusable .plastic squeeze
bottle conUlnlns « o«.—
enough to protect several
larger shrubs or dotens of
smaller plants!

only "̂1 complete
WILT-PKUF

CONCENTRATE
Makes 2) to 30 refills for
squecze-bottlel

quart $3.50

now available to hQmr owners In »
handy, easy-to-refill plastic squecm
bottle!

U8E WILT-PRUF to protect ever-
greens, shade trees, flowering shrubs,
perennials, etc., against sun-scorch-
and winter-burn . . . to prevent dam-
age by draught and searing wind!

USE WILT-PRUF to help newly
transplanted trees and shrubs adjust
easily to new locations , . . especially
thoce moved ln late summer and
autiimn,

USE WILT-PRUF to improve ike
appearance of plants by preventing
browning of evergreen foliage and by
making all plants look fresher and
healthier ln cold weather!

USE WILT-PRUF to prolong the
beauty of foliage plant and certain
cut flowers . . . tile vigor of house
plants , . . which are exposed to over-
dry Indoor air!

Arthur Godfrey Says...
EASY DOES IT WITH

On Display October 19
10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

fL
at

lUIME CHEVROLET, me.
few Brunswick Avenue, Fords, Nf J.

Middlesex, County'* Largest Autlwrued

) New Car Dealer

To be sent to

NAME

All-orgahic fertilizer,

toil condit ioner. . .

controls soil insects,

anti-crab grass. Can-

not burn. Available in

small packages and

501b. bags. '

Green thumb

You.help the, aged and the sick in dire need of aid* when

" you coofcibute lq yuur United Cotiimuijity Gmij)uign..You help

give youngsters more hope for the*future . . . provide hospital

facilities and shelter for those who are destitute. 1/ou provide

vital welfare twicea far those if -need! Help make lour

community a better place in which to live, wouk and play. Support

your United Coiuifmiirty Campaigri.

United
COMMUNITY

Span tooM by Public fervlu

CAMPAIGN

RED EMPEROR TUMPS

PARROT TULIPS

CANDY STICK TULIPS

GRAPE HYACINTHS

A47036

KOR PROMPT, FREE DELIVERY

PHONE HI 2 -1350

AMBOY FEED CO., Inc.
iGARDEN SHOPi

Established 1919 — George Walsh, Pres.

279 New Brunswick Avenue (tor, a* et) Perth

OPEN EVERY DAY 8 A. M. TILL 6 P. M.

CLO8K WSDNB8DAVS AT It NOON
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Congressional Foes Differ JNew Members Join
- - Strictly on Party Lines Hadassah Chapter

WOODI Fi'IXll* ^ - Two qn^- fnbllsh ft Federal Commission on
lions wen* ask; ri 3f Representative Civil Right1!
p*t | i Frelir.i-. \ iy*n. Jr., Reuubh- "LeRisintion to relipve our Presi-
can csi,jia»; tur reflection in the uenls of umieceuary burdens nnd
Fifth C u v e s s i o r s ! D.strlet. and to establish an effective, procedure
his Dt>r.i''i r.'.iic ononcii t . Franris for determining Presidential "dls-

WOODBRIDQt At a meeting
of the Woodbridge Chapter o!

at the Wiidd-
Cpmmunlty Center.

officer, introduced the new mem-
bers as fallows Mrs Jt'an Levine,

Shlrraanski, Mrs Mollie Mnppln
and Mrs. Marilyn Kushmslty.

Membership .o-crtairmin, Mrs
Leonard Cutler, aniuHin^ed that

The local chapter will climax'its
membership dilvt with a Pald-«i>
Mimberslv.p Affair at. Uic Center
October 24. Mrs Emanut'l Qold-
farb states the program will fea-
ture a surpntf giii-st and a late

Lttgu.- of Women Voters ol New students unable to «Hord a higher . . _. ., K .
J.i.-c.v. Hiidjhe arswers were re- education Legislation to provide enUJ^J l f f „ „
lcftsfii !:i> wpfk. a system of Federal insurance to

The ::i..t qiusticii was "P'.ease aid flood victims. Legislation to
indicate iVif a.<pe. :.•? o.' u S For- improve CoMRrfSMonal budgetary
pUn pnh'.y v,tli nv.'rh you are iiniilotlier procedures
most tr. H^trtiTifnt; L^osc of which to ilbeffiliie V S,
you arc most critical."' , laws."

Rep.ev•lit-at.ve f rclmghuyspn In rep'j Mr Fol*y staled -I
rfplied "I .''ipixin tine forficn po- am interested in and *ou\d sup-
llcy of '!," Li.vii.'iow.-c adnnr.istra- port the following: Federal AM to
tion. It lias bioiijht peace and .1 chool districts for the consini.-
grenter hype tor a it-lnxMion 6f tion of necessary buildings and
international tensions. Its aim is ducation.il facilities without Fed-
making it cltar that we will re- to states for n*«ss*ry road 1m-
taliatc promptly Mid effectively. provem«nt: effective civil ritihtj;
Pifsii rut tsfcnhower rc-jotsniies legislation: repeal of pr««ent La-
trie Importance of building up and bor Management Act and enact-
maiJitnlinna acipquate military ment of a j u t u t e embodying fea-
strentith to resist aggretvsion. At tares to protect labor, roanage-
the siime time our foreign policy ment and the interest of the pub-
seeks Die peaceful resolution of lie: remove inequalities exiiting in 1
problems which underlie world immigration laws: liberalization of iw l < h M r g He:nrv Winter in
tensions. It. for examnkLlhas pro- veterans' benefits and U s re'1*' of the program
duced the imaginative loflen skies".for the lower and middle income) M r g Qeorge Oett'c American1

proposals for disarmament and 'groups." j B f f a i r g c h a i m a n u , .ged everyone
the 'p.toms for peace' program, I
favor iiurpn>(-d emphasis on eco-
nomic assistance, especially in
Asia."

Foley's. Position
Mr. Folcy an.<wcrtd. "I am cri-

tical of the fact that since 1952
the Communist sphere has in-

RATE RISE
'Eastern and western railroads

have started work on a petition
: asking the Interstate Commerce
i Commission to appftve a further
freight rate Increase of about 15

h.o have been
jiianassan inemoei's. here or else-
where for ten years or twenty-five
years, call her Immediately.

On October 29 at 8 30 P. M. the
for new
at the

Irving Mazur, Dlxon

to acquaint themselves with 'ci\m-
palgn issues and th<-n vote. She
presented the plntforms of boi.li
major parties.

Mrs. Abraham Cooper, Oneg

creased and many former - m e s 1 Per cent. The Southern lines were
also represented at the meeting
but they decided not to join In

of the U. S. are now virtually con-
trolled bytht- USSR. The situa-
tion in the Middle East is very,
critical and eventually we will suf-! f re i8n« r a t e s w » e "Iked by an
fer the loss of important oil sup-
pi IRS and a
Eisenhowtn
tion."

Shabbat chairman, announced the j
first Sisterhood and Hadnssah co-!
sponsored Ones Shabbat will take j
place Saturday from 2:30 to 5:00 i
P. M. at the home of Mrs. Ernest

The drive to increase cotton ex-

a r'sult of the
policy of equivoca-! general six f

such charges.
The second question was "In I

what domestir legislation are you ' , . .
especial* interested' PhsaSe state! &"* « n a v l J 1 « s u c c e s s '
Sipur support or opposition" i

Mr. Frolinghuysen replied: "11
am especially iiv.in-ested in and
hjave intrudiu'cd the following'
ORtegori^s of li'iusUitiuti: The |
Bisenhowtr proposals for Fcdeial :

ajisisWncn in the construction of [
pjublic>schools. Lrisislatlon to com-!
opt juvenHe delinquency. Legisla- i
tion to liberalize U. S. Foreign i

Policy. Legislation to es-!

request at present. Railroad Uchtman, Barren Avenue with
"— Jack Turner as co-hostess. ]

., arranged by
of both

izations, Mrs. Samuel Kahn and
Mrs. Ltchtman, will feature a
discussion on 'The American
Jewish Family" led by Mrs. Allen

Turtletaub and Mrs. Cooper.

»"IL MUST IU1BS: In c o n a t i o n with thch annual Ufht bulb Mle sponsored by Ipht Wood-
hridjc lions Club. President Charles PaUl makes the WH»I »ale l» the president of the
\>«oabridi!e. Conn.. Mont. Paul Marlowe at a ket-Utftthw o» the two clubs at the Colonla
Country dub From left to right are Otto Mayer, rtoordUn »e«teUry; Mr. Marlowe, Mr. Paul,
John Aquila and Wilson StocWel, chairman of the bulb tale aa* secretary, rwpwtlvtly for the

local olvli.

CAT'foN HOT AXLE
DANVILLE. Va, — Hearing a

strange sound emanating from
under her station wagon as she
drove along, Mrs. Arlon Loving
stopped at a service station, had
the vehicle raised on a grease* rack
for a quick Inspection. There they
found a kitten perched precari-
ously on a rear spring and strad-
ril+d over ttie axie, none the worse
for the ride.

Mrs. David Bitowlt. Ihdassah RAILROAD CARS % - j
representative of the Adath I.iiaci The railroads of the nation took i
Library, imported that Ortober is (U-livery of 29.988 new freight cars
Jewish Book Month and urned|/in the twelve months ended Sep-
menibers ;o use the books that are tember 1, nnd sppnt millions re-
avallabie.

Mrs. Alfred Kaplan. r . . n

chairman, announced the n.xt curs to move the nations fRst-mn-
meetins will be Iit-ld on Sunday t l ! ™ ^ f a r m c r o p s a n d t h e u s l l a l

evening, November 25 and all Hood of Christmas goods heated
husbands are invited to attend. ' < ° m factories to itore shelves.
The featured speaker will be Mrs.
Josepl; Hammerman, A National
viou pres.;ieiu, with entertainment

Pi o::ei c!? of the Sftlo which Will
i)" ((inducted throughout Wood-
bildse proper and Avenel, Will be
used !o sponsor annual club proj-
ects such as sight conservation,
vmith Week at Woodbridge High
School: n Chrlstmns party for
Township children/a Little League
'tns'bnll team and a Cub Scout
Puck,

Mr. Aquila stated that the sale
area has been divided Into districts
nnd members of the dub will call
on restedents offering a package of
10 bulbs — low 40 watt, four 60

; watt and two 75 watt bulbs — for
a nominal num.

"The Lions Club relies heavily
upon Its annual bulb sale for funds
for which to carry tfut its varied
activities," Mr. Aquila stated, "and
It Is hoped that the wonderful re-
sponse of the past jeers will be
continued."

At a dinner held at the Colonla

l l l l a l
flub

INDEPENDENT

Lions Annual B u l b C y

Sale Opens Oct. 20
WOODBRipaK — potober 20

lo 31' Inclusive have been set ai
the datf? tor tbe annual'light
bulb sale by the Woodbrldge Lions
club, according to an announce-
ment made today bj John A<juUa.
h

, ,bs i . l U : u l

Johnson Ki.stii,.. ,
atcr while :;,,,,>" '' '

e " Inured n , ,
B o w i n g Co i > , l t

Paul Mnvi(,A(,
Connecticut c;,,],
dinner and (-KUl,
thanta, for Bn l , , \
invited tin. w,,,',, '
Connecticut ,n , , '
R t ^ e di,,,,,,.' ,
Chief John R ,,- '
Dlstrli-t Roveu,,
Windsor .). [ •

1

"<>< r , l

' • • • i n

Chtuics K

Melvln _
had been n - ;.
ship.

A donation of
bridge Emu...,.,
proved.

HEW
ACCOUNT!N(i i v i ,

" I W ! IMM, AJhi,,,,,

Machine Slum•.,

" • Alkant stict-i s

(-'all Mhr...

pairtnij old equlpaient. Even so.
program t l l e v n o w Iac l t a.n estimated 10,000

- ! by Miss Caroline Turner, singer-

QRDZR1. ORDER'. WE
Ml/$T PKSERl/f TH6

couf?r

A dramatic presentation for
Hcdassah Medical Organization
.md the Hadassah Medical Center.
"You Write the Ending," was nar-
rated by Mrs. Robert Horenstein
and Mrs. Abraham Cooper. Pan-
tomime was'by Mi's. David Bllowit,
Mrs. Mayoi- G:llar, Mrs. Seymour
Cohen. Mrs. Alfred Kivitz, Mrs.
Robert Richman. ;.;.. ••!>«
L?vino. IJoapitnlity was un charge
uf NTis. Arthur Purtnoi and M'"s-
David Salton.

It'a a Gift
"I want something for a young

lady—0 birthday gift." said the
young man. "What would you sug-
gest?"

"Well," said the clerk, "how
about some book-ends?"

"Splendid!" was the enthusiastic
reply. "Give me half a dozen of
your best ends—that's usually the
only part she read!"

Optimist!
A real optimist: The man who

triw to sell change purses in
Texas. - Whiting Tower, Mil-
ton, Fla.

I
I M C M

Fre* Airline
Information,

. Ticket! ObUlned!

I f i more convenient
when w« • make your
Reservation, y e t It
costs no morel Actual
Ucket price is all you
p»y. No charge (or our
»*rvlc«.

i f triey knew I
Sittirxj \[(xt in my undeHud

Authorized Dealei

SCOTT-ATWATER
OUTBOARD MOTORS

REDUCTIONS UP TO
25% OFF

ON ALL MOTORS
HOUKKTS AND

U-MAKK-1T

BOAT KITS
• BOAT TRAILERS

t MAKING

A&K
BOATSALES

201-7 BOO8EVEIT AVB.

CABTfiBJET
'•fhen* KImball l-4»33 -

COLORFUL FALL FARE —MEXICAN PEPPERS: When the
summer wh^'l is ended, children rrturii to school, and life reverts
back to its normal routine, what could b% more timely than a
dinner featuring hearty, inexpensive, simple stuffed fretn ,
peppers?

The jreen peppers, golden corn, and crimson tomatoes, con-
'trusted with fluffy white rice, make this dish as bright as an
autumn day—one that will certainly satisfy those hearty appe-
tites stimulated by brisk Autmn weather! Called Mexican peppers,
here's a main dish both easy on the budget and easy to m a k e -
when you use packaged pre-cooked rice. Serve with a crisp salad.
Result? A delicious combination, bringing the magic of fall colors
rltfht to your table!

MEXICAN PEPPERS
I'/l cups drained canned whole 1 Ms cups 15-ounce package)

packaged pre-cooked rice
Vi teaspoon salt

VA cups boiling water
5 green peppers
2 tablespoons butter
3 eggs, slightly beaten

Melted Butter
Add rice ifii Vi teaspoon salt to boiling water in saucepan. Mix

just to moisten ail ric«. Cover and remove from heat. Let stand
13 minutes.

Cut peppers in half lengthwise and remove seeds. Cook the
peppers In hqUtng saltfd water five minutes, or until tender.
Drain, Place peppers, cut side up, in baking dish. Sprinkle with
suit. Combine tUe ri«e, bu.tter, eggs, corn, cheese, onion, l ' i tea-
spoous salt, and ta t pepper. Mix well. Fill pepper halves with rice
mixture and top each with a slice of tomato and brush with
melted butter. Bake in moderate oven (350°F.| 35 minutes, or until
filling is firm. Makes five servings.

kernel corn
1 cup grated Cheddar cheese
1 tablespoon grated onion

ki teaspoons salt
Oath of p«ppe.r .

3 tomatoes, sliced

PRESCRIPTIONS,
PUBLIX PHARMACY

1

not a sideline.
! COMPUTE LINE Of SICKROOM SUPPLIES!

- • F f l K DELIVERY^-

91 Main St. Woodbridge 8-0809

KEYPORT FARMERS ani l MERCHANTS
AUCTION MARKETS

Highway No. 35 Keyport, N. J.

Open EVERY Sunday
at 12 Noon

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
*

Friday Auctions as Usual
Fur Information Call

Keyport 7-0431 or 7-2728

We give &H. GREEN STAMPS

(*w5&*»r^***

. v ^ BONUS!!

/ ( WITH THIS AD...
FREE THROW PILLOW

Wiih Every Order of CUSTOM-MADE

SLIPCOVERS
Choose From Our Large Selection of the Newest, Most Colorful Fabrics

SALE PRICE INCLUDES:

SOFA and CHAIR

NOW is the time to choose
from our complete assortment
uf excellent quality fabrics. Our
decorator trained staff will help
you correlate your fabrics, and
our expert workmen do the rest.

PALL
FU 8-3311

We (Ive Immediate service

Pay as little a»
$5.00 Monthly

Rahway Fashion Fabrics
1425 MAIM ST. (Nut u, wuviworui-D RAHWAY

OPEN THURSDAY AND WIDAY EVENING"^ 9

FREE PARKING

1895 Christensen's Hit
'The Friendly Storv"

COSTUMES

We pride ourselves In having
the largest selection of Hal-
loween costumes in the Rari-
tan Bay area.

Add to the children'* (un
—choose their costumes
from our colorful array!

Get yours white selections
are complete.

f

TINY TOTS
f u r 2 a m i :! » ' ' • " • ' l ) l !

1.98
CHILDREN'S SIZES;

2-981« 4 " ;
••'•J~-

Varirl>

St^e Hwrs: Daily » A. M. to u r •«•

Friday TI»,B f. % ~ Closed All Day H'"!'"1



School Pupils Visit
wren Shell Oil Plant

THimSDAY, OCTOBER 18, PAGE 81VW

Fmployees of the
lMi of shell oil Com-
',,,,..is diirlna the pafit

<,ii'riiil program, for
VudciiU, "Oil Men for

,ilj-rrvance of O!! Pro-

I ; , n i "iilled for the se-
HiiLs from various
iu I lie state to visit
installations of the

Tursdny, four atudenta from
Centra High School. Newark, vto-
llfd the IOGRI shell installation
and observed the operntlon of its
compounding unit, one or the few
of Its kind In the SUte.

The students were also guests at i
a luncheon given by Shell at the
EsRex House.

Port Reading

Personals

,i laincs, the students
i Ulniii tn perform the
,il cdinpiiny employees

(is to Hear
bv Augustine
• iMiXiE - Gilbert P.

:!;i:rl|:.i| of Sllllll
i : iir'iirt of (lie Parth
:;i,,.n Relations Com-
1 [iddress the Wond-

. Herat inn of Teachers i
t S , • l l d f l l 1 1 . J

: H' pn.st summer Mr.
i,i-: invited by Dr.Mar-

iniiv.ii, secretary of edu-
l'until Riro. to visit
; :i.>raltl: as a special

n tin- Department of
I ii VWaronga, a

..! Hiirvard, asked Mr.
-.) ftudy the educa-

.. •! r>r migrants. Mr.
v.MU'tt Puerto Rloo

i.uiiily in August, and
:• M'd the opening of
i diools August 8.
I, I'w'ito Rico, the Perth
..... .uldressed a confer-

JH)1 superintendents,
..:ul supervisors at the

- ••: Puerto Rico. In RIO
i • i(iies.scri a conference
i Department ol Educa*

id 9UUa. He obJ
i.'ioa fit 42 schools
: ,iiul addressed stu-

nf them.
Mine also studied so-
runiimU1 problems o[
,ui> He became par-
't-ii'.'ited In the work of
. government agency
in. tiit establishment

|i;; i M.is in the ('ommon-

\mboy principal has
inpleted a report ol

,• I'.uii.s and findings with
i .I'lini.s for improve-

)>' fields of education,
• :.i':<>ns and economic

of Puerto

|x "Mvc board of th«
.mlon will mtet at 7:30

tiii ' i the regular session.
he ssrttry comnrrRe«

r ' Room 133 at the
i]i!)Ol tonight at 7:30

Candidate Hits
At Frelinghuysen
COLONIA •- Francis C. Foley

Isolin lawyer and resident of Co-
lonia, ihe Democratic candidate
for Congress from the Fifth Con-1
Rie.-isional District, sneaking «t |
meetings In Woodbrldge, Perth
Amboy und Carteret this vkek
strongly criticised the Republican
Incumbent, Peter Prellnghuysen,
Jr.. for what he called "Ignoring
the residents of Middlesex Coun-
ty."

Mr. Poley charged that "Fre-
Hnxhuysen visits the Woodbrldfje.
Perth Amboy and Edison area,
which has a population of better
than 150,000 persons and com-
prizes almost one-third of the en-
tire poulfttlon In the district, once

year." Those visits, Foley
charged "precede ejection and are
purely for political purposes."

Continuing Mr. Poley said:
"Frelinghuysen has failed to take
heed of the numerous working
people and the middle-Income
group in the District.-hellnghuy-
s«n has opposed reduction of ln-
aome taxes for persons In the
tower brackeU, Social Security for
widows and disabled persons and a
decent wage for postal employees."
Mr. Poley further charged that
Congressman Prellnghuysen had
an "anti-labor record."

Bj MRS,
JOHN T.

MCDONNELL

15 Sixth Street

Perl Reading

WO 8-4673

I.EOAL NOTICES

Contract may b« obtained at the Office
of Howard Madison. Towruhlp Bngln-
eer. Memorial Municipal Building.

Thhe Township Committee of trie
Townthtp of Woodbrldge reatrves the
right to walre any Informalities In. or
rt)*rt nny or all bids. I

No Bitter m«y withdraw rill Hid i
within thirty days after the actual!
lint* of the opening thereof. j

Total length to be contracted—I
115 Unenl Fret, more or 1*M, of 8"^
V C. Plp«.

P ]. DtlNKIAIf.
Towruhlp CUwji

TO be a d m t l n d II) MM Independent-
' •Her on October It and October :s
10511.
1. L. 10/18— lO/M/'M

I.EOAL NOTICES

7 IBM lERTi. unit then opened
publicly rend aloud
• Pinna and Specifications m»'
obtained a> the Office of I
thlp (nflnper, Howard Madison
Main Street, Woodbrldne. New

The Township Committee I»l
the right to rejert any nr all bids.

H J DUNIOArt,
Township cltrlt.

To be adwttned In thr In '
trader on October IB nntt
1936.
I. L. 10'IS— 1C25 -M

OIL MEN FOR A DAY: Above ar* students of the Cenlrnl High School, Newark, who visited thr
fewnrvn riant of the Shell Oil Company In observance of Oil Protress Week. Left to rlicht are
Stanley Nemerowlei, Helmut Woehrle, John Korba, Shell representative; Fred Felgenhauer, Joseph

Simonr. Sealed Is J. P. DflScnll, operation superintendent of thr Sewaren plant.

RETAIL TRADE
Retail stores report salts run-

ning four per cent better than in
l » l l , when th«y set a new record
of 1185,100,000,000, according to
Cwuua Bureau reports. For the
first «u months of 1958, tales ot
all retailers amounted to $91,400,-
000,000, a gain of four per. cent
over the comparable period In
'he 195S boom. The rise was con-
tinued Into July when sales at
115300,000,000 were running about
three per cent ahead of that
month in 1966.

Knolls Civic Unit
Receives Charter

COLONIA — The ,Woodbrldg«,
Knolls Association received Its
charter and seal of Incorporation
at a meeting held at the Inman
Avenue School.

R. Richard Krauss, William
Yorke and Walter Oarvln, Demo-
cratic, Republican and Independ-
ent candidates for the Town Com-
mittee, respectively, were guest
speakers,

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Ionel Kahn; vice presi-
dent, Armond Cieclu;' recording
secretary, Mrs. Edward Aboussle-
man; treasurer, Philip Lowry;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Clyde Garland.

William Alt. civic committee
chairman, announced that a spe-
cial board meeting, with Civilian
Defense as the main theme, has
been scheduled for Tuesday night.
Preesnt will be members of the

NET FOR INCOME

* Met farm income —a potential
key to farm-state voting in the
November election—appears likely
to be around nine per cent higher
for the July - September quarter
than last year, according to the
Agriculture Department, In a
monthly report, the department
said the net Income this quarter
could well attain an annual rate
of $12,000,000,000. compared with
a rate of *11.000.000,000 flurlng
the corresponding, period last
year.

Minstrel
Saturday, and Sun-

ressrved for the
Mm.strti sponsored by the
;' Auxiliary of tl'e Port

Fire Company at School
Avenue. The cast and

s ruve b'fn working like
roial beavers and a good

ns well us n most en-
joyuble evening Is in store for

itiinse who attend. Tickets can be
btnini'd from any auxiliary mem-

ber or purchased at the door,

Mrs. Michael Solecki is general
•hairman of Minstrel; Mrs. Ar-
mando Simeone, director; Mrs.

! Peter Cattelll, muslcaj director;

NOTICE TO nionrns
Notice It hereby liven that Sealed

Bids for th* Construction of SM Lineal
Feet, more or less, of Ooncrrte Curb
mid duller on Cornell Street. A»«ie

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 18 HBREnY QIVCM

tea led bld< for the Interior and
terloT Pmntlnp, and Interior Plai
of the Municipal Building will bt
reived by the Township Commit
Of the Township of Woodbrlditt at
Memortn! Munlolpa] Building, 1 "
Street. Woodbrldue, New Jersey.

|R P M. <KTi, November 7, list,
New Jersey, Including radius return! i then «t said Memorial Building Bill
»> st'Mt Intersections accordlnn to i llrly opcni>;l unit rent aloud.
plan drawn by Howard Mfidlson Town I Plnns and Spfiflrntlons may bt 41
•hip Engineer, will be rectlvtd by the' tulntd In the ofn>* nf Mr Wllllti
loi»fi«nin Committee of th# Townxhlp' HuBer, C'ustodlnn, No 1 Main Stlt*
of Woodbrldn* at the M*moH»l 14-nlrl-' Woodbtld(if. New Jersey
ptl Bulldlne. 1 Mnln Street. Wood- j The Towiuliiu Commute* h«r«l|
b'1''^, N J on No"rnb*T 1. lf>6.1 r«s«rvt» the nnhi to reject any Of A

then opened and imti'ilclv : bids
D J DtJNIOAN,
Township Clerk.

To ba advertlm-il in the Independen
•adiT on Or'rthcr 18 anil Otobtr t

To Bowling Aides

ll. S. MERCHANTMEN

The privately-ownea American
merchant marine on September 1
consisted of 1.067 vessels, made
up of 718 dry cargo and passen-
ger-carrying ships of 7,615,786
deadweight tons and 349 tankers
of 5,894,259 deadweight tons. The
figures were given by the Ameri-
can Merchant Marine Institute.

The head of Egypt'6 new canal
administration tws declared "thr
pilot crisis is over." He said then-b pilot crisis is over. He said then

Fire Company, polloe department j w e re enough pilots available to
and first aid squads. AH members guide all ships that wish to use

"SWEET" MEN
Every year. D. a. men spend

more than t2S0.OO0.000 on cos-
metics and toiletries — most of
them shaving products, slightly
perfumed — which is almost u
much as women spend on "the
entire cosmetic market which In-
CTudfes creams, nuke-up bases,
lipstick* compacts, etc.," accord-
ing to a manufacturer ot men's
toiletries.

are urged to attend. the waterway.

MAT WITH SHOO KI.Y PIE: Shoo Fly PI*, rettonal
i ially from the Pennsylvania Dutch, is a ricfc and fra-

ii hir harvest nirnus.
i pir-piiildliu with its suuar-crumb top layer, it claims

itr tljvurs of unsulphured mul»»ses and spices.
iniil Shuo Fly pie most simple to assemble. Flour, sujfar
-> IIT measured out, »nd butUr cut Into them. This

[im\!urr is spooned Into an unbaked pastry shell over a
tuiY made with molasses and water. The pie Is ready

|akc(t without further ado. A lemon sauce may accompany
IIK of the pie if desired.

SHOO FLY PIE
all-purpose flout

>n nutmer
(i cinnamon

.. cup butter or margarine
:li cup unsulphured molasses
*i cup water
Mi teaipoan soda
1 Win. unbaked pastry shell

ii'sethfr-r flo»r, *u(ar, nutmeg, fllnnamen and salt. Add
< ut in with* two knives or pastry blende' to resemble
"nubs. Combine unsulphured moUs«e«, water and soda.

I" unbaked pastry shell; speon crumbs over top. Bake in
"ven (375*F.) 35 minutes. If dwired, top each serving

nil Sauce.
I ''inch pie.

•LEMON SAUCE
water 2 tablespoons cornstarcli

'Nous lemon Juice Vt cup sugar
H'MIII jrat?d lem»n rind Vt teaspoon salt

Vi eup butter or margarine
.«r corn«tareb. refar and s»H in saucepan. Gradually

water. Cook, stirring «onit»nt!y, until mixture bolls
clear. Remove frota heat; stir In remaining In-

Sirve warm.
11 cup«.

Kilometer X-Ray Service

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

94 Main Street
Woodbrldge. N. J-

WOodhrWge 8-3722
Nervous

P Smith
pth Amlooy -W J

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
• NOTE: Contributions to this column must be in this
office no later than TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

'i .« - , • OCTOBER

19-20-21—Minstrel to be presented by Ladles' Auxiliary of Port
Reading Fire Company,

21—Covered dish supper sponsored by Ladies of Auxiliary of
VFW. Woodbridge, at poM headquarters 8 P.M.

27—HalloTeen dance sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary of VFW,
Woodbiidge, 9 P.M. at post headquarters.

27—Opening meeting of Women's Civic Club at home of Mrs.
Ernest Burrows, 521 Francis Avenue. Woodbridge.
27—Salute to Republican Candidates-Dinner-Dance sponsored

by Woodbridpp Township Republican Organisation at The
Pines, Metucnen.

NOVEMBER

3-4_Piesentation of "Come Back, Little Sheba" by Ad&th Israel
Players at the Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

5—Come-as-you-are Dance sponsored by Asftmbly 37, Order
of Rainbow for Girlg at the Masonic Temple from 8 to
11 P. M.

10—Presentation of "Come Back, Little Sheba" by Adath Israel
Players at the Woodbridge Jewish Community Center.

6—Election Day dinner sponsored by Woman's Association of
First Presbyterian Church of Avenel.

3—Kick-off dinner for Every-Member Canvass, First Presby-
terian Church of Avenel, 6:30 P.M.

16—Benefit Ministrel show, proceeds for the erection of a fire-
man's monument, to be held at Barren Avenue School
under sponsorship of the Woodbrldge Exempt Firemen's
Association.

IS—Bazaar sponsored by First Presbyterian Church of Avenel,
beginning at 11 A.M.

WOODBRIDQE - The Wood-
bridge Township Chapter of the
American Red Cross wishes to
thank all those who participated
in "Beat the Champ" national
bowling contest,

A total of 882 entry blanks were
sold, resulting in 6 winners for the
men who beat Bill Llllard's score
of 728 and'41 women beating Anita
Gantaline's score of 590.

The chapter feels that the suc-
cess of this event was due to the
intlving efforts of John Tobias
.vho served as promotion chairman
and coordinated the endeavors of
:he bowling alleys and the bowling
alley proprietors, Andrew Hospo-
dor, Rnwl Mor; Joseph Sohlavone,
fiords Recreation; David .Levlne,
Morris Shihar, and Charles Nlch-
iow:tz, the Majestic Lanes. -

Special thanks is accorded to
• he: Red Cross volunteers who sold
the ent!*y blanks: Eleanor Peter-
"en. BOice McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
.41 Stern, Jean Greashelmtr, Vir-
•inia Russell, Joseph Godby. Hil-
a Nimms. Edna Munn, Wallace

^ummings, wilda Archbald, Pat
•'umilngham, Marge

Dorothy Tait. Alma Koraosiil an,
Terry Putrlck.

ARC Gives Thanks £ ; Ml, mni cmma re.
freshment chairman; Mrs. Joseph
Neves, chairman of ads; Mrs. Pat-
<y LBRUSSO, publicity chairman,
isslsted by Mrs. Sabby Martino;
md Mrs. Peter Dossena, stage dec-
orations.

Launch Bulldttif Drive

St. Anthony's Church Is about to
have grQwing pains. It Is too small
M accomodate its Increasing par-
ish. A meeting was held last night
by the building fund committee,
:mptains, and ail Interested par-
•shloners in the church hall to
plan for a drive. The pastor. Rev.
Stanislaus Milos, Is appealing to
each parishioner's loyality, gener-
•Mlty, and sense of responsibility
when the committee begin to make
sails, starting October 26.

Staled
V 5

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that

BldB far the Construction of 8
Sanitary Sewtr in Green Street and
Indiana Ayenue, Iselln, Woodbrldge
Township, Neijr Jersey, together with
necessary Manholes, us shown on the
Plins drawn by Howard Madison,
Townshlhp Eenglneer, and on llle In
the Engineer's Office, Memorial Muni-
cipal Building. Woortbrldiie, N. J., will
be received by the Township Commit-
tee b( the Township of Woodbrldge at
ihe Memorial Municipal Building,
Woodbrldse. N. J.,,until S P. M. (But .
erh 8tenrti\r<t Time on Novembej- 7,

may
the

•hip Engineer, Howard M:nll
Mnin Strrct. Woodbrldge. New

Tlie Township Committee re-orvn
the right to reject any or all Bids.

B J. DtJWIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
ttader on Ortober IB and October 15,

I L. 10/18-10/J5/'M

PROPORU I
Sealed blda will be received bv the i

Board of Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge at the Board Room
In the Barton Avenue School on Mon-
day, October 29. 1>M, at 8:00 P M.,
I.8.T.. ot which time they will be pub-
licly opantd and Mad. for:
CONTRACT #27.~BEPAm TO BOILER
#3 AT 8CH0OL #7, KINO OEORC1B

ROAD. FORDS, H. J.
Bids mint be submitted on Bill

Form, subject to all requirements of
the tlrnwlnKs and specifications!

Proposed forma of contract rircu-
menu are obtainable at the office
of the Architect, Murray Lelbowltz,
14 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N J
ly depositing |5 0C for *ach set of

documents. Deposit will be refunded
to each bidder Who returns the Spe-
cifications, Drawings and other docu-
ments In good oondlUon* within 10
days after bid opening. Per»on« who
have obtilned dt<""men'» nnd who
do not submit a bid will lose their
deposit.

No bidder shall withdraw his b!d
lor a period of forty (40) days subse-
quent to the opening of Bldi wltjinut
the rnriifnt of the Boar4 of E'tnoatlon
of the Towiuliip ot Woodbiloge.

Attention Is called to the fact tlmt
not less than the minimum salar'es und
wages prevailing la the area must v,n
paid on this work.

The Board nf Education of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge reserves the rltitu
to reject any or all blda and to walvi-
any Informalities In the bidding.

BOARD OP "EDUCATION OF THE
TOWN8HIP OP WOODBRrDOE
WoodbndB*. N. J

HELEN H. ANDERSON,
Secretary.

10/18/M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlo* Is hereby given thalu 8pnlnl

Bids for the Construction or 1M7

Curb and Outttr on Tupptn Street,
Avenel, New Jerwy, Includlns radius
returns ut street Interjections tiernrrt-
Ing to plan drawn by Howard Madison,

I. L 10. 18—to 15 "SB

Re-Elect

"The information Tor Bidders. 8»ecl-' ™°'M , ^ " " ' o l P a l 2 u l [ " " B g ' J M ? h l

fifutions, Form of Bid and Form of s « e e t . Woodbrldgn, N. J.. on November

ROBERT JAMISON

Democratic Candidate

SHERIFF
Tuesday,

November 6, 1956
Paid for by Candidate

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3,00 for one-year
subscription to:

n INDEPENDENT-LEADER
C] CARTERET'PRESS
• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: i

GOING OVER BIG . . . THE NEW
WOODBRIDGE DIAMOND

(Doris and Alex Berrier, Owners — Previous Owners of Elizabeth and Clark Township White Diamonds)

«Pi. •+*. ^

raiStCMCseti'i

NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

NOW OPEN!!
The (lomiflett'ly New and Modern

SHORE'S LUNCHEONETTE
I , — At -

101 MAUN STREET, WOODBRHMSE
- Featuring -

BREAKFAST • LUNCH DINNERS
• Luncheon Sp«<JUUr § Fountain Service

' • Orders to T»k» Out « Dinner Specials
• Greeting Cards • Toys «nd Gamw

680 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
lii

Plan Now to Attend Out Dolly Madison Ioe Cteam
Party Next ffWay, October U, from T P. M. to 9
P. M., at Stow, ., .

DRIVE-IN

Car-Hop
Service

— Featuring —

15c HAMBURGERS
ami GOOD COFFEE!

t

COUNTER
and

SERVICE

TA^TY BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS and DINNERS SERVED
Also Short Order Dislu-H ami a Variety of Sandwiched ut Any Time

(XEAN

REST

— Specializing in —

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Air Conditioned 1 Special Discount on Large

1 Groups, Parties, et<\
Orders to Cluhs,

Delicious
PASTRIES

PIES
SOUPS

CIIII.K CON CARNE

Call In Your Order . . . WO 8 - 4 5 6 7

WOODBRIDGE DIAMOND
680 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.



PAC1E EIOUT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1»5fl

— — — — —'I Leuenberger^
I IF, RE ARLi T H L I irmtlmiKl frr>m Pun ni
I I E R E A R E T H E

PRIZE WINNERS
from

liert- And Thvt. :
Pvt. Alfred R. Pluskota. son of

Lfon W. Phi.skota, 4J6 Outlook
Avcnup. Coloma, participated in
OrfeJiiizatioii Day activities with

the 25th Infantry Division in
Hawaii. A flip Cicrk with the ad-
jutant genera) section of aivls.o.i
headquarters. P.uskota entered
the Army in February and arrived
In Hawaii in August. The 20-year-
oltl soldier is a 1953 graduate ol
WHJ . . . George H. Manrik;-r.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mana-
Iter. 126 Minna Avenue, Avenel.
ha.s been named lo the Dean's
list of Rutgers University College
of Agriculture. . . . PFC Robert J.
Casey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
W. Casey, 181 Rowland Place.
Wood'aridae, Is at the Marine
CODS Air Base, Qierry Point,
N. C, for duty with the 2nd Ma-
rine Aircraft Wing. . . . . Mr. and
Mrs. George Keller. f566 Almon
Avenue. Woodbridue,' are parents
Of a son. Georfte Andrew, Jr.. born
October 10 at Rahway Memorial
Hospital. . . .

; played the cmwt, so h° tried tn
| play the horn mid to Ills amaw-

(Contlnued from Page One) mnnt'succeeded In playing several
Lrucnbmer makes special mouth- notes. The play.n? of hie nsUii-
picrrs for it merit ««•' ITnl Iy t h e i"-t |lactlon of

, the annlvesary celebration. SinceBncau.se It does not have valves J* a n l l v e 8 y
 m u s l c w r l t t P : l

only cerWn notes may be payee , £ ^ h o m M l , U u e n _ •
about 15 of t^em. Tlie ton^s ( b , composed liis own mu-,
rmanatln* from t h e t , ' n s « " I ^ H ^ ^ that in the William:
are muted by vibrating the lips h ^ plaj.e{1
n l!ie manner one p!ays a comet1 1~"by the English horn and the oboe

,,ns rrally v.riltn for the alphoni.

Manufacture- Described
Th, Fords mini pointed out i

ivt.ur- V K" rnoii'iir National
Oeosrapriic which shows an al-
>hom jciiiR inuutf. Hart oi IM

• nrl usinit plenty of lung power.
•Tt takes plr.nty of practice,

i-nd Innris of lung powrr to play
•If A'phom,"' Mr. Leuenberger
nid.

1 in 4
T:1 rr nre only three or four

"o:l- in the United States who'caption r ruls: "FoRhorn.lke tones
in" p:«y the Aiphorn, the Fords of 15-foot Alprnhoir.s can bv

man said, and whHt few Alphorns' heard for nx mi s, E3no.ng
•'.Mr fli-e in this country were:through tlv- mountahis. the not s

naie in Switzerland, l^und a mif*S «mcn lo evenmu
I iind?H:*nd that an rflTt has. prayers. BMihoven used the tra-

bren mpdeln WtBonsin tompkc'"M«ion«I melody in h..< P»stowl
n alphorn out of Hemlock," Mr.; Symphony.'

nuns SHOP

RE-OPEMNGI
CELEBRATE:^!

G.tAM.MrtR' V PARK I
S; : IT '

Mr. Orralr1 ( nlli-r. Iselin I

"T iVKh'LY1" S P I R T I N n onL' kno-vs just how far back, the S'viss Ambassador, Henri d? s ^ •

ki via h win w II npp::ir with
the Ballel Russt dr Monte Carlo
at the Muj'-stir Theatre, Perth

r.-tui'n \h.y instalment to t'.ifl

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page One)

considerations possibly explains why, in so many instances,
the character of our government has deteriorated on so
many levels, and remains deteriorated.

• • * *

This is all being said, because when I was asked by Mr.
O'Neill and Mr. Burke for an opinion in regard to filling
the third vacancy on the school board, I said these things
to them. If the Board of Education can find a dedicated
and competent resident of the community who Is willing
to serve, I'll take him and be grateful that such a person
is willing to give of himself for his fellows. { would, of
course, insist that he be a man of deep religious convlc-

! Lions—but what convictions they might be, would be of no | theatre."
! material consequence to me—because if he truly posiesKt I Mr. a*
! them, he will be'upright, courageous and worthy of trust.;

1 Wood&ritlKc

Wt>EPENl>|.;

are now mm,.
Issue involvm

"We me ,,„
"with the Kn_.
risque pictnif
cerned with ,
Huron. I u1ilU.
ferrlng to th.
Mr. Rcartp isi, i
cides what is j,
Rolng public
decides, just ,,
cldeB as to wi;:,
«nd radio pi Oi;,
our fle'.d vi ;,,
Whole phllns.,;,;,
basic IMII
tures and
In t h e

e I,,

u nberu'er said, "but I, haven't
ecn it. '

Li.it June
at MI.

Mr.
Ki.s(.o. N. Y, g it birk. So It la k;pt In

„ - n ., ,,i .ic rcl.ai ot the Lcuenberser home
Aipliorn dates, except that ' It! Rornxt r and the Sw.iss Co.istu ,

N"cU Za'n-s. Wnodbridte

Jottings'.
Mrs. R. T Ambrose, Iselin anrt

Mrs. Frank Russell, Woodbrldge.
were among the volunteers tn the
Work of the American Cancer So-
ciety who attended the Training
School for Volunteers conducted
In Atlantic City last weekend.
Aoth participate in the program
m the Middlesex County Chapter,
with headquarters at 84 Carroll
Place, New Brunswick. . . . Evan
D. Ketzcnberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Ketzenberg, 579 Wood-
bridge, Avenel, is a freshman at
Bryant College of Business Ad-
ministration. Providence, R. I. . . .
I like the fact that the Town
meetings are starting more or less j
on time lately. Only 10 minutes j
late last Tuesday. . . . A daughter,'
Lynne Andrea, was born recently
at Muhlenberg Hospital to Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce N. Reed, 24 Lehigl»|
Avenue, Avenel. . . .

FLVCttS bv •
L. S. T^ntSo r. WoodSr inf.

LKlSiJUE COAT
bv "Buck«ke§n"

Michael Molnar, Nixon

1 DOZ. STRETCH SOCKS
hy "Jerks"

Matthew Golubieskl,
Woodbrldff

MCGREGYTITDRIZZLER
JACKET

' Mrs, H. Vianden. Avenel

"Kandahar"
SKI SWEATER

Philip Sarno, Woodbridre

is ,'n ancLn! Instrument, used in General Froderek Oy^ax find
"he old days in much the sam-; j their wiv.s came to hear him play,
mnnncr as the Hfbnw shnfur, to. Two week." ,'Bi\ Mr. Lcuciiber-
varn the p.op'e of the approach- i an1 appein:.:i on iho Sttvt; A.len
.v.o en "my'and to Issue U:e call; shot/ mid the pnduc rs arc plan-
'o pn-y. r. The sound of the Al-jning a return engagement for

whrn it is not in use. And bn-
cnir'x t h r Ch esc Association
dorir.'t toko the Alphorn bock It
looks as if tivjr3 will bs many more
..r.nr.gemcnts In the

"o fnr th >y! Men worthy of trust are my preference for public office.
interest in i n they can meet this specification they can all live in the
'" •"""' '"' same block, go to worship at the same place, pay their dues

in the s^me political club. None of these circumstances

matters to me, or ever will.

.ho n can be heard six mites
fiwny.

Born in the Swiss cflnton of.
Bern, Mr. Leuenberger came to
the United States at the age of

him in two or three weeks.
The Fords man says it Is no

Ai tides about Mr. Leuenberger's j j
strange irfctrumrnt have appeared
In wivcral publications including

with the Instrument.
"Because of its tremendous

it. six years later became a citi-!s;ze," he explained, "it is difficult
zens and has resitted in Fords for j to
22 years.

The hora the Fords man plays

He appeared in the Ice-Trava-

is actually the property of the
Switzerland Cheese Association.
When he saw the horn at thetjof complications arrive and if

VARSITY SWEATER
by "Venus"

Howard Brehm, Iselin

"Manhattan" SHIRT I
Valdo J. Martelli, Woodbrld*e I

Doz. BOXER SHORTS
by "Starr"

Edwin Jansen, Avenel

3 NECKTIES by "Steber"
Walter C. Tauberi, Avenel

3 PAIRS ARGYLE SOX
By "Foot Fashion"

Marjorie McGeough, Linden

last Hut Not Least:
Born at Perth Amboy General

Hospital, from Woodbridge, a son
to Mr, and Mrs. Stephen Kantra. |
585 Rahway Avenue; a daughter^
to Mr. and'Mrs. John Anderson, 11
519 Olive Place; a son to Mr. and IJ
Mis. Joseph Jasper, 177 Edgar j I
Street; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
OeorRe Ziesemer, Apt. 4 E, Bunns
Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Riveley, 28 Brookfleld Avenue
. . . from Fords, a son to Mr. and
Vrs. Andrew Reider, 42 Howell
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Pendelton, 156 Dun-
bfir Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Aldo-Florentine, 65 Bennett
Street . . . from Isellj), a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith, 41
Montague Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Shummy, 1
Concord Road . . . irom Avenel a
sftn to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mc-
Kenna, 59 Harvard Avenue; a son
tp Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Cuoco,
31 Mereline Avenue . , . also a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Rusznak.
35 Meade Street, Sewaren. . . .

World's Fair he Was Intrigued by
it not only as an instrument but
as a "symbol of freedom and liber-
ty and aa a symbol of Democracy
for the Swiss people."

"Of course, nowadays, the Al-
phorn is only used In festivals and
contests," Mr. Leuenberger ,con-
tinued. "When the Irvlngton Swiss
Yodel Club made plans for its
25th anniverwry back in 1954.
someone suggested we get an al-
phorn for decorative purposes."

Leur.nberger suggested it would
be much more Impressive if some-"
one blew Into the instrument.
Shortly afterward the Che«se As-
sociation which had brought the
instrument to this country for dis-
play at the World's Pair, lent the
horn to the local man. Back in
Switzerland, M r. Leucnbergcr

thc csr and il it is damp or rainy
it must be encased ln plastic. If P o n ( l l8St

the instrument has to be taken
through a revolving door all sorts

the Rockefeller Center Ice Skating

Fight Won
(Continued from rage One>

one'of 'the New YoriT skyscrapers i "the highway Is stopped." After
it sometimes does not fit in the! the meeting he told many of the

a program is to be presented in i

late. late.
Commitin :r;

entered th/ (.;
that slnre i,
ment shnw.s ,,
io,»n und,,
move tini r-
tinucd uniii ;i
ed cltlxrns r.So True

A quartet Is four people who
think the other three can't stag., t n e ma>()1

—The Key Pott, Key West. Fla.

elevators and then it Is necessary
to find some way of removing the
elevator top."

Recently, Mr. Leuenberger has

residents that "if the road Is to go
through Hopelawn there won't be
any road.'

Committeeman R. R i c h a r d
been playinsj with a Swiss Orches-! Krauss reminded the commis-
tra and he has made recordings of' sioner that the Town Committee
some of the numbers. In some j has a responsibility to the resl-
of the Swiss folk songs, the wlo! dents who have called upon them
parts played by him are really
outstanding.

Mr. Leuenberger is a member of

to aid them in saving their com-
munity.

"There is no one who can take

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Cartcrct

Dancing Every Friday*Night
THIS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19th

BARON BOBiCK
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

the Fords Lions Club and has j the responsibility away from the
played for his home club anu uu.H , State Highway Department," Mr.
Lions Clubs throughout the state, j Palmer replied. "If we were to
He has also given a concert for, dump responsibility on local of-
the school children in Mountain-' flcials, there would jfever be any
side. ; progress."

Kept in Cellar i After Commissioner Palmer re-
The alphorn player has tried to! stated his promise several ways,

Mayor Quigley arose and said:
"Our whble concern was that this
highway would take Hopelawn.
The route that was going to go
through Hopelawn has been aban-
doned. Mr. Palmer showed his
aood policies by coming down
here."

Mayor Quigley then ended the
meeting abruptly, just one hour
after it begun. The audience ap-
parently resented the tact that
the meeting- was adjourned so un-
ceremoniously and did not hesitate
to say so. Many said that they
had not been given an opportunity
to be heard.

I YOU TOO,
'WILL BE A|
"WINNER

• ' *«i.* 'it' *•£•' '&' '&* *JU* l«i«l 'IS.1 '•£' '.JJ 'ii.1 ' ^ Mi1 l iV«V "ai.' *i£* *JL* *iii' *'JL* k £"£* *•£* fci&J *iSi-ti2i* '«£•' '*£»' l*2»* '^ ' *«' ̂ S*1 *'& *•£•* ' ^ *$
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AIR CONDITIONED

In Fashion Now
Clothes to be "at home in" have

become more important with the
passing years. This is probably
because they are comfortable and
flattering, as well. ,

Many outstanding designers
have included in their fall and j
winter collections several "at
home" creations, They range from
tapered velvet pants and brocade
blouses to full-skirted affairs al-
most as formal as a ball gown.!

Favored in America are the \
more informal tapered pants, full-!
skirted dresses or lounging robes.!
A long satin skirt with generous
box pleats, topped by an evening
sweater, is an effective "at home"
outfit and one that is easy to
make.

The men have their version of
"at home" clothes that have been
in use, ln the form of smoking
Jackets, long before women took
up the Idea. The smoking jacket,
as such, i£ dated tand ln itt place
are all kinds of'soft velvet and
Wool jackets. They can be had in
plaids, prints, with satin or braid
trim, Some are designed to be
worn with a soft shirt ana others
with a scarf around the neck.

Men's lounging pants are cut for
comfort and usually have tapered
leg and no cuff, somewhat like
a comfortable version of a tux
pants. They can be had in almost
any fabric but velvet and soft wool
ale the most popular. They are
most often In dark colors because
this looks best with bright reds,1

yellows, purples, and pinks fa-
vored for "utHhome" jackets.

Most men are a little

When You Shop At

Modern Men's Shop j
You're sure to win admiring
stances in our smart new fall
and winter fashions styled by
the country's leading: fashion
designers. Stop in today and
select a "winner."

I

D S 1 1 J

shy of I NoW, while the crowds arei
aomething new in clothes and of I smallest. . . and the selec-l

L tions largest . . . choose •
I the gifts that will please I
I1 your men most! ' I

prlght colors. However, we have
been told that one* they try these
K«w ideas, they are won over for

This season children's clothes
|re said to have ttrong Dutch
feeling — for whatever this Is
forth. We do k9lW tlift more and
more Interest Is put into clothes
|pr U»e little on«, $»V«W4 of the
jniportant' shovrinf In America
jiave presented mother and
daughter dreasej and bathrobe*.
Jfhe father and ion night clothe*

hw «pr«»d to lnejud« mothw

I
• 't

IHD1SSH0IJ
I f MAM ST. W00DMINI

p
tttt

r><u> T i u u p . « . |
tutlHai In E«M I

n

LIDO GARDENS
CHINESE and AMERICAN RESTAURANT

62 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Fea tur ing : MANDARIN FAMILY DINNERS

n
M
M
M

Dear Louisa:
I was going with a boy who is

very good-looking and nice. We
went together for about four
months and without a thought of
breaking up. We were both happy
and sure tha^we were in love.

About two weelts later he got so
he wouldn't ipeak to me. His fam-
ly had plant to move away and
before he left he had another girl.
It has been five months since he
moved to another state and he
hasn't written to me but I still
love nlm.

I don't know what to do. Can
you help me with this problem?

J—North Carolina

Aniwtr:
Your friend either heard some-

thing that you said or had done
which made him angry or he met
another girl whom he liked better
than he liked you.

If the first facts were the cause
of his change, it might be wise to
write and' Ulc if he had heard
anything that you had said to
make him act as he did, although
he should have given you a chance
to let him know if the things he
heard were true or not.

If, on the other hand, he found
someone he liked better than you,
he certainly acted badly in not
telling you how he felt.

My advice to you would be to
forget him as quickly as you can.

LOUISA

Dear Louisa
I am a maiden lady 42 years old

and there U a man about 62 and
he thinks all the ̂ world of me but
I think he Is a little too old for
me. I love him and he loves me.

My father lfi 85 years old and
has been in bed eight years from
a strpke and my mother Is old, so
It Is up to me to make things go.
What would you do If you were
me?

—Penn.

Stock purchasers have been
ffarned by the S-E.C. that pitch-
men and confidence men were be-
nz recruited for "back room" tele-
phone riling.

| Mr. u m
the Citizen.'
conference v
by the M«vo:
torney Nkilu;

Confab is Called
(Continued from Page Onu

tion on various aspects ln the
operation of this theatre. How-
ever, there are few problems that •
can't be resolved through under-
standing. Mr. Reade haa made a
sincere offer to cooperate. How-
ever. It must be understood that
the nature of this operation Is
such that it goes on beyond the
hours of normal theatres."

He then explained that the
"outdoor theatre must wait until
darkness before it can operate
and in the summer time with
daylight saving, the show can't
begin until after nine o'clock.
Even one show of hours last
until after midnight, for patrons
of a drive-In expect double feat-
ures and cartoons for the chil-
dren."

"We
manee

can't show
profitably,"

one perfor-
Mr. Green '<

H

ISELIN
Til IK s M I

OTTOBI li

"THE VAGABOND -H
KmhiM:

\

"SEVEN Ml \
It.im!,,

Sat.. On •
Z FKATt 111 v

went on, "and the usual show is
a full performance and a half,
or about hours which must
run beyond midnight."

Mr. Grausam suggested that all;
Mr. Reade's promises be made j
more definite, and written "in
black and white." j

The mayor replied the bur-
lesque pictures are eliminated as
of now while Mr. Orausam point-
ed out that Mr. Eeaile's letter
said they proposed to eliminate
them.

Mr. Gerity then asked who Is
to judge what makes a picture
objectional.

"We have had differences of
opinion with Mr. Reade before,"
he related. "' and Mr. Reade's
theory of what is objectionable and
what is good is much different
ijrom ours."

Mr. Green declared that "we

LUNCHEONS I nDINNERS

Answer:
If any man was willing to help

me with the burdens such as you
describe and I loved him, the dlf-

?"? ference in your ages would not!
•;"'. matter to me. '
W Louisa

SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKE HOME CALL HI 2 - 9649
• Lido Gardens Suggestions #

f% There's something for every taste ... your selection will be cooked to
y order and we promise your patience will be rewarded by an e incur urn

I
H
M

|^ thrjll to be long remembered.

\ • LOBSTER CANTONESEn

n

n
Mnnunn5
M

1
'I

• We take fresh Lobster, which has been cut
Into dainty segments, and mix them thoroughly
with minced morsels of Iresh Pork Tenderloin.
Seasoned Caruonsse spices blend with a soft
Egg Bsuce.

• SHRIMP IN LOBSTER SAUCE
• Whole jumbo HHRIMT'8. with minced Pork
Tenderloin, seasoned with Black Beans and a
BOHpcon garlic, then blended ln a suave Eng
Sauce, with Its garnish of Chopped Green Onions.

• STEAK LIDO GARDENS
• Prime Blrlolu B ten It Is properly broiled mid
basted In its own Juices, and flanked with freshly
cooked Snow Pea Pods and gerden-freEli Can-
tones* Oratns. Inhsnced with & rare gentle C&n-
totiew KO-OA PAT, and then gWen a rare, Oyster
Bnuco.

• HIM SOON PIQUAT
t SPARXRJBe again . . . but Sweat and Bourl
Tendsr Pork, 41ppe8 ln Egg Batter, and cooked
with Pineapple Momenta. Peppers and Tomatow,
pickled Onions, Brewn Sugar and Vinegar.

• WOO HIP HAR
« Freed Jumtaq SHRIMP, split open, dipped la
«K| unit fleuj t»ttM. wid §»uUd In peanut oil.
Huh piece infolded In bacon, wltb a special
t»o* SBUC*

t HIM SOON YORK
• A Bwttcb on HIM BOON PIttUAT . . . same

stud of apartrtbd |

• BO'LO-GAI GONE

sWiir, *u»Kt wltTilfcid plnwppl*. brown w i w
»nd vlni|»r. bunt lagwdliott w our popular
'• - ' '.Ml p}Jt«*>pl«."

.1

• CHOW GAI KEW
• Tender spring CHICKEN, cut In cubes, and
sauted with Celery. Snow Pea Pods, Mushrooms,
Chinese Vegetsblea, Water Chestnuts and Bam-
boo Shoots.

• HO VOW GAI LIDO GARDENS
• Generous cubes CHICKCN white meat, Mined
with thinly-sliced Greens, and combined with
tiny MuHhrooms. crisp Water Chestnuts and
Bamboo Shoots. With Oyster Sauce.

• CHAR f>l'F. BOK TOY
• Fresh PORK delicately barbecued ln the Cun-
<nncM manner, accented with tangy spices and
blended with a Chinese, vegetable.

• BOLOR GAI PAN
• The popular "Chicken Pineapple" . . . tender

• meat of fresh CHICKEN espertly sauted with
sliced pineapple, and enhanced with Brown Su-
gar and Vinegar.

• HUNG YEN GA DIN
• CHICKEN, with Almonds . . . blending or
Chicken white meat diced with Celery. This It
prepared with Water Chestnuts, Green Peppers,
Sweet Pea Pods and fresh Almonds.

• LOBSTER ALMOND DIN
• FRK8H U3f6T*|t neat Is first diced, then
smoothly sauted with fresh Cantonese vegetables,
Sweet Pea Pods, Wslw Chestnut* and Suow
White Almond*.

• CHAR-SUE ALMOND DIN
• AD Inurwtlng combination of fresh PORK,
diced and sauted with fresh tiny mushrooms,
Csntun green* and Green Peppers, Topped with
tasty Almond*. •'

Dear Louisa
My husband died several months

ago and I should like to know
whether my letters should be ad-
dreaded as they have been, In the
past or If they should be in my
maiden name.

M.L.—Ala. |
Answer: • '

Your letters should be addressed j
to Mrs. John Smith and not Mis.'
Maty Smith. You sign business j
letters "Mary O. Smith" with Mrs.
John Smith underneath in pa-,
rentheslfl.

i LOUISA
Addreai your letters to:

LouiisV 1M0 Natl. Prefs Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

Aronu ef Sucoeu
Other Btajidards may whither

and past, but the man' who
smokM food cigars Is still looked
up to In the- community. — Mo-
bile (Alt.) Prest.

- STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbridge, N. J.
WEI). THRU SAT.

Richard Wldmark - Ftlicla K»rr

"LAST WAGON"
Plus

"THE ANIMAL WORM)"
Jridiy Nllr It l l l (h School Nltr

SUN. • MON, - TIXS.
Jf'f (hsndlrr-Dorothy Mslonr

"PILLARS OF THE SKY"
Plus

John Payne - Ruth Roman
"REBEL IN TOWN"

WED. THRU SAT.
Olivia DrHavlland - John

Foray the

"THE AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

Plus
tUy Dan Ion - Lelfii Siiowdrn

"Ol)Tt»pE THE UW"
Special Kiddle Matln« 8at!

nn
nu
H

• MOO GOO GUY PAN

H
Bok

M wblw mem Cbloken with Mushrooms
Choy, Bamboo Shoots and Water Chestnut*!

In New Brurniwiok We. Are Locate »t ISO Albany Street

FORDS-
PUYNOUSE

THUR8. THRU SAT.

"LISBON"
Ray MJHand - Maureen O'llara

"STAE IN THE DL'ST"
John Alar - Mamie Van Duren

(SATURDAY MATINEE,
EXTRA CARTOONS)

»VU. THRU TUBS.

"AMBASSADOR'S
DAUGHTER"

OIWI* DtUavlUnd - John
Fowythe

HTRANUER AT MY POOR"
MM4)»q«14 Carey • Patricia

A Walttr Reade Theatre

MAJESTIC
IVrtl) Aniliuy — VA-6-SilU

On Stuge - lit Person

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

THE ONE AND ONLY

ALL SEATS RESERVED
Tickets Now On Sale

— Two Performances —
Mat. 2:30 — Eve. 8:30

STILL GOOD SEATS,

-r ON SALE AT —

The Jewiih CtiNUilty
Certw

" • ' i \ . J

Sl'N. ' l inn

OCTOHKli -i :

" T H E HAD
N.im . i.

! ' ! • •

"FHillilM, !!

MAJ

Hie Best!
Life

inesl

' •un'nn M.i I! i
irncst llui^iiH

In Cini'iii.i1-.

Our Si U V: i

Wi lL im 1. -

"Toward the M:n

Nnte: Sutw: i»
Rciular -in-
NOT be pr-
vertisfiiiciit <
hounrlin; thj-

PE»RAM I
HUSSK i1

:rsinnctl

Vil.1

"Si.MliN

"MM Ml

yes

I i .- •

•SAllH"1

"AGAINSf

THE
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Pack to Visit
t Hackettstown

- The Pack Com-
,,f cub Scout Pack No.
;, i the home of Cubmaster

MacArgel. Sandalwood
Friday night. Attending
I in- chairman, Charles

r n assistant cubmasters,
r petty and Albert Ready;

HUTS, Mrs. Wlllard Mac-
Mis. Elmer Deak, Mrs.
S(\mmond. Mrs. E)eanor

Mrs. Richard' Hamlll,
Chailes Knudsen, publicly

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
gins, and Mrs. Hope Smith,
whom planned the Novem-

IfllK1

,,,„« night at 7:30 the
,rk meeting wlllbe held at
lonia Library, The theme
c u b Naturalist," Den 3

,,i her. Mrs. Wlllard Mac-
md assistant den mother

J,H k Wiggins, will present a
A:M> participating will be
2 under the leadership of
4,:•;•:<'!• Mr«. Elmer Desk and
am Den Mother Mrs. Anne

sum day, October 20, the
nil! leave by bus at 8:15 A.M.
fulmila School 2 for Hack
^ ii Hatchery. Some of the
it: will serve as chaperones.

Den Mothers are Den 6.
li'.ranor Sawyer and Assls
M:s George Sammond, and

Mrs Richard Hamlll.

UNICEF Canvass to be
Conductedbyjwo Units

ISELIN—Did you know that
, L . * « f n d o' 1956 that
UN1CEF (United Nations In-
wrnatlon Children's Emergency

000 MO pounds of dried*mllk to
children In all parts of the
world?

This year the door-to-door
canvass fw monetary donations
to the UNICEF will be carried
on by two It«Un groupt, namely,
the Hebrew School of Iselin
Congregation Beth Sholom and
the Westminster Fellowship of
First Presbyterian Church of
Iseltn aided by the chureh
school.

The canvass will be conducted
October 28 from 2 to 5 P, M.
Canvasscri will carry special
container! clearly marked.

Revaluation to be Debated
By Colonia Village Group

wnies Conduct
Investiture Rite
I.nNlA •-• Investiture cere-

ii'ir held at the home of
ni Mrs. Harold Barber, Lake

for Brownie Troop 20,
i her the troop leader, pre-

d Hi own to pins as follows:

Sisterhood Adopts
Season's Program

I8ELIN — At an executive board
meeting of the Sisterhood of Con-
gregation Beth Sholom held at
1388 Oak Tree Road activities
were planned for the new season.

Mrs. Louis Brustein, card party
chairman, announced that plans
had been made for a card party
October 29 at VFW Hall on Lin-
coln Highway, at 8:15 P.M.

The Sisterhood will sponsor a
rummage sale in Elizabethport,
December 17 and 18. Mrs. Ber-
nard Kravitz who is in charge of
the project announced that bun-
dles of used clothing and other
articles will be picked up. Any-
one wishing to,donate these arti-
cle* U asktd to g*t In Union with
her at 127 Worth Street, Westbur'y

CCXLON1A — An Important
business meeting of the Colonia
Village Civic Association will be
held tonight at the Colonia Public
Library, when plans will be made
for activities during November
and December meetings, Among
the subjects'to be brought before
the membership tonight will be
a discussion of revaluation. A
report will be made by the com-
mittee under the chairmanship of
William Daw, Plnetree Drive, on
the school bus situation for chil-
dren of this area who attend
School 17, Inman Avenue, and
who do not have any provided
transportation.

Plans will be furthered for the
ance the association will sponsor
/lthIn the next few months. Mrs.
red Brause Is chairman.

COLONIA — A group of teen-
gers was Invited to attend a

meeting of the 'Joint committee
epresenting the Colonia Civic
mprovement Club 'inc., and the

Mothers' Association,- co-sponsors
f the Colonia Teen-age Club. The

tn - Andomiccl, Ellen Rose
Joan Butterfleld, Cather-

Snilin, Karen Koons, Cather-
Roseunn Butterfleld,

and-Yvonne

e :s witnessing the ceremony
Mr- Thomas Andonuccl,

Jc.im Butterfleld, Mrs, Joseph
in Mrs. Richard Koons, and

p Singalewltch. Oames
r<:irshment8 followed.
ii were formulated to tour
Sin Rise Dairy along with
E ml Troop 11, Is under the

:,i of Mrs. Blngalewitch,
m1!- 12.

for an assistant was ex-

The board approved the trick
or treat project, sponsored through
the United National Children's
Emergency Fund. The UNICEP
Is a new program end supports
the neV Halloween tradition to
teach our children to share in-
stead of scare.

Members were requested to
bring a small Chanukah to be dis-
tributed to servicemen, The next
general meeting will be held a
VFW Hall, October 22.

INFANT CHRISTENED
COLONIA - The infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Foster, Broadway Avenue, wa
christened Mar̂ e Ellen at St. Ce
celia's Church, Iselin, with Rev.
John Wllus, pastor, officiating.
Assisting at the ceremonies were
Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney,

Colonia Teenagers
To Elect Officers

It is hoped to have a member
of the school board address the
associating In the dear future

Home Owners Unit
Elects Officers

of
ng

the inew school on Hoffman
Boulevard. Thorn McCann, chair-
man of the membership commit-
tee, will be at the meeting and
will register any family wishing
to become a member.

- The Colonia Ter-
race Home Owners' Association
met at the Colonia Public Library
with Ronald Calfanan, vice-presi-
dent, presiding In the absence of
the president, Mr. Daniel Alexa.

James Poselll, chairman, an-

Civic Club Plans
Halloween Dance

COLONIA Russell Moody,

teenage group
viewpoint on ha
iflicers to work

s asked for Its
g its own club
In conjunction

chnlrmnn of the dance committee
for the Colonia Civic Improvement
Club Inc., announced that a Hal-
loween dance sponsored by the
group will be held Saturday, Octo-
ber 27, in the club building, In-
man Avenue.

Many prizes In addition to cos-
tumes and door prizes will be
awarded. Assisting Mr. Moody are
David Lemerise, co-chairman, Mrs.
Moociy and Mrs. Lemerlse, Tickets
have been mailed to all club mem-
bers. Additional tickets may be
obtained from Mr. Moody by call-
ing PU 8-9618 or from Mr. Lem-
erise at PU 1-8671. Music will be
furnished by the Four Notes of
Seton Hall. All are asked to at-
tend in costume,

with the Joint committee. It was
greed that a vote be taken at last

Wednesday night's dance and thn
proposal was made and accepted
rom more than 34 teen-agers pre-

sent. A nomination of officers will
be made &fr n«xt Wednesday's
meeting with the election being
held the following week.

Members of the Joint committee
representing both sponsoring or-
ganizations are Harry Morecroft,
chairman, Mrs. Eugene Aber, co-
chairman; James Black, Mrs.
Hiram Perez, Mrs. Vito Scaturro,
Carmen Macaluso, Thomas Le-
worthy, Mrs. Richard Koons, Mrs.
Ralph DeSerio, Paul Skula, Mrs.
Oeorge Latzko, and Mrs. David
Miller. Mrs. Harry Morecroft has
resigned from the committee.

Teenagers present were Jean

»\ Mrs. Barber. She asks Moorestown. N. J. the child's
mother interested - in

w ith her, call her at FU-
sponsors. Open house was held at
the Foster
ceremony.

home following the

Isclin'3 Original Newspaper and Variety Store

LINES 5 and 10
Serving This Area for Over 50 Years"

STATIONERY
HALLOWE'EN

COSTUMES

AND MASKS

NEWSPAPERS
HALLMARK

(WiKETING CARDS

(JIFT WRAPPINGS

Lay-utmy Toys Now for Christmas

1329 Oak Tree R&ad, Iselin

IT'S SO WONDERFUL!

FREDRIC'S
PERMANENT

WAVE
SPECIALS 1

1 redriciim Six Operators to Serve You

FREDRIC
Hairdresser

Schaefer, Eugene Aber, Eugene
Brennan, Joseph Hudak, Robert
Bach, Patricia Bishop, Dorothy
Polhamus, and Barbara Murasko.

A Halloween masquerade party
will be held November 2 at Cotonia
School 17 for the Colonia Teen-
age Club. Prices will be awarded
for costumes. Only those showing
membership cards will toe admit-
ted. Admission afld relreshnnnts
will be free.

The club meets every Wednes-
day evening from 8 to 10 PJVI. a
the Civic Club building.

Halloween Party
Plans Outlined

ISELIN — The Chain O'Hills
Voman's Club held its Novombor
neeting at the First Presbyterian
hurch where plans for the im-

mediate future were discussed.
The annual Halloween party for

hildren of paid-up members will
take place Monday October 29 at
he Green Street Fire House.

There will be games, awards for
ostumes and refreshments, and
.he party will start at 7 o'clock,

On November 24 a square-dance
will be held at the Holy Rosary
War Veterans' Hall, Perth Amboy.
Mrs. Raymond Alexander, chair-
man and Mrs. Gregory Rutnick,
vice chairman are being assisted
by Mis. Bernard Sommers, Mrs.
John R. Jewkes, Mrs. Gordon
Playter, Mrs. P. V. Peace, Mrs.
Robert Bongart, Mrs. Robert Dee-

a dance to be held Saturday, Oc-
tober 20. at the Blue Bird Hall
Woodbrldge. Refreshments will be
served. Assisting Mr. Poselll are
Edward Ctoullon, Russell Bauer,
Ronald Callanan and Daniel
Alexa.

The grievance committee, Rus-
sell Bauer, chairman, reported
most of the complaints filed by
the deadline were taken care of,
but several others were promised
to be taken care of in the near
future by the builder.

John Gelml, chairman of the
membership committee, reported
he found that Tuesday night
was an unfavorable evenlrm for
quite a numbers of our members.
A survey will be taken as to a
more favorable meeting night.

Officers were elected as follows:
President, Mr. Ronald Callanan;
vice-president, Russell \ Bauer;
treasurer, Robert Brusaw; secre-
tary, Mrs. Dorothy DeFoe and
sergeant-at-arms, Frank Helwlg.

The next meeting will be held at
the Colonia Public, Library, No-
vember 13, when installation of
officers will "be held.

Mothers of Girl Scouts
Guests at Supper Party
1BELIN -~ A W e r M f dish sup

per was held by Cnrl Scout Troop
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Ra
pacioll, Dow Avenue Scout leader,

Mothers of troop members wer
guests and included. Mrs. Rudolph
Kummler, Mrs. Vinoent Magno
Sr,, Mrs. Harold Carney, Mrs
Michael' Stroin, Mrs. Frank Mc
Kcon, Mrs. William Kodllla, Mrs
Michael Cwlekalo, Mrs. Gebrg
Fltzsimnions, Mrs. Carl O'Neil
Mrs. John Barby, Mrs. John Sisco,
and Mrs. Fred Mess.

rin, Mrs. Alexander Wertz and
Mrs. Albert Stelb.

A committee on nominations
was appointed, Mrs. Donald J,
Bamickel, Mrs. P. V, Peace and
Mrs. Albert Stelb.

Donald Gunthner antf Felix Sal-
dutti, members of the Pire Depart-
ment, showed films on fire preven-
tion in the home and the extensive
research on the part of Good
Housekeeping Institute on fire re-
sistent materials.

A smorgasbord supper \#LS pro-
vided for the members and the
22 guests present.

For the November 8 meeting a
"Come - as - you're - glad - you're-
not" party will be held.

Fathers Take Part
At PTA Meeting

ISELIN — Fathers took over the
meeting of Iselin School 15 PTA
in observance of Father's Night
Monday. Cub Pack 148 sponsored
by the PTA participated in the
program and Roger Kenny, cub
pack leader and Mrs. Theodore
Kristensen showed slides pertain-
ing to cub scouting.

Three new chairman were ap-
pointed, Miss Mary Spaldo, activi-
ties; Mrs, Harry Estellea, bulletin
co-chairman; Mrs. Donald * Wal-
ters to replace Mrs. William
Brown, as magazine chairman.

Mrs. Henry Weiman, Mra. Theo-
dore KfigtensATand Mrs. "Robert
Argalas as representatives of
School 15 PTA will attend the an-
nual State Convention of Parent
Teacher Associations to be held at
Atlantic City October 24, 25, and
26. • .

The first movie night will be

MRS. DOMINICK CAVALLERO.

Cavellero - Terzella Rites
Held Saturday Afternoon

C O L O N I A — St. Cecelia's Woodbrldge High School, class of

November
Grogan in

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 851
Richmond 70^
from !iKW BRUNSWICK altar
6 PM and $Mnduya. 3 uiin sta-
tion rules, 10'', tai not im-lixiivl.

Janice Karaiss Marks
5th Birthday at, Party

COLONIA — Janice £araisz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Karaisz, Perth Amboy, celebrated
her fifth birthday at a paHy in
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oeorge Latzko, Patricia
Avenue.

Guests present were Mrs. Mi-
chael Capuu and daughters, Ml
chele and Laura, Plainfleld: Mrs.
Nell Oberdick and sons, Thomas
and Michael, Rosemary Cherego,
Alex Kosairski, Jr., all of Rahway;
Mrs. Lilliam Soper and sons,
Ernest and Gary, Mrs. Richard
Doochaek, and children, Kathleen
and Richard, Karen Black. Linda
Lage, Charles Skula, and Jill Tun-
dennan, all of Patricia Avenue,
Mrs. August DeVico and children,
Sharon, Wayne, and Aueust, Edi-
son. •

16 with Vincent
charge. Plans were

made for the annual Halloween
parade and cake sale October 31
at the school.

There will be a parent-educa-
tion meeting Thursday at 1:30
P.M. at the school at which Rev.
Thomas Raywood of St. Cecelia's
will be the guest Speaker.

The next executive meeting will
be November 15 at the school. A
hot dog sale is listed for November
17 and the next meeting November
17 at 7 P.M.. which will be open
house. All parents are invited so
they may confer with their chil-
dren's teachers.

BARN DANCE
, ISELIN — A barn dance will be
held Saturday, October 20, a
Metuchen Jewish Center, Grovi
Avenue, Metuchen under the aus
pices of Congregation B e t h
Sholom. John Greeves will be the
caller. Dungarees and straw hats

ill be the accepted costume.

ear

25*

flow in Out 53J 1Jc

GREINER
Funeral Home

, AUGUST F. GREINER, Director

A new Home At The Same Address
t Completely Remodeled •

44 GREIW STREET, WOODBRIDGE

Phone:
Woodbrldge 8-0264

Church, Iselin, was the scene Sat-
urday of the marriage of Miss
M a r i e Antoinette Terzella,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, An-
thony Terzella, Inman Avenue, to
Dominlck Joseph Cavallero, son
of Mrs. Alfreda Cavallero, 23 Wlll-
ry Street, Woodbrldge, and the
ate Mr. Cavallero. The double-

ring ceremony was porfbrmed by
Rev. Thomas Dentlci.

Given In marriage by htr. fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown styled
and .made by her mother of floor-

" irTsTfeTSSaVaS' sole, trimmed
with French imported lace and ir-
idescent sequins with a Sabrlna
neckline. Her fingertip veil of
French illusion fell from a double
crown trimmed with iridescent
sequins and pearls, and she car-
ried a white orchid and stephan-
otis and ribbons on a prayer book

Mrs; Constance Casarona, In-
man Avenue, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, while-Misses
Ann Fleming, Iselin and Linda
Campanaro, Colonia, cousins of
the bride; Miss Mildred Madsen,
Colonia, and Miss Mary Landmes-
ser, Fords, were bridesmaids, Mary
Terzella, cousin of the bride,
Fords, was flower girl.

6anto Cpsarona, Inman Avenue,
served as best man. The ushers
were -Robert Cavallero, brother of
the bridegroom, Woodbrldge; Or-
lando Giannlni, Passaic; Bern-
hard Mock, Colonia. and Charles
Smith, New Brunswick.

After a three-week honeymoon
to Florida and Nassau, the newly-
weds will reside at the Inman
Avenue address! For traveling, the
bride chose a tweed suit with apri-
cot and black accessories and
white orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated from

'49, and is employed as secretary
at Oeorge W. Cunningham and
Co., stock brokers, Westneld. Her
husband Is also a graduate of
Woodbridge High and United Ra-
dio and Television Institute, New-
ark, served four years with the
U. S. Marine Corps., and is em-
ployed by Westinghouse Electric
Corporation.

PTO to Purchase
Patrol Raincoat

-- 276 parent!
tended the first meeting <ft
PTO of Schools, 2 and W
Mrs. Paul Ablonray. vice-]
dent, presiding. In the absence
Mrs Walter Zlrpolo,
The opening prayer and
allegiance wan led by Mn.
J. Pox.

Mrs Ablonczy Introduced
officers and the executive
for tlw year as followi:
Mrs Walter Zlrpolo; vice-:
dent, Mrs. Paul Ablonczy;
ary vice-president. Miss
Mullen; 'treasurer, Mrs. A. J.
secretary. Mrs. Kay Chalker;
responding secretary, Mrs.
Ham Seaman: community
tlons,, Mrs. Herschel Tarver;
and means, Mrs. Hope Smith]
membership, Mrs. Elliot Llrolf
child welfare. Mrs. Walter
legislation, Mrs. Joseph Qaydoa
program, Mrs. Richard
hospitality, Mrs. John Lockie;
publicity. Mrs. P. R. Miles.

Mrs. A. J. Fox presented
budget for the year. Mei
voted to purchase material
new robes for the school 6h6l
and to provide the school sa
latrol with new raincoats.

Ablonczy uked for volunteers
make the robed and sew
outfits for dolls used In
Llndergarten.

Mrs. Hope Smith, ways
means chairman, ann-oun-ce-
plans for a fall dance and a
sale to be held In School 2
November 8, Election Day. !

After the business meeting Miss
Mary Mullen, principal, sp*oke Off
"Child Outdance." A social hour
was held with mothers of the 5th.
and 6th grade pupils &s hostesses.'
Mrs. John Lookle was in charge."
Miss Helen Mazteka's first grade-
class won the attendance award.'

MOSTCONVENIENT!
MOST ECONOMICAL!

• No equipment to buy

• No salt to buy

• No work to do

• No depreciation

For the easiest, most effi-
cient way to have all the
soft water you want, all
the time, call for Culligan
Service. ,

AS tOW AS

$3.50
MR MONTH

Plut modMt diglml InitiJIitiwi cod

HELSOH, PHILLIPS & CO.
Inc.'

12 Holmes St., Millburn

CALL MU 6-1661
IIMIMVI

Spaghetti Dinner
On Unit Calendar
COLONIA — At a recent meet

ing of the Ladies Auxiliary of th
Colonia First Aid Squad, Distric
12 it was announced plans wen
completed for a spaghetti dinne
November 10, at the Colonia CM
Improvement Club, Inman Ave
uie, from 5 P.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Mrs. Andrew Soyka, Jr., Clovei
venue, president of the organlza-
ion, stated proceeds will be use<
owards the purchase of a resus-
iitator for the new ambulance.

Mrs. Philip Singalewitch, Linda
Avenue and Mrs. William Yorke,
Dewey Ave., are co-chairmen and
they are being assisted by com-
mittees as follows: publicity, Mrs.
Robert Corcoran, Linda Avenue;
shopping,,Mrs. William O'Donnell,
Gay wood Avenue; Mrs. John Pal-
mer, Hawthorne Avenue, and Mrs.
!ampbell Davie, Linda Avenue;

kitchen, Mrs. Walter Packewich,
Dewey Avenue; Mrs, Fred Rosen-
berg, West Street; Mrs. George
Latzko, and Mrs, Carmen Macau-
$p, Patricia Avenue; serving, Mrs
Alex Belz, Clover Avenue, Mrs
Nick Kreltz, and Mrs, C. Ober-
dick, West Street. Tickets may be
purchased from members.

Kathryn Clark Beads
New Dover Fellowship

COLONIA — The Youth Fel-
lowship of the New Dover Meth-
odist Church met Sunday after-
noon In the Sunday School under,
the leadership of Herbert Schus-
ter.* An election of officers was .
held and the following were elect-
ed: President, Kathryn Clark;
vice-prtsld"8ftt, Charles Smith;
seci«ary, Ottll Garette; treasurer,
Ronald Schaefer, and social sec-
retary, Sandra Swenson. Others
attending the meeting were:
Rlch%rd NJWton, Robert Brown,
Karen p»v«n, Lois McCelleam,
Arlene Jewel, Tarasie Burgess,
Susan Sponsler and Dorothy
Jones.

Plan* were made for a Hallo- .
ween party in the Sunday School
October 38, at 8 P. M.

Fellowship to Hear
Student from Holland

ISELtN — Westminster Fellow-
ship of First Presbyterian Church
of Iselin met Sunday for the first
in a strife of Bible studies under
thp direction of Sydney Blanchard.

Plant were completed for the
groups participation with the
young people's group from Con-
gregation B«th Sholom In the
door-to-door canvass to be held
Sunday, October 28 for the
UNICEP.

Sunday, October 21, Bus Van-
dereol, Holland, who Is taking
graduate studies at Princeton
Seminary, will speak on Halloween
and on religion in Holland.

ICE CREAM PIE
FREE! Thurs. - Frl. - Sat,

T OF CARVEL ICE CREAM (Reg. Price
WITH KVERV 1'UllCHASK OF 1 CARVfeL ICE CREAM

Sl'UCIAL RATES FOB CHURCHES,
CLUBS, WEDDINGS, PARTIES, ETC.

PARTY
ON 24

ORDEKH TAKEN
HOURS NOTICE!

COLONIA CARVE
• - / h» -

•r ' . t ;
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pcnsations even in tragedy — compensa-
tions which rise out of the hearts of men,
out of their spirit, out of their loyalty to
self and to their fellow-men. As long as this
is so, we need have no real fear.

FURIOUS BATTLK FRONT

Welcome Newt

li is reassuring and welcome news that
the Valentine Fire Brick Company, whose
plant was destroyed bj^ftre, will build again
;nul continue its position as one of the com-
munity s leading industries.

if this were not so, Woodbridge would
in ej quite seem the same. This plant,
\; u h was started nearly a hundred years
;\: ! is as much an integral part of our life
•M is our main street. Without it, we would
i, deprived of one of our best beloved tra-
il ions—and we are grateful that we are
not to be deprived of its presence. It would
be difficult to count the many families at
one time new cittsens, who learned of the
magnificence of our country and its insti-
tutions because they found employment
and leadership at Valentine's.

Fire is a devastating, and discouraging
experience. There is small inspiration in
ashes, but it is heartening to know that
these factors have not been controlling and
that they have been dispelled by courage,
indomitable will and the knowledge that
greatness is not a matter of material sub-
stance but of the heart. Because these are
truths, we ktiotf that the new Valentine
plant which is to rise over a scene of devas-
tation, will add lustre to a respected name
and stature to the magnificence which is
American industry.

It was characteristic of the firm that one
of its first concerns would be the welfare of
its employes who were- deprjyed of their
normal employment when fire struck. In
making its plans to restore the pl&nt, the
company found a place of usefulness for
nearly all of those Whose regular jobs were
burned out, and as a consequence pay enve-
lopes will continue- to, come on their cus-
tomary day. This is important to the econ-
omy of our community, just as it is to the
interest of the men and families dependent
upon jobs at Valentine's.

It would be derelict, in commenting upon
the Valentine fire, were we to neglect men-
tion of the gallantry of the community's
fire departments which certainly acquitted
themselves with memorable distinction. In
this, they were helped by outside fire
companies which responded promptly and
effectively to a call for assistance. To them
—and to the new assurance of protection
which we have been given because of being
witness to the promptness and efficiency
displayed on this occasion, we express our
own appreciation for a job weHrWtfT V .

So, as is always the case, there are com-

The Turning l^ave*
The greatest show on earth, in oar hum-

ble opinion, is now underway. Although we
do not fancy ourselves as I highbrow, a
poet, or even a sophisticated hombre, we
nevertheless admire each year, anew, the
wonders of Fall.

In the northern regions of the country,
and in mountainous regions the first days
of September turned leaves yellow, rust or
gold, and with the red and brown, that is
common among the hardwoods, the woods
become a panorama of color.

It would seem that this would be enough
to impress almost any human being with
the fact that there is a power greater than
man. Fall seems to. signify the end of life,
and the turning of the leaves actually is
the dying of these leaves—the exact oppo-
site of the rich Spring green, and its exu-
berant green foliags. '

As Fall wears on and the leaves come
down, the outline of trees, limbs and entire
forest becomes clear. The nights are cool,
fog appears often in the early morning, the
stars seem to gleam a little brighter and
the air is crisp.

Even the wind seems to say something to
Fall. Perhaps it is the gust that heralds
the bitter cold of winter, or perhaps it is
the fact that the leaves no longer break
the tweep of the wind. Whatever it Is, the
Fall—the most nostalgic of seasons—brings
a brilliant array of color, thoughts and—
most important—thought.

We. suggest to all of our readers that
they get out into the countrywide in the
Fall and, if possible, walk through the
woods to enjoy the sight. Not only will it
be good physical therapy, but it is wonder-
ful mental therapy, as Well.

Some Pertinent I)a|;,
in the

History of Woodlni,

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Jostfi Grihbllt

On Safer Automobile*
The chairman of a House subcommittee

which has been investigating automobile
accidents believes that the American Medi-
cal Association will support a proposal for
Federal safety standards for automobiles,
if the automobile industry Itself does not
rapidly increase the safeness of new cars.

The subcommittee, headed by Represen-
tative Kenneth A. Roberts (D.-Ala.), has
apparently come to the conclusion that the
bAiinan error in aut5rnobtlfc"£ccide!rlW can-j
not be reduced below a certain minimum,!
Instead of attempting to eliminate the hu-l
man error involved in such accidents, which:
may be impossible, the subcommittee be-
lieves the automobile industry will have to ;

manufacture safer automobiles. i
We agree that the Roberts subcommittee?

is performing a long-needed job. The toll*
from traffic accidents in the United States
must be reduced, and the only apparent
hope for a major reduction lies in safer
automobiles.

There.are several ways in which auto-
mobiles might be made safer: They could
be built to withstand rolls, and shocks, and
the driver could be better protected. Steer-
ing wheels, and all points of danger upon
impact, could be concentrated on in an
effort to save lives. If necessary, we support
Federal legislation, as recommended by the
American Medical Association, in the con-

struction of U. S. automobiles.

Opinions of Others

I*

The selection of William Jo-
seph Brennan to succeed Justice
Mniton as an Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court has at-
tracted a good deal of attention
because he is a Democrat and a
Catholic. It is something of a
novelty to have a Republican
President name a Democrat to
tin1 highest court in the land,
although President Hoover nom-
inated the late Justice Cardoso,
a Democrat, and President Tru-
mun appointed Justice Burton, a
Republican, and Presidents Taft
and Franklin Roosevelt ad-
vanced to the Chief Justiceship
j|icl::.'rs of the opposing political
parly who were already on the
Supreme Bench. The emphasis
on Judge Brennan's religion
stems largely from the fact that
he will be the first Justice of the
Catholic faith since the death of
Fiuuk Murphy in 1949. Actually,
however, both, these ffcts about
Judge Brennan's background are
incidental. Th<; major consid-
eration la that he is an experi-
enced judge with an excellent
record. . . .

Since 1944 he hat had experi-
ence In all three brfncnM of the
New Jersey court*, flnt kl a trial
judge, then in tfte appellate divi-
sion and 011 the Mow Jerley Su-
preme Cotut . . . ;

One other f«tar th*t fWfhed
heavily, ft Jydfe l M p * * * favor

propeet of at
service #n

PAGITSH

y*riol
Court.

This gave him a notable advan-
tage over various other distin-
guished Judges who are better
known than he—auch men as
Chief Judge John J. Parker of
the United States Court of Ap-
peals, Fourth Judicial Circuit,
and Chief Justice Arthur T.
Vanderbllt of the New Jersey
Suprem^ Court, who are much
nearer to retirement age. . . .

President Elsenhower has
taken seriously his responsbility
of combing the Nation for Judl-
cail talent when a Supreme
Court vacancy occurs. —Wash-
ing Post and Times Herald.
WHILE THE SOVIETS
TALK PEACE

Alone among the major, na-
tions of the world, the Soviet
Union has been trying to fan the
Suez crisis instead of trying to
find a peaceful way out of the
dilemma. Arf Secretary of State
Dullee pointed out the other day,
"on the very morning I was
talking with Mr. 3hepilov [the
Soviet foreign minister] and ex-
plaining our plan [for reaching
a settlement on Suez] . . . the
Soviet propaganda was denounc-
ing the. plan . . . as 'imperialism'
and 'colonialism.'"

Here was a typical example of
Soviet tactic*. While 'speaking
for world peace, the Ruwjans
keep stirring Up trouble and'
holding In subjugation more nuj-
Vptu than any nation in world
nWory.

Ufa Net York Tlmio recently

collected some items from Rus-
sian propaganda broadcasts over
the world to show the part the
Communists are playing in the
struggle for the uncommitted
areas of Africa and Asia. Each Is
a barb aimed at ferment against
western nations:

To Japan—"American test ex-
plosions . . . caused Japan to
suffer from radioactive rainfalls
and contaminated • . . tuna fish."

To Vletman, Burma and Thai-
land—'The state department...
f ears . . . the truth about people's
China . . . will help to relax in-
ternational tension."

To Indonesia — Indonesia's
"rightful decision to repudiate
its . . .debt to the Netherlands
has angered the United States
. . . [as has] Indonesia's plan
[for] friendly *latlons with the

TRENTON — Penny pinching
which has been prevalent In Hie
executive and Judicial branches of.
the State Government for many
years has spread to the legislative
branch.

Because of a 79-year-oiu mw
which calls for a $25 penalty from
recipients of special laws enacted
by the Legislature, the State of
New Jersey is demanding pennies
from 35 municipalities which
were authorized on July 31 last
to continue rent controls.

As a result, Secretary of State
Edward J. Patten has been re-
ceiving checks for 71 cents,
which represents the proportion-
ate share of each municipality
benefited by the special rent con-
trol statute. The fifteen cents
remaining will be absorbed by
the Legislature Just to keep the
record straight.

Checks are being received from
Woodbridge, Highland P a r k ,
Perth Amboy, Peterson and Pas-
sak, Camden, Ridgeneld, North
Arlington, Pairview, Cllflslde
Park, Palisades Park. Uttle Fer-
ry, Fair Lawn, Fort Lee, Hacken-
sack, West fNew York, Jersey
City, Guttenberg, Harrison, On-
ion City, North Bergen, Hoboken,
Bayonne, Weehawken, Hillside,
Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Eliza-
beth, Atlantic City, Trenton, and
the Townships of Hamilton and
Ewing in Mercer County.

Until the 71 cents is paid Into
the State Treasury by the muni-
cipalities concerned, the 1877 law
imposing the $25 penalty sets
forth that "no such act shall
have the force and effect of law."
However, it provides the pay-
ments may be made up until July
1 following passage of the special
law. which gives municipalities
now enforcing rent control ordi-
nances leeway until next July 1 to

'pay up.
Benevolent, religious, charita-

ble or educational Institutions
benefiting from a special law are
exempt from the payment of trie
$25 penalty. Because of the great
opposition to the enactment of
the rent control statute by real
estate operators and landlocds,
the 71 cent checks are demanded
to eliminate any chance ot a
legal loophole in the rent control
law.

REVENUES; — Automobiles
continue to dump the most
money into the New Jersey State
Treasury to operate the wheel* of
State^overnment. State Budget
Directflf Abram Vermeulen re-
ported today.

Gasoline taxes provide the
greatest amount of revenues,

with driver's licenses and motor
vehicle registrations a close sec-
ond. Gas taxes totaling $73,500,-
000 heads the State Income list,
while motor vehicle fees this year
wiU reach $70,500,000. Railroad
taxes wilj reach $4,300,000, while
lnheritarK* taxes will total $13,-
000,000. - Corporation taxes add
another $37,C00.0C0 to the State
Treasury.

Alcoholic beverage taxes con-
sistently produce $18,00,000 an-
nually while pari-mutual betting
at race tracks brings in another
$23,750,000. Cigarette taxes re-
sult in the collection of $32,000,-
000, while revenues of institu-
tions and agencies bring In $14,-
000,000. Miscellaneous depart-
ment revenues and transfers
produce the balance of revenues
which may be spent this year.

Total resources availabel to

the Garden State will reach
8,893.000 and 7.785,000 in I960.
, A survey of future facilities In

higher education In New Jersey
produced the figure*. There Is
a growing demand for highly
trained- people in New Jersey at
tne present time, t>ut Because' of
insufficient college facilities, the
State now draws many of Its
high' level personnel from out-
side its borders. New Jersey must
produce trained personnel or lose
out as colleges, in other states
limit students to residents only,
the department believes.

At present more than half of
the scientists and engineers in
the country are found In five
states — New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Illinois and Ohio*
In the number of biologists, New
Jersey ranks second in the na-
tion; chemists, first; medical

wax
The year 1945 began with

Mayo; Greiner mapping a post-
war program which included the
commitment of the municipality
to all autstanM pOMIbte In
meeting'the n«fds of returned
servlcefnen and wbmeri for Jobs
nnd homes and reiteration of
the 12-year policy to continue
liquidation of the municipal debt
and practice of'every possible
economy to avoid further In-
crease In the tax rate.

On January 17, work was
started on construction of the
multl-milllon-dollai Public Ser-
vice plant in Sewaren. Tht plant
is located idutheaat of Cliff Road
going south to the Arthur Kill
and between Central Avtnue and
Garden Avenue on a site of 144
acres. The annomwement meant
a great deal do the Township
which wm— andftill Is—hungry
for ratable!. /

During the «Prtni and summer
months phut* wen HMt for a
welcome home celebration for
the men and women who all
durlni thu period were receiv-
ing their discharges from service
and were returning to civilian
life. A mayor's committee was
appointed to arrange for a mon-
ument and appropriate cere-
monies. They wen: James
Black, John Brennan, Lawrence
P" Campion, H. H. Ctorft, James
J. Crowley, Nazareth Curatuo,
Hampton cutter, John Dam-
bach. James Dambach, Joaeph
Dambach, Joseph Pinan, Alfred
Gtrmann. William Otoff. Joseph
j . God by. Charlee E. Oratory,
Patrick Jardone. Julius Hollar,
Sanford Luna, Anton Lund,
Hugh B. Quigley, MIohae! Su-
perior.-Michael J. Trainer, El-
mer J. Vecsey and Walter Wsrr.

38,900 Pay Tribute
The big day came Sunday.

Octboer 20. when 30.000 jammed
the streets and paid with marted
dignity a heartfelt trlbuti to Ife
men and women of the com-
munity who fought, suffered
and died In the cause of their
country.

Over 4,000 participated In the
street parade which preceded the
memorial dedication. With mar-
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with nparly
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(Continued mi

the State ot New Jersey for' doctors in research, second; engi-
spending thU year total $338,-
022,850.44. However, only $324,-
129,592.78 has been authorized
by the Legislature to be spent
to operate the State Government
until June JO next.

CONGRESSIONAL RACE: —
Two uncles.interested In the out-
come of the Congressional race
in the fourth district rriet on
State Street, Trenton, the other
day. The fourth district com-
prises Mercer and Burlington
counties.

Q|VU C. "3klp" Wells. Jr. of
Bordentown, retired cashier of
the State Department of the
Treasury. Jokingly said to former
State Senator Crawford Jamie-
son:

"Senator, I have a nephew who
is running for Congress in this

•district and i would really ap-
preciate your voting for him on
election day." .

Jamteson responded:
"Skip, I'm sorry, but I. too,

have a nephew running for Con-
gress in this district."

They were discussing Con-
gressman Prank Thompson, Jr.
of Trenton, Democrat, and his
Republican opponent, William H.
Wells, of Bordentown.

'EDUCATION:,- New Jersey,
a vigorous, wealthy, Industrious
State, is in a .population explo-
sion at present which will in-
crease its residents by 30 per cent
in 1970.

Tnii is the prediction of the
State Department of Education
which states that today Pennsyl-
vania Is only twice as big as New
Jersey , and Massachusetts is
smaller. The department predicts
that in 1970 the population of

e
neers, second;'geologists, lower
than fifth; metalurgiste, second;
physicists, fifth; psychologists,
lower than fifth, unclassified,
fifth.

i

GUIDES: — Hundreds of citi-
zens and local officials in New
Jersey, facing the trying prob-
lems associated.with expansion of
towns and cities, are finding help
in u series of handy booklets de-
dicated to guiding municipal
growth.

Alert to the problems facing
growing -communities and citi-
zens In these changing times, the
New Jersey .Taxpayers Assecia-
tlon has promoted the booklets.
The first publication outlines the
antidotes which are available
through planning and orderly
development for municipal grow-
ing pains. The second booklet
outlines remedies available to
cities beset by population dis-

^perslori to the suburbs, increas-
(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Competence Creates Confidence

When you go out to buy Llilngi you usually KS'
but If you are not SURE of what you wnir. <
of people wtiort opinions you TUlut. Thut '.*. ••,:: .:.
Hence on your part. It Is nlsu the sound 1JJ-.I>
huy your Insurance protection. W« shall he j» :•- • •
advisory capacity on miui tn concerning v •'
ments, for INSURANCE Is t highly SPECIAL!/!':'
be §ur»—you SHOULD have competent tfiiui.m. .•

Friendly Service—As Near As Y, * 11

GLAMOR GIRLS

Soviet Union."
. To India—"delations between

the U.B.SJt, and India rest on
the common striving of our peo-
ple* for pea4e and progress."

t o Iran—"NATO . . . is de-
signed for the suppression of
freedom • . . In colonial.., coun-
tries . . . the aim Is to threaten
wlffl force the peoples of North
Africa and the near and middle
e*lt." ,

To Cyprus, Greece and the
Middle East—"The people of
Cyprus do no twent their Island
to become a bisUon directed
agauurth'e , . . near and middle
east.,. , . Cyprus has bworrte a
(Continued ori page Twelve)
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ytt, we hold a gft-n
fidential trust. On
conservative p«l" ! l

signed to give y««»
itrvice and guar l l l l u •'""
flnincial protecti<>"•
You will find our l«"k >'•
ways looking f«« "°v "J)i

to tenre you..'

Our M«« Bulldls*, feornar Moore Atom*
" u* parry 8trM#.(Opp. Tqwn Hall)
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•IONIA PERSONALS
g Colonia Proper and Colonia Village)

ill

By

ME8. SIDNEY
FREUND

19 Sandalwood
La tie

Colonia
Fulton 8-2969

ul Danny Blausey re-
il their fifth and

respectively at
home in Temple

Ilifurniii, The -Blauaeys
,,-d to their return to
.innuary.

i, |i. Wels, Mrs. John
vs. Herman Reich, Mrs.

Mrs. John Mor-
Smlth, Mrs. Her-

RPfiM-, Mrs. John Toma,
n|< nrnwn and Mrs. 8id-
Brl attended the monthly
of (he Mothers' Club at
ut Troop No. 45. Plans

fur n theater party to
ihr spring, and a cake
id in the near future.
ni-ciing of the club will

ni)i-r 7 at the home of
Reich, Chain OTlllls

, ,,f thanks to the Avenel
(itmint from residents In

village Area for their
I (it)

stead, Rt the home of the chair-
man, Mr«. Fred Brause, 346 Co-
lonia Boulevard.

•Mrs. Hope Smith, chairman
of the ways and means commit-
tee of the Colonia Schools 2 and
18 Parent Teachers Organization
announce that for the election
day Jmke sale to be held at the
school, the following have volun-
teered to assist: Mrs. Jack Wig-
gins, Mrs. Prank Prlsco, Mrs. Wll-
lard MacArgel, Mrs, Herwhel Tar-
ver, and Mrs. Luther Petty, Many
more volunteers are needed to
make this bake sale a success. If1

you are able to be of assistance
Mrs. Smith at PU

Auxiliary Names
Acting Officers

please call
8-0289.

—A plastic party will be held
tomorrow at the New Dover Meth-
odist Church at 8 P. M. under
the sponsorship of the church
choir. Chairmen are Mrs. Albert
8weet and Mrs, Emil Hrysh-
kanyck. Everyone Is welcome. Pro-
ceeds of the party will go to the
choir.

—Condolences to Mr. and Mrs,
Stanley Burghardt, Colonia, Boul-
evard and to Mr. and Mrs. J.
Kublk, Longfellow Drive, on th«
loss of the mother of Mr». Burg-
hardt and Mrs. Kublk.

—The annual dance sponsored
by Colonla Post, American legion,
will be Friday, October 26, at the
Colonia Country Club. Music will
be furnished by Dan Dornay.

COLONIA — ,The reclUUnn of
The Lord's Prayer and the .salute
to the flag led by Mrs. Robert
Morrlssey, president of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Udder Com-
pany, opened the meeting" of that
jrroup Monday at the Inman Ave-
nue flrehouse.

Mrs. Domlnick Aluto, West
Street, was named recording sec-
retary temporarily, in the absence
of Mrs. George Scott, who has
been 111 for some time. The group
expressed hope for her speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. James Staunton announced
that due to slow delivery, all mer-
chandise has not been received for
the prdject. Mrs. Reginald Brady
was appointed acting vice presi-
dent In the absence of Mrs. John
De Sllva who Is expected to re-
turn soon.

Coffee and cake were served by
Mrs. Albert Foote, Mrs. Reginald
Brady, Mrs. Edward Arnold, and
Mrs. Aluto, at the close of the
meeting. Mrs. Huelsenbeck, an-
nounced that anyone interested In
Christmas novelties or cards may
call her at FU 1-3150.

Hostesses for the November
meeting will be. Mrs. E. qiagola,
Mrs. Oeorge .Weber, Mrs. William
Hermsen, and Mrs, Roy Huelsen-
beck. •

Former Dean to Addrets
University Women Here

COLONIA—The Colonia Branch
of the American Association of
University Women will meet Oc-
tober 26 at 8 P. M. at the home
of Miss Adelaide Berghof, War-
wick Road

The speaker of the evening will
be Miss Margaret Corwln, Oull-
ford, Conn., former Dean of Doug-
lass College, who will speak on
"International F e d e r a t i o n of
University Women." Her connec-
tloh with the A. A. U. W. dates
back to 1914 with the formation of

Iiimaii Ave. Section Colonia
(Including Dukes' Estates, Canterbury Village,
. Woodbridge Knolls, Oak Ridge Heights)

B y M R S .
C H A R L E S

OL1PHANT.
Jr.

West Street,
Colonia, N. J.

Phone
Fnlton 1-1966

the first New Haven, Connecticut |
branch. She helped organize the | —Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes,
first state group of the AA.U.W.t East First Street, were hosts to
In Connecticut, served fcs Its} Mrs. Edward Thomas and son,
president and baa been on the Na-
tional Board as Director of its
North Atlantic Section.

Dr. Corwln has been active In
the International Federation of
University Women and was a
member of its executive council
from 1937-1980.

of extinguishing
•it thr storage house of
i;l Country Club. The | —Olrl Scout Troop 53 which

was uncomfortably meets at the New Dover Metho<Ich
|tl!< • split levels On San-

ne might have done
damage if those flre-

| hadn't gotten It under
,piiully and thorough-
clirt.

|fli,t Pack Meetinu of the
fub Scout Pack 130

|h«-lil tomorrow night at
ck at the Colonia Public

Theodore S. Chosney,
I.unn. was hostess on
to the Women's Auxll-

c Polish University Club
Jersey. Mrs. Anthony

Meredith Road, pre-
!.s gathered from the

lrvlngton. Rosellf, Un-
cv. Newark and James-

jilans for the annual
[ ciniirr dance were dls-

('Duntry Auction at
It .school. St. George's
p.n.viiy. sponsored by the

Hospital's Women Au-
be held Saturday, Oc-
f:om 10 A. ty. t o 4
idea In the sale Items
x treasures, household
-,i-brac. old and new

lev. Hry. Sandwiches, cof-
Mift drinks ^'ill also be
if you have articles to

|te ymi may call Mrs. Zir-
FU 8-3769. Auctioneers

:l)ert Van Pelt. Read-
IRIIJ Lyte Reeh. Jr., and

;>n, Colonia.
|o'i:>le baby shower was

••• home of Mrs. Jack
H.indalwood Lane, in

I Mi s Lincoln Warrell and
Prlfico. both of San-

t l.,.iu- Among the guests
Willard MacArgel, Mrs.

Knudsc-n, Mrs. Hope
Sidney Freund, Mrs.

i!x'i\ Mrs. A. J. Basso,
Crane, Mrs. R, W, Bia-

dlst Church is badly in need of
a leader for a small group of new
scouts, Anyone Interested please
call Mrs. R. Wilkerson at RA
7-7830, or Mrs. R. Swenson, Lib-
erty 8-8930.

Overnight Hike
En joyed by Troop
COLONIA — Boy Scout Troop

45 held a week-end hike to the
Durhernal Water System prop-
erty, Adult* accompanying the
Scouts were, Scoutmaster James
Taber. Chairman of the Troop
Committe, Hope Smtyh; A. H.
Wels. Herman Reich, Frank
Brown,, Albert Tornyak, Herbert
Schaefer and John Toma. Mr.
Taber, Mr. Smith and Mr. Reich
remained overnight with the boys.

Scouts participating In the hike

By

GLADYS E.

SCANK

497 Lincoln
Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679

who had passed
Test

atwere those
least one B_T i3..,._, _ „ .
the past two weeks. Attending
were James Freund, Robert Wets,
Charles Smith, Herman Reich. Al-
bert Afmer, Allan Hornyak. John
Toma, Ronald Schaefer and Roger
Fex

A contest Is being held within
the troop to determine which boy
or boys will be able to attend the
National Jamboree to be held at
Valley Valley Forge, Pa., during
the week of July 12-18. A Hallo-
ween party Is planned lor the
Troop.

Post Welcomes
Two New Members

ISELIN — Two new members,
New York, and Joseph Thibodnau and Walter

Flynn, were welcomed by Iselln
a meeting at the

,• Prlsco, Rahway.
t ad training class for

»ii<Ts, Cub leaders, and
I ITS, will be held to-

| t Hi-hull School. Hall
''•itli Amboy at 7:30

ii the Rahway Memor-
i a l !a.«t week: A daugh-

•>IK1 Mrs. Andrew Dolch,
Din Catherine Classen i.

i Avenue, and a son
lam I Mrs. George Bob&l

in Gloria Neder), 366

••mess meeting of the
|ViilttKc Civic Association
held tonight at the Co-

fbiir Library. The meet-
ilane.e committee which

been held tonight will
vt'ek from tonight In-

—Miss Marilyn Farley, 166 Ben-
jamin Avenue, has enlisted In the
U. S. Air Force.

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kamln-
skl and children. Mary Lou, Mar-
Jorle Ann. Nancy and Carol, Lin-
den, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Kaminski's parents, Mr. and Mro
Theodore Madia, 30 Bird Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mauceri
and children, Robert, Thomas. Jo-
seph, Jr. and Rosemary, 24 Bird
Avenue, motored to Blackwood
where they visited at Mother of
Our Savior Seminary.

—Mr. and Mrs. James O'Rourke,
Auth Avenue, attended a benefit
dance on Saturday in Harrison,
for Little League fund.

—Gary and Dennis O'Rourke,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Rourke, Auth Avenue, were Sat-
urday overnight guests of their
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry L. Hubbs, Milltown.
The boys and their parents were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubbs.

-Private Robert Fitzsimmons,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fitz-
simmons, Brown Avenue, spent a
.ten-day leave with his parents
after completing basic training at
Parris Island, 8. C. with the U. S
Marine Corps.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoi-
lowell and children, Charl«s and
Vera Jean, spe.nt the week end
with Mrs. HoUowell's mother, Mrs.
Carrie Hagman, Jersey City.

—Charles Benz, Sr., Coakley
Street and daughter, Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Jr., Wright Street,
were Monday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Billings,

Awards Presented
At Pack Meeting

ISELIN — "Naturailst" was the
theme at a meeting of Cub Pack
148 at School 15 and displays on
the subject were featured

The meeting was opened by Mrs.
Edward Mensenbach's Qen 2.
Leslie Mathews, Joh nLcwls, Vin-
cent Krayzton and Thomas Col-
gan were color bearers. Den No. 2
was also in charge of hospitality.

Roger Kenny presented awards
to members of the various dens as
follows: pen 3 with Mrs. Fred-
erick Relght as den mother, one-
year pins, Dennis O'Rourke, Alex
CwiekaJo, Gray Ferwerda, Edward
WehrenburR, Edward and William
Cooper and Charles Backman;
bear book and bear badge to Fred-
erick Height, Jr.; two year pin to
John Podeszwa.

Den 4, Mrs. Lawrence Steinberg
as den mother, one year pins to
Michael Poppe and Jay Miller;
Stewart Green; bob-cat pin.

Den 5, Mrs. Albert Kull, David
Kull. one year pin, bearbook and
assistant denner's stripe; Edward
Koenig, 2 year pin and assistant
denner's stripe; Arthur Goodman,
silver arrow; Stanley Baum, Ray-
mond Alexander bob oat pin and
wolf book.

Den 6, Mrs, Theodore Kristen-
sen, Robert Mldgely, one year1 pin

Post, VFW at
post home.

Plans were completed for a
round dance to be held October
20 at the VFW hall with John Di
Qandtas chairman of the affair.
Tickets may be purchased from
dny member or at the door. The
Melody Men will furnish the
music.

Plans were discussed for the an-
nual children's Christmas party.
Sanford Luna was appointed
chairman of the project.

Announcement was made that
the post and auxiliary will hold
a party. October 22 at New Jersey
State Home for Veterans at Menlo
Park with Mrs, Lllla Mae'Dnlom-
bak as chairman. Members are
to meet at the post home at 7:30
P.M for transportation.

and bear book; Allen Kristensen,
graduation and service star, lions
badge and Web-e-los; Richard
Happel graduation and service
star and -webe-los; Robert Kres-
tense, wolf badge, 1 gold and 1
silver arrow; Allen Snyder, Lion's
book and two year pin; Gary Yoos,
two year pin, Ross Lee Cooper, a
bob cat pin and wolf book.

Den 7, Mrs. James O'Rourke,
den mother, Joseph Cifrodella,
wolf badge. •

Den 8, Mrs. Fred Singer, wolf
books and bob cat pins to Alfred
Braden and James Abrams.

Plans were discussed for the
Rarltan Council Round Table
January 7 at School 15 with the
Iselln Pack as host.

HOUSING
About 1,100,000 new dwelling

units were started in the first nine
months of 1956, as compared with
about l,32&,000 such units started
in the same period of last year,
With cooler Weather ahead, there
is little chance that new building
starts will equal the number, of
iuch new dwellings in 1955.

littleAvenel, where they visited
Karen Billings who Is ill.

—Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Ro-
bert K. Steward, Berkeley Boule-
vard, were Mrs. Steward's mother
Mrs. Pearl Grace; her sister, Miss
Gloria Knudson, and friend, Miss
Elsie Chase, all of Hyannls, Mass.
Mrs. Steward and children, Suzan-
ne and Robert, returned home
with her mother to visit for a
week.

—Mrs. Bessie Hackett, 1B4
Cooper Avenue, had ias a Monday
evening dinner guest, Rev. Robert
Steward, pastor of Iselln Assembly
of God Church.

French Foreign Minister Pineau
declared his country did not wish
to use force in the crisis, but
neither would It bow to force.

X

As Near as
Your Phone...

'This is just a little reminder to our ,
Sends in the Woodbridge area thaUl , phone
calls are answered promptly. ^ Thoughi ^our
showroom is now i" Uignianu t > j # J
still call us at our old number at no charge
to you JOHN GEORGES, Prop.

Sales or Service Call WO 8-0127
Georges Aluminum Products

Doitrs
U BARITAN ^VENUE
IIK1HIAND PAB«

David; Mrs, C. E. Hettrlck, Mrs.
Charles Wyatt, Mrt, M. L. John-
son, and William Austin, all of
Newark, and Mr.s. Mary Price and
sons, William and Jerry, Edison,
Sunday.

—Mrs. Henry Hudson and Miss
Olive Green, both of Maple Street,
have returned home after spend1

ing several days as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Green, Jersey
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Slm-
mtns, Pine Street, entertained In
honor of their son, Pvt. Eugene
Slmmlns, Port Dlx. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Thom-
as and children, Barbara, and
William Robert; Mr. and Mrs,
Clarence Simmlns and daughters,
Hazel, Clarise, and Deborah, and
Mr. and Mrs. David Bronson, all
ol< Roselle.

—Mrs. Donald Jacques and
daughters, Lorraine and Jeanne,
Wendy Road, and Mrs. Rocky
Parelli and children, Carol and
Michael, Rahway, spent a day in
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Wels,
West Street, were the recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Dyke, Montclalr. The Dykes are
former residents of Wood Avenue.
' —Mr. and Mrs. Paskel Merrltt,

Amherst Avenue, have returned
home after spending a week in
South Carolina where they visited
relatives and friends and were the
dinner guests of Mrs. Susie Mer-
ljltt, Easley, S. C. During their
stay the Merritts visited Mr. Mer-
ritt's 96-year-old uncle, Miles
Merritt, Piedmont, S. C.

—ffhe committee and den mo-
thers of cub scout pack 146 will
meet tomorrow at 8 P. M. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Cheh,
Oxford Road.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Brown,
Edgewood Avenue, had as their
guest for several days Mrs. Helen
Levanhan, Collingswood.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dolch,
66 Patricia Avenue, welcomed a
baby girl, Dawn, September 10,'
at the Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal. The couple have two other
children, Andrew, Jr., three years
old and Denise, 20 months.

—Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Moody, Broadway Avenue,
were Mrs. Blaze Rogers and chil-
dren, Betty Jane, and William,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rog-
ers, all of LeRoy, N. Y.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jones, Wendy Road, were
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bilger, Mer-
iden, Conn.

—Week-end guests Of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kilduff, Trafalgar
Drive, were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Lacey, Jersey City.
* —Mr." and Mrs. David Hasse,
Linda Avenue, recently celebrated
their fourth wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foote

and daughters, Kathleen and Pa*
trlcla. Inman Avenue, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mn.
Nicolas Magazeno, North Arling-
ton.

1 —Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bedore,
Edgewood Avenue, had As'their
guests Mr. and Mrs. William
Chambers and children, Debbie
and Craig, Oratige; Mrs. Thomas
Kearney, West Orange, end Mr.
and Mn. William Cartagher and
daughters, Cathy and Susan,
Mapleshade.

—Mr. and Mrs. August DeVIco
and children, August, Sharon, and
Wayne, Edison, wen the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Black, Patricia Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Doo-
chack and Mrs. Lillian Soper, all
of Patricia Avenue, attended the
policemen's bait at the Elk's Club,
Elizabeth,

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Brostow
and children, Linda and Walter,
Normandy Road, accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Buszka, Ba-
yonne, to Philadelphia, Pa., over

the week-end, where they wen
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ales
Bunko.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kn-
salrakl. Rahwiy, .welcomed *
baby girl, Linda Jo, October \i,
at trie Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal, Mrs. Kosalrski Is the former
Jeanette Black, Patricia Avenue.
The couple also have a son, Alex-
ander, Jr.

—Mrs. Albert foote, Inman
Avenue, was the hostess at
recent homemakers party. At-
tending were Mrs. Vincent Froe-
llch (hid daughter, Wtlma, Beek-
mtn Avenue; Miss Carole Scott,

;R»hway; Miss es Teresa and Mary
Jasper, Woodbridge; Mrs. Carol
Qelsler. Elisabeth. Mrs, Charles
Sklblnskl, Amherst Avenue, acted
as demonstrator.

—Mr, and Mrs. Charles Oli-
phant, Sr., Mrs. Charles Ollpharit,
Jr., and children. Pattl and
Charlu III, all of W«st Street
Cathy Oltphfot, Normandy Road
and Mrs. Vincent Oliphant and
ton, Ronnie, Menlo Park, were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Janasko, English town.

Real Mirtel«
If only Burbtnk could have

lived to see how many gallons
of orangeade one orange can
make—Key West Citizen.

eterant Day Program
Planned by Aux't

COLONIA — T h e W
Auxiliary of Colonfa Post,
can Legion, met at the Legion 1
and voted a donation of $10
the Menlo Park Kocpltal for U>«
annual clambake. It w u
nounced that on November
Veteran's Day, a wreath will
placed at the triangle In frost
the Colonia Library, and
Halycone Johnson, chairman
Community Service, will do
honors.

All members were urged to
tend the service at 11 A. M.

TAKING ORDERS
COLONIA - Boy BdOJlt

44 has started taking orders
Christmas wreaths. These'
are 24 Inches In diameter,
of balsam, with three large
cones and a red ribbon. The I
will canvass the area during
next month to take orders,
one Interested In helping
44 by buying a Christmas
from the Scouts, and who to
contacted, please call the
master, Frederick Boyle,
8-S449. '

CARES 195« "food crusade" I
set to aid 20,000,000.

proqrei*
weeK

Who's a s l e e p ? Not'tbw baby--nor ha

mom or dad! No, they won't be caught napping

when opportunity comee along; becaiwe fvery x

member of the family hat a vwingi aceounti

V YOU HAVBTT STMRD YOUtf. Wf

INVITE YOU TO 00 SO NOW M QUK BAKU

The FORDS NATIONAL BUNK
The Friendly Bank of Ford*, New Jewey

America moves forward on OIL. In

the factory, it lubricates every wheel

that turns, provides power, supplies

essential materials for a thousand-ami-

one useful products. ( On the farm, it

makes it possible to produce more with

less labor. In the home, it provides

clean, automatic, economical heat. On

the highways and skyways . . . on the
i

railways and sea-lanes... it powers the

motors that dwindle distance. Every-

where you go, in everything you do,

every minute, day ahd night . . . OIL

SERVEg YOU!

WEEK

Every Day in Every Way
The Oil Industry Strives to *H

Serve You Better and Better
' •

Shell Oil Company
SEWAREN,
NEW JERSEY
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: CLASSIFIED :•
RATES -

TBe for It words
U e u h additional word
Parable In idvane*

INFORMATION
I Deadline for adr Wednesday II

A. M. for the Mine week'i
pifltllcatton.

Telephone Wn-8-1710

• FEMALE HELP WANTED • ; • REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

WOMAN wanted for gtneral
housework Bhorecrest Develop-

ment. Colonla. Call Pulton 1-1717
or Fulton'1-2081. 10-18

• MALE AND FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED hamtfurger man
or woman wanted: hours 3:00

P. XI. to 1:00 A. M Call WO-8-
mi. lo-ii

• FOR RENT •
FtJRltlSHED ROOM for gentle-

man, with kitchen privilege.
Reasonable rate. Inquire Bob's
Barber Shop, 2 Charles Street.
Carteret. 10-18. l l - l

FOR 8ALE

FIVE-PIECE BEDROOM SET —
Very good condition, reasonable.

Inquire Thomas Dundon, 74 Ma-
rlon Street, Carteret, or call KI-
1-6897. 10-18

WOODBRIDOE — 7'4-room brick
[ house, front porch, 4 bedroom*,
I living room, dining room, sewing
{room, l'.i baths, steam heat, oil

fire, full basement, 2'i-car garage
with attached patio, combination
storm sash and storm windows,
lot SO x ISO, Rahway Avenue.
Price $19,000. Hayes - Carragher

i Corp., 521 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
i bridfe. Call WO-8-4671. 10-18
I -

! SPECIAL
PERTH AMBOY^Six-rootn Cape

Cod brick houte, full basement,
four bedrooms, living room with
fireplace, tile bath, modem kitch-
en, hot water oil heat, fully Insu-
lated, lot Mx 130; price $14,200.
Hayes-Carraglwr Corp.. 521 Rah-
way Avenue. Woodbridge. Call
WCM-4671. - 10-18

| PetroMv, John J. Petiusky. John j
Pocklembo. James Ralson. Wil-
liam H. Roemer, Robert, M.
Rogers, John L. Romnnd. Jerry
Rotella, Stephen Sabo. Harold J,
Schneider, Charles J. Scott, Jr.,

, Albert S. Seach. Joseph Shar-
key, George T. Short, John V.
Silanakl, Vande] W. Slsolak,
Martin F. Snee, Jr., Gordon W.
Sofleld, Bernard J. Sullivan.
John Sullivan.» Jr., Frank J.
Sweetitz.

Francis Ssikurka. Roy J. Tay-
lor, Harry B. Teal. Jr., Louis F.
Thomas, Chester E. Thompson.
Joseph Toth, Leonard K. Tun-
dermann, Michael Tutln, Eugene
J. Urban. Bert S. VaigH. An-

8-FT. COUNTER BAR with 4
stools. Mother of Pearl formica

covered. Worth over 1100.00; will
sell for $30.00 complete. Call Ful-
ton 1-2330 or Pulton 8-2095

10-18

WESTINGHd'OBE fully automatic
washing machine; basement

model. Best offer. Call RA-7-8773.
10-18

TRACTOR—Five horsepower with
attachments; lawn mower, plow,

disk, harrow, and snow plow. Call
Fulton 1-9246. 10-18

• I V A N T E D TO RENT •

HOUSE OR APARTMENT wanted
In Xselin, Colonla, Avenel or

Wdodbridge; furnished or unfur-
nished for six months, Call Fulton
1-9246. 10-18

t SERVICES •

IF TOUR DRINKING has become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O Box 253.
Woodbridge. 10/4 - 10/2S

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Bewerooter

removes root*, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,

10/4 -10/25

COLONIA—Two bedroom Ranch:
lot 70x125; price «13,800. Two

bedroom Ranch; lot 65x125;
price 114,300. Bight-room Split
Level 60x100: price $18,700. Six-
room Colonial, 75x125; price
$22,000. Eight room Ranch, one
acre; price $36,300. Nine room Co-
lonial. 3% acres; price' $40,000.
Ten room Colonial, IV* acres;
price $45,000. Hayes-Carragher
Corp.. 321 Rahway Avenue, Wood-
bridge. Call WO-8-4671.

10-18

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'S
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
HVdr*matlo, Fluid and Btandtrd
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call HUlcrwt 2-7365
.10/4 -10/25

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
W J, Tedesco

6 PUlmore Avenue, Carteret
10/4 - 10/25

AUCTION SALE: Antiques, furni-
ture, household goods, bric-a-

brac, records, books, etc., Satur-
day, October 20, at Roosevelt
School, St. Georges Avenue and
Sbanton Street, Rahway, 10 A. M.
to 4 P. M. Herbert Van Pelt,
auctioneer. 10-18, 25

thony Vlzenfelder, Raymond .F
Voelker, Crmrles A. Volters, John
Wagenhoffer. Robert S. Wald-
man, Harold M. Ward, W. Guy
Weaver, Donald B. Woods, Lyle
E. Wyckoff. Edward Wykes. Jr.,
Edward Zullo, John J. Zwolrnski.

In December. Robert P. An-
derson, Signalman 3/C. USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Anderson, Old Road, Btwaren,
was selected to join Admiral
Richard E. Bird's expedition to
Little America. At the time, An-
derson was a member 6f the
crew of the UBS Philippine Sea,
an aircraft carrier.

Television costs In campaign
past $2,000,000.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
basic bridgehead for Great
Britain."

To Arab Nations—"Nationali-
sation of the Suez Canal is a
link In the chain of antl-lmpsri-
alist liberation movements whlah
have included the near east and
North Africa Arab unity has
become stronger than ever [and]
weakens . . . the imperialist pol-
icy pursued by western Imperial-
ists. . . . The whole Arab east is,
swept by a wave of popular
meetings and. demonstrations.11!

To North Africa—"the Soviet
Union . . . opposes any form of

national oppression. , . . Arabs
who . . . are lawful maiters of
their land [will not] reconcile
themselves with the state of tft-
eauallty."

Many of these broadcast*—
and the Russians and Commu-
nist China send 2,024 hours of
broadcasts to mm-ComrnunMt
couhtries each week —play on
the legitimate aspirations and
hopes of undeveloped countries,
Thtre U a RTaln of truth In
them, and sometimes more th*>n
a grain.

But the subtle Result Is to pre*
sent the Soviet Union — which
is the greatest oppressor, the
greatest enemy of freedom and

the greatest threat to peace—an
the champion of those hopes and
aspirations. It U double talk.
coming front tht Communists.
But it Is effective talk, and In
the ferment of nationalism over
the world aad the leglslmate de-
mands for freedom and equality,
It Is dangwsiu talk aimed at in-
nreallng tensions.

As never before, the west needs
to show by deeds that It really
believes the words peace and
freedom.—-Milwaukee Journal.

RF.SF.HVI i...

tn

duty, INY,,..1,'; '''I',
Security T,"'M '" ',/,

Some Ate!
Not all girls w e interested in

boys. Some are Interested in
men,—th* Oabor. Norfolk, Va.

first ycnr [ '; :"'i!i1

P r o g r n m h.-i-','.''!',!...V'T
or thn inn mN] ( ''-p

t h e rntr ,lf '.'"'" * ..
d o u b l e d „, !.', " !"*m
m i s s i o n r f . , , . M ; ! ; ! l > , i
u r m shnu',1 'r,"
vise tlir !,.,', , '""
prov ide n,, ,i'"1'"'1

000.000 i , . , u

BUSINESS and/SERVICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School • • Funeral Directors

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselln

Private Accordion Lessons
(Gi^cn |n Your H*tmp or Our

Studio)
• Complete Arrorriinn Ifrpaln
• Salfs, KrrilaW. Kx<hanjes
• Pickups and Ampliflrn Installed
• Music Books for Accordion

For Information Call

W0 8-4013

SYJSOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI-1-5715

t Music Instruction • • Plumbing & Heating

T T7T T n ' C ACCORDION
LJEJLJLJU O SCHOOL

AND MUSIC SHOP
42 Main Street, Woodbrid?e

"EVERYTHING

IN MUSIC"

Accordion

Drums

Guitar

Violin

Hawaiian
Steel

All Teachers Certified by A.A.A.
Phone: WO-8-4111

Learn to Play the Accordion
The Modiem,

Easr Way
No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Plan

International, modern and danteal
musk taught to beflnners and ad-
vanced student*. Aienli lor all top-
mtkr aerordlom.

Wi carrj a full line ol Mmleal
Instrument! «nd Acceanrlei

Pertn Amboy'i Oldert
Accordion Crater

IS Tnri At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskt, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

Builders-Contractors •

Some Pertinent Data
in the

History of Woodbridge
(Continued from

program opened with the singing
of the national anthem by Mrs.
Clarence R. Davis. After the in-
vocation by Rabbi Samuel New-
berger of Congregation Adath
Israel, Woodbridge, Mayor Qrel-
ner delivered the address of wel-
come, after which General Nold
gave the address of dedication.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Charles G. Mc-
Corristin, pastor of St. James'
Church, blessed the memorial as
taps was being sounded. Bene-
diction was pronounced by Rev.
Chester A, Galloway, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel.

Alter the ceremony, members
of the Gold Star families were
guests at a reception held at the
home of Mrs. Edward K. Cone,
Colonia.

The inscription on the monu-
ment was written by Mr. Greg1-
ory and reads: "These men
died defending the Incorruptible
ideals and the God-fearing obe-
dience of the worldS greatest
symbol of freedom fo* all men—
the United States of America.
Prom this community, deeply
rooted in the proud tradition of
a nation's devotion to the true
principles of equality, Justice
and honor, these sons marched
forth Inspired and unafraid.
They gave their livas that our
cherished citadel of liberty could
stand unblemished. May that
peace which passeth all under-
standing be with them through-
out eternity."

The monument, at the time
of the dedication, bore these
names:

World War I: Lawrence Bal-
lard, Antonio Coppola. Stanley
Carlson, Ira C. Dunn. Charles S
Parrell, Jr., Edward M. Kelly
Stephen fcocsl, Charles Marty,
Joseph Rqsh, William J. Senson
Thomas Terp.

World War II, Prank Abloncsy
James Rivers Adams, John P
Anderson, Walter Anderson, Ge-

Editorial Page)
naro J. Antonelli, John Bartos,
Walter Bartos, Alex Bereski,
Alex Bertram, John J. Bertram,
Nicholas Binder, John J. Bird,
Manuel A. Boncada. Michael
Bucsok, Edward P. Campion,
Charles Chaney, Bernard M.
Christensen, John Clio, Joseph
E. Cook, John Costello, Stanley
Cottrell, John M. Crumb. Jr.,
Stephen J. Csepcsar, Michael C.
Curatilo, Joseph J. Czick, Louis
R. Czick, Michael Cziva, Steve P.
Danko, Ralph F. Darragh,
Charles E. Dean, John Demko,
John DeSlsto, Michael J. DiLeo,
Edward F. Doody, William Du-
dash, Bernard J. Dunlgan, John
B. Dunn, Jr., Prank T. Ebenhoh.

Also on Honor Roll
Arnold Eck, Joseph Elko, Hans

C. Erickson, Ambrose Fagyas,
Ralph V. Pavale, William J.
Finn, Robert J. Poerch, William
J. Gill, Robert Oilroy, Joseph
M. Grady, Steven F. Grezner,
Glen P. Haupt, Arthur Heaton,
Thomas J Heen'an, William H.
Irvme, Tullo P. Jacovinlch, Al-
dorton Jensen, Kenneth John-
ston, Wilbur A. Jorgensen, Jo-
seph H. Kenna, Stephen! Klraly,
John J. Kish, Adam J. Kluj, Ed-
ward J. Kochlck, Thomas F.
Kolbe, T. George Kovacs, Mi-
chael Kozel, Jr.. Stephen F-
KoznW William J. Krewinkel.
Walter< J, Kuznlak, Angelo C.
LaQuadra, James P. Lee, Albert
J. 'Letter, WUbeit Luck, Robert
W. MacSkimmtng.

Lawrence McLaughlln, Robert
3. Madden, Warren Maul, Ed-
ward J. Mazur, William P. Men-
weg, Edward P. Miller, John F.
Moor, Fred J. Morrlaey, William
E. Nagengast, Joseph Nagy, Mi-
chael A. Names, Thomas C.
Nevad, Richard G Nlms, Alex
Olah, Albert O. Olaen, Oeorge
W. Parker, Frank T. Fastuszak,
Nathan H. Patten, Joseph Paytl,
Lewis J. Pellkun.

Raymond T. Peterson, Ed-
ward J. Peterson, Nicholas A:

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

152 Rudolph Ave., Rahway

Specializing in
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Phone:
FUlton 8-4169 - 1-0758

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMtS

RiutilKhed SI Yean
420 East Avenm

Perth Ambor
23 Ford Ave., For*

VA 6-OSM

Coal

COAL-FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

• Uqoor Stores •

Delicatessen

Talk at l«nf • • you flkt«j

phone rales for i
pxtra minutes I
•re cheap J

mlnut« c«ll to RICHMOND.
«xtrt minute ««eh only

.TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge

(Opp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER? GOOD8

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. H.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Close Wednesdays at 12 Noon

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
•M RAHWAY AVKNUI

WOODBRIDGE 8-18H

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

CouneHra - fQm

GrMttnc Cudi

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

DruggiiU

88 Main «twet
Woodbridge, N. J.

I-UM

LOOKING FOR
• Name Brands!
• Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP
Serving Woodbrldfe Residents

Since mi
U. S. Hwy. 1. Avenel, N. J.
one Mile North of Woodbrid(e

Clovcrleil
Open » A.M. 10 8 P.M., IneL Sat.

Phone
WOodbrldce 8-1S77

f-^opufat!p
,Learn to pl»y
the Piano In a
SHORT TIME

Lessons

in your own
HOME

By a Well Known Teacher and

Professional Musician.

JLedie J4enn
Call (or Appointment

WO-8-0781-M

C. POZNANSKI
PLUMBING & HEATING

SEWERS CLEANED
WITH ELECTRIC ROTOR

TRENCHING
— FOE —

• FOOTINGS
• OIL TANKS
• SEPTIC TANKS
• WATER LINES
• SEWERS

101 Sharot Street, Carteret
KI-l-7851 or 1-6649

and Siding •

• Service Statins *

Photography

Pet Shops

LITTLE
ZOO

Telephone WoodbrUfe I-1M9

Woodbridgt
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASOIK, m » .

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beer*

and Iiqaon
574 AMBOY AVENUS
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

• Moving and Tricking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms W
4 Room* (3* « Booms $40

AU Loadi Inn red — II TMTI l i p ,

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahway 1-1014

National Tsa Use*

A. W. Hall and Son
Ueal and Uni Ob

f u *
1UTION-WIDK MtPTIM *f .

BouMboU and Ottcw Fui tart
AaUioriivi Ajnt
Howard Taa U M

ttparat* Boonu lor Itofac*
CRAT1NO • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furnltart tt

OIBeo aad
14 AtUntic Street, Oarterat

Tel. KM-SStl

• Music liitnctloi
Enroll your child
DO* tot private
I t w i u o»;

f ACCMUHOM

i lAxoraom
. riANO
«XM>MfHHI|

u « Amplifier* « p U n n
STUDENT HENtAL FLAM

fw infurauttoo Call BM-tW

SAMMY RAY'S
»m U4VABWt »*•?•

4f) WfK BlWWPlli JWUkP*

TROPICAL and
GOLD RSH , ^

ALL FISH SUPPLIES jfjj
TANKS — PLANTS — PUMPS

PARAKEETS — SINGING
CANARIES

JO TYPES OF CAGES
FULL LINE OF SUPPLIES

Birds Nails and Wings Clipped
FREE

— HOURS —
Friday, I;M A. M. to I P. M.

•aturdaj, I A. M. U> « P. M.

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

KI-1-4070

CANDID or
STUDIO

BLACK AND WHITE OR
3-D COLOR

Complete Line or
Cameras and 8uppUei

LAMINATING - PHOTOSTATS
1-Day Developing and

Printinr Service

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 AMfcOY AVENUE

Woodbridre S-S651
Open 10 to t

Mon. and Iri. NlthU to 1:30

Henry Jamen & Son

Tlnntaf sjtd Bhtet MMai Work

Motel Oettnd ami

FnrBMt Work

5M Aldeo Stmt
N. j .

I-1MC

Taxi Cabs

Jisr

WO 8-021
f»H unit

WOODBRIDGE
I . 4 4 S P M H I v, ,.-..,,

•«« I

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Oftrdaer * Son

4S5 AMBOY AVENUE

WO-8-SS40

We're SpMlaJItU ta
• MAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

ANDSAJLANCB
• BEAKE SERVICE

Plumbing & Heating

i
SHU Oovers

SaECT NOW!
Fahuloui new 1MJ sup

| Cover Fabrics now In
rtotk, Well brlnt am-

t plei to your bom*.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Eat. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-B-1211
FU-t-MM

Sheet Metal

• Real Estate -l isiraicet

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

Call WO-J-J946, HIZ-7112

L. FUGUESE - A. UPO

Charley Fan
Plumbing j. Heating

Eleetrle Sewer Serrtee

Telephone:

WoodbrMto 80SI4

Wl LINDEN A VENUS
Woodbridge, N. J.

Why Risk Your Health
With Poor Plumbing?...

CALL

SMITH
PLUMBING & HEATING

WO-8-3098

Prompt, Efficient Service

186 REMStN AVE., AVENEL

Classified Ads
Bring Results

SCHOEMAKER
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On It*

r EDISON, N.J.

U-frttOQ

• IWIf 4 TV toffee •

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

•CA Ubm u d Futa

14 PEMBDIO ATEKOI
CARTMET, N. 1.
A. KMa, Jr., r n » .

SET NIKD
REPAIBT

C«U
WO-a-4JW

ARTS RADIO
& TELfVISION

—SALES mA WBVlCBr-
w AVJENH ^ mam

This Is the time of the year
to get things d o n e . . . . So
get it Done Right with

GAYDAS
SHEETMETALWORKS

All type* of metal work

LEADERS • GUTTERS
FORCED AIR HEATING

AIR CONDITIONING
FLASHING, Etc.

Anthoriied DUtrikntor
ARMSTRONG FURNACES

KI 1-6541
46 S t Ann Street, Carteret

FOR

au,
WO 8

fieeis

Set Tlat REEL FIXES
NOW!

Horn or Reel Part*
nt Retail

REEL BJEPAntS A SPECIALTY

Reel CkookeA, deuwd,
rtHkhna, Great* and 1 .50
Adjmte*. for OOJT I

(Km FarU, If

We Have. In Stock
• TROUT WORSIS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

• HUNTTOG, FISHING and
KOTOS BOAT LICENSES
IBRUSO
Aak How You Can Win

On* of Oar Trophic*

TACKLE

SPORTING C1OOD8
251 Mmm Btmt, «*hway

RA-T-IIIK

Tanklew Colls

Wile* Softener*

Y P S . , - . . : ! • •.••

f o r Cbtw:; . : ' - W
man to \ ; u
p l a n , .-•!:. ;•..:.:. \

s a v i n g • ] • . • . ; ; :;•

• Folder

• Lellerlie

# Bookie
# Anmiiim

menl

# Imitalioi

# House Oi

# Tost I'an

# Si"i)>

# Business
(iiirds

# (Coupons

or

Call
Free B

.,.„„:
" 1

20
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Park Terrace Notes

. srtntLET

U8 Je'ffeftoa St.
Menlo Park

Terrace
Liberty 8-5788

Mrs. Joseph Udlne,

—A new afternoon mah Jongg
groiip has been formed and Mrs.
Bernard Welsman will be the first
hostess. Other players will be Mr«
Burt Levlson, Mrs, Milton Berlin,
Mrs. Mortis Olanz and Mrs Wal-
ter Mltchel.

—Mr. and Mrs. James McMor-
row entertained Mra. Prank Clegg,

inwron dance, sponsor- ^r:s; W i U l a m McMorrow, Frank
,. white Birch Men' s ' ° a " a g h e r ' M r ' *"<* Mrs. Prank
bo held Saturday at | "f*"1™ ^ c h l l d r « n . Wank

1 and Katherine, nil of New York
City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Morri-
son entertained Mr. and Mr*.
Howard Zindell, Colonia, and Mrs
Anne Tanhenbnum, Ethel Street
at dinner Sunday afternoon.

—Abble Lynn Dlbofsky, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dl-
bofsky, celebrated her third
birthday at a dinner party Sun-
day. Quests were Mr. and Mrs,
Sam Dibofsky, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

Temple, Green
idge. Tickets may

the White Birch

?pc!t MO met
It school 14, Mr. Engler,

announced a paper
}"pn scheduled for

mntnina. A Halloween
,,1'MI for October 2fl
,uu nltendlng must be

Inducted Into the Boy
. William Petrln, Rob-
ulrr, Thomas Qoldln

pii cavanaugh. Badges
us follows: Jeff Haver,

(I and 1 silver arrow;
•, 1 silver arrow; Paul
Ronald Knit and

thin, wolf badges and
| i!neme, silver arrow.

,>ut on a puppet show.
it rayed Little Indians;

•liis.sroom scene; Den 4,
[ ivn 5, Boy Who Cried

fi. Three Little Kittles;
t<i' Little Pigs and the
Wnlf find Den 8 sang

r.ivrrl the Siamese Cat

PcUTsen, son of Mr.
niM'it Petersen. Atlan-

et celebrated his 8th
s.iiurday, at a dinner

were Mr. and Mrs.
kin Culver Lake; Mr. and
id Spoch and daughter,
(nil John Allum, Jersey

crt Earnhardt, Jef-
entertained friends

e r t " and children, Linda

Dr. Wilson to Speak
At Service on Sunday

AVBNEL •— A popular speaker
the Avenel First Presbyterian

Church, Dr. J. Christy Wilson,
irector of Field Work at Prinee-

>oh Seminary, will address the
mgeplra{lon Service Sunday at
:00 P. M, Dr. Wilson Was for-

merly a missionary to Iran, hav-
ng served that area for twenty
ears. He has made an extensive
our and study of the Christian

mission field In the Middle Bast,
ana has ah Intimate knowledge

f conditions in Afghanistan as
well, since his son, Dr. J. Christy
Wilson, Jr., is serving there.

Monday night at 8:00 the men
if the congregation are Invited to

tend B riveting where Jordan
Churchill will be guest speaker.
Mr. Churehlll has recently re-
urned from Russia and Afghanis-
an, and his Illustrated talX

should provide provocative discus-
ions.

AVENEL PERSONALS'

IMVlfJDAVl*
IB i>HM Ate.

AMtiet

WO. S-284B-R

and Mrs, Joseph Calabre'se of
Elizabeth.

bSU-i- party Wednesday.
ii Mrs. Fiank Lam-

s';, William Rohde. Mrs.
liMorrow. Mrs. Alvln

John Schobert, Mrs,
m y and Mrs. Leo Mc-

ay nwhht, Mrs. Anthony
Mrs. Gilbert Bate*,

Meads and Mrs. James
ended a show and dined

[rainy afternoon Mrs. Sol
»ws hostess to Mrs. Ab-
Utpidus arid son, Garry,

at luncheon.
| and Mrs. Warren Curtln,

-'.ireet, are parents of
n last week at Berth

; ("iieral Hospital, The
iiree brothers, Warren,
y and Kevin.

birthday wishes this
» Mrs. Kenneth Krae-
ard Majewskl, Anne

|Mr>. Herbert Tlejtens,
lliinderson. Teresa Peppi.
\t.:,iv and Daniel Bheeley.

ffbral Palsy Telethon
on Channel 9, WOR-
Saturday at 10 P. M.

.Sunday, October 21 at
Mis. Joseph J. Cavan-

IJrOuire 8treet, will be
>n this area. Mrs.

also has collection
anyone in the develop-
in (crested in collecting

|irery worthy cause. Dennis
l>e master of cere-

pf the Telethon and he
a host of well-known

s:ay night Mr. and Mrs.
Maryknoll Road,

Htiimper'a Steak House
! and then saw a show

city to celebrate Mrs.
Ibnthday.
|aiui MIS. Julius Strauss,

street, entertained Mr.
Sum Planzer and Mr.
un Weidenveld, Brook-
md Mrs. Fred Lewis,
Mr. and Mrs. Nofrls

fid .sons, Leon and Steven,
•Sunday.

and Mrs. Prank Lambert!
Sunday to Mrs. Ray

>" <! daughter, Donna
Marie Sawra, Mr.

Hay Walters and chll-
vid, Dolores, Denlse,
Hay, Jr.

I'd Mrs. Edward Haney
Marc, ElleO and

tnt the week-Bftd with
Peter Befano, Par-

*ke.
Mrs, Walter Mitchell

i, Jeffery and Bonnie,
•t. were Saturday din-

"' Mr. and Mrs. Morri*
*rrlck, L. I. On, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett
»'• Brooklyn, and at
_ birthday party for Al

Edgar Udlne, At-
spoke before the

Ktwanis club on Na-
»i macy Week u a repre-

' the Roerlg Division
Si Co., Inc.
greetings this

j<' Mr. and Mrs. Edward
M' and Mrs, Jaeger and
M''N. Joseph 1. Cttvan-
ut McQuli-e Street; Mr.

• Fred Jacobm, Menlo
I"'1- and Mrs. Herman

"tic street.
Mrs. Edgar Udlne at-
Aiumni homecoming

ie of Rutuem Unlver-
. Saturday,

they dined »t
Park, and then

and Danny, all of Newark; Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Tucker.and chil-
dren, Barbara and Carol; Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Oersteln, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Morse and daughters,
Gail and Janet, all of Livingston.
In the evening Mr. and Mrs,
Stan Rosen. Swarthmore Terrace,
stopped by.

•--The fifth birthday of DIanne
Siwlno, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Suslno. Jefferson Street
was celebrated 8unday at a din-
ner and children's party. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bodnar,
Stelton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 9U-
slno, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Suslni
and daughters, Carrol and Janet
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8u
slnn and daughter, Maryanne, a]
of New York. Attending the.chi
dren's party were Jodi, Pamel;
a n d Herbert Roscoe, O a r
Strauss, Linda and Leslie Tom-
mlnelli, Mlchele Goren, Sandra
Ferrer, John Mlskanlch, Mrs.
Robert Roecoe. Mrs. John Mis-
kanlch, all of Menlo Park Terrace.

—The horn* of Mrs, Norman
Silver, Mason Street, was the
scene of "the formation of a new
study group of the Menlo Park
Terrace Chapter df the American
Jewish Congress. Chosen for the
first order of study was the his-
tory of the AJC from Its inception
to Its work now currently under-
taken Present were Mrs. Al
Frankel. Mrs. Abe Landsman, Mrs.
Murray Goldberg, Mrs. Fred Jes-
seliohn. Mrs. Seymour Russsell,
Mrs. Nat Schneider and Mrs.
Thelma Davidson.

—Diane Barone. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Barone, cele-
brated her third birthday Sunday,

-^Lynn Voehrlnger, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William fc Voeh-
rtnger, Wall Street, celebrated Her
fifth birthday Sunday. Assisting
the hostess were Mrs. Thomas
McDonald, Thomas Leeds and
Betty Lou Catallesso. Guests were
Warren Nelson, William Bowen,
Mary Jane Barnes, Mrs. Al
Schwartzbach and children, Dan-
iel and Robin; Cynthia Rafalho,
Prances and William Looby, Brian
Karen, Mrs, John Catallesso and
children, Pamela and Betty Lou;
James Heaning, William Voehrin-
f Jr., Mrs. Ernest Destefanno
and children, Ernest and Andrsa;

—Members of the Avenel Fire
Company will meet tonight In the
firehodse.

—The Pride of New Jersey
Council, Sons and Daughters of
Liberty; will meet tomorrow night
at 8 o'clo:k In Avenel School, au-
ditorium. The Middlesex-Somer-
set Past Councilors dinner-dance
will be held at "the Pmes," Me-
tuohen, Saturday.

—The Ladles Auxiliary of Av-
enel Memorial Post, VT.W. Will
meet Monday at 8 P. M. in the
post club rooms at Club AVenel.
Plans will be completed for a card
party October 29, in the post club
rooms under the chairmanship of
Mrs. Joseph Sullb. The program
Will feature a penny sale under
the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Meehan.

—The Junior Woman's Club of
Avenel will meet next Tuesday
at 8:15 P. M.. at the home of Miss
Wilma Froelich, Beekman Ave-
nue, Colonia, at which time the
annual Halloween party will take
plaee.

—The Young Ladies Sodality of
Bt. Andrew's Church will meet
next Monday at 8 P, M. in the
church hall. The Sodality will re-

Petersori, 8r., 3« Park Avenue, re-
ported for active duty at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, October 13.

•-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hap*
por.k, 424 Hudson Boulevard, have
announoed the birth of a son, at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

—Gustavo Leldner, 48 Lord
Street, spent a day at White
Plains. Tarrytown, N. Y. and Bear
Mountain, where he visited his-
torical sites. He also spent a day
visiting St, Patrick's Cathedral,
United Nations Building and at-
tended the Rodeo in New York
City.

Chairmen Named
For Church Fair

AVffNET, — MM." Arthur PetPr-
son, chairman of the Church fair
to be held November 15 at the
First Presbyterian Church, an-
nounces booth alignments.

They are: Pantry shelf, Mrs.
Arthur Franklin; aprons, Mrs,
Walter Goos; fancy work, Mrs.
PWfllp
plants,

Pinsser; fjowers and
Mrs. Andrew Hunter;

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Ing costs and declining revenues.

The third and latest booklet
deals with provisions for sewer-
age facilities in rapidly stowing
communities.

JRHWT JIGSAW: - ' After
the general eleetloh, Oovwnoi
Meyntr prornlws to Invite heads
of railroads companies to a con-
ference to dtacuM plans for bet-
tab' commuter services . . . in the
current dispute over the pro-
posed imposition of an additional
one cent per gallon on gasoline,
the Oovernor claims a majority
of the General Assembly voted
for-such an Increase In passing
a proposed $300,000,000 bond Is
sue ,bill on MaV 21 last. . .

at the Atlantic City race
during the fifty days of

racing this year mcttsslng 3.1
per c#ht While attendance was
Ub S.i pet- dent. . . During the
past Je# years the planning
movement in Ne# Jsrstfy has ex-
pandedl tremendously, claims
State Conservation Commission-
er Joseph S. McLean . . . a big
drive Is on by the City of Trenton
to keep all State office buildings
within Its limits rather than
spreading them out in other
townships. . . . Attorney^kjnerat
drover c.'.RIchman, JrfoTNew
Jersey .has \been appointed chair-
man of the Committee on Ad-
ministration of Criminal Justice
of the National Association of

Woodbridge Oiks

B» GLADYS I , SCAN*
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel LM-117*

Mr. and WrV Irving Rablno-
, 38 Louis Place, announce the

birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

—Mr. nnH Mra. Albert Oreen

PAGE THlftTIf

Window Paintii
Contest Lism

AVENEL — A Hall
do* painting eofltett
sponsored by the Aventl
Club, under the direction
art department, with Mrl.
Millet, chairman. utfiMd
Daniel Levy and Mtl.
Clooney. The painting
done October M and 30,
Ing will take plaee on Oc

-»nd sons, sttwart and Sandy, 74 by recognized artiste
Plymouth Drive, attended a party;

•••nt*

8?
Mrs. EnnrofT, j « « y City

few elementary; one prlw

OVCT the week «nd
—Mr. snd Mrs. Albert flelseh-

itnd children, Gail arid Oleh,
(he Bronx, were Sunday ifuests of
Mr.«"and Mrs. Martin Cohen, 10

the Senior High group.
Youngsters Interested

Bradford Place.
—Mrs, R o b e r t Argalas, 32

Adams Street, attended a card
party Friday night at Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church, Irvtng-

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leeds and Wive Holy Communion in a group

ana Christmas;
Prosecutors in V

son, Thomas; Mrs. Russell Bogar-
dus and son, Donald; Marshall

and Frances Mc-

Giiests were" M"rs.*'Ahtolne£te Ra-
gatta. Newark; Mrs. John Apoka
and son, Paul; Mrs. John Blon-
dell and sons, Jonathan and Jef-
fery; Mrs. Robert Murphy and
daughter, Pamela; Mrs. Robert
Reepan and daughter, Susan;
Mrs. Angelo Glanaro and chil-
dren, Christine, Diane and Nicho-
las; Mrs- Anthony Majewskl and
son. James, and Mrs. Henry Filli-
pelll and son, Rlckle, all of Menlo
Park Terrace.

—Mr. arid Mrs. Herman Rosen
Atlantic Street, celebrated their
sixth anniversary by giving a din-
ner party Sunday. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Charin, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Rosen and Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Sorano, all of
Newark.

—Mrs..Robert Murphy, Mason
Street, entertained at a cosmetic
party Mrs. Angelo Glanaras, Mrs.
William Smith, Mrs. Henry FIM-
pelli, Mrs. Hugo G. Becker, Mrs.
James Danjser, Mrs! Robert Ree-
gan, Mrs. John Apoka.'

—Mrs. Nicholas Space and son
Dennis, left Friday for Washing
ton, D. C, where they spent a few
hours and then \yent on to Baltl
more, Md,, where they visited with
Misi Rosemary Micciche. Robert
Space spent the weekend with Mr

Reid, Paul
Donald,

—Mr. and Mrs. Mohael Looby
attended a party given in honor
of Michael Looby, Sr,, Belmar, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, James
Karol, Mountainside. Thursday
night. Friday night the Loobys
cntertaintd Mr. and Mrs. John
Catellesso, Mr, and Mrs. William
Voehrlnger, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Karch, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Leeds and Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Barnes.

—Mrs. Frank Dallavale was
hostess to the Menlo Woman's
Club. Present were Mrs. Nick
Space, Mrs. John Jacobus, Mrs.
Eraeat Pattella, Mrs. Stanley Bla-
leckl and Mrs. Joseph De Gero-
nimo. '

—Vickie Jesselsohn. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jejselsohn,
Atlantic Street, celebrated her
third birthday at a family gather-

Sunday~Q^i£&t&jveie Saul and
Nancy Jesselsohn, Mr. and Mrs.
'hllip Abramowltz, Miss Miriam

Abramowltz, Harry Abramowitz,
Mrs. Jennie Malamud, Mrs. Clara
Lacks. Mr. and Mrs. Irwih Lacks
and son, Harold; Mrs. David Jes-
selsohn. Miss Phyllis Jestelsohn,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wexfer and
sons, Robert and Marc, Mrs. Mur-
ray Schwartz and children, Leon-
ard and Arlene; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kalmitsky and son. Jeffery, Mr.
and Mrs. I. Beirbaum and daugh-
ters, Barbara and Rita; Mr. and

next Sunday at the 9 A. M. Mass,
—A card party will be held bv

the RosSry Society of St. Andrew's
Church next Tuesday at the home
of the chairman, Mrs. Charles
Pega, 1Q Livingston Avenu«,

—The Sisterhood of the Con-
gregation Sons of Jacob will spon-
sor a public card party Saturday
at the Avenel Jewish Community
Center, Lord Street. Hostesses will
be Mrs. Robert Bressler, Mrs
Frank Wlndman and Mrs. Ed-
ward Stern.

—A candidates night will be
held by the Sixth District Demo-
cratic Organization next Thurs-
day night at Fitzgerald's Tavern
Route 1, instead of Halloween
evening, October 31, as previous-
ly scheduled.

—Mr, and Mrs. Henry C. Web-
ster, 23 Llvinston Avenue, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

—Seaman 1/c Walter Peterson

white elephant. Senior High Fel-
lowship; surprise table, Stephen
Hhaffpr; tovs and books, Mrs.
Hartley Field for the Sunday
School; Christmas decorations.
MrS. Chnrles Miller for the Fire-
side Fellowship; kitcjien refresh-
ments. Mrs. Frank Cenegy; home- date la«t yeart . . .New Jersey's
made candy, Mrs. Jack Dietrich
for the Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Mrs. Cenegy's committee will
offer lunch, supper and all-day
snacks at nominal prices. Mrs.
Peterson pointed out that dona-
tions to booths should be listed
with trie chairman as soon as
possible. Mrs. Field explained the
Sunday School children are being
asked to bring toys not to exceed
25 cents in volue or comic books
in good condition to donate to
their booth. A box has been pro-
vided in each Sunday School room
for these contributions, whloh
ma? be brought any Sunday
through November 11. Assisting
Mrs. Peterson on the Committee
are Stephen Shaffer, Mrs. Andre*
Hunter and Mrs. Peter Cocuzza.

f ALL PIG CROP
The expected number of sows

to farrow this fall in nine Corn
Belt States is 8 per cent fewer
than in 1955. according to the Ag-
riculture Department. The number
Is estimated at 3,-490,000, as com-
pared with 3,781,000 farrowed In
the same period last year in Ohio
Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min-
nesota, Iowa, Missouri, South Da-

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter kota and Kansas.

f Nationa sociation of
Attorneys GealerHl. . . . New Jer-
sey traffic deaths thus far this
year total 960 or six higher than
the 564 registered up to the same

cranberry crop will be ten per
cent less this year but there will
be plenty for Thanksgiving Day

. . County
Jersey still

want the Legislature to legalize
wiretapping to l'aid them in
tracking down criminals.... The
estimated average \teacher salary
this year In New Jersey is 14,880,
compared with 14.655 for the
18M*Sfl school yeah V . , Attorney
General Richman ikredlcU that
by 1957 major sources bf pollu-
tion on'the New Jersey side of
the Delaware River \ will have
been eliminated'. . , , The state
of New Jersey held $#3,425,150
par value of securities on Sep-
tember 30

Halloween window palntlni
test td be conducted In
and the group Is hoping
Ject will be a success.

8 Semel Avenue, entertained
on. Accompanying Mrs. Arcalasturday, Mr. and Mrs: Irving

pik, Mr. end Mrs. Albert

CAPITOL CAPERS: — Jack
Frost has painted New Jersey's
woodlands in fall's brightest
colors In preparation for Hal-
loween. . . . A diagnostic labora-
tory for animal diseases In New
Jersey Is under consideration by
the State Department of Agricul-
ture. . . . The Democratic "Vera*
cious Vigilantes" are still twirl-
ing, their lariats and the Repu-
blican Truth Squads are working
overtime in New Jersey.

were Mrs. Philip Hegen, Mrs. Paul
tf and Mrs. Charles Jlndra-
cek, Jr., all of Irvlnjton.

—Surtday guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Argalas, 32 Adams Street,
were Mr. and Mrs. E, Hhrold
Palie and children, Robert and
Barbara and Donald Nuss, all of
Norrlstown. Pa,

—Leslie Kramer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Kramer. 01 Bender
Avenue, observed his tenth birth-
day Friday, October 12. His fifth
grade classmates were his guests
at a party given by his parents,

—Mr, and Mrs. Henry Schott,
Orange, were Saturday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schott, Adams Street. Mr. Henry
Schott observed his birthday and
the dinner was given in his honor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker-
man, 18 Adams Street, attendee]
Mrs. Ackerman's class reunion,
class of 1941, Philllpsburg High
School Saturday at American Le-
gion Hall, Philllpsburg.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green, 74
Plymouth Drive, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen-
dricks, Watchung.

—William Devlin, Jr., son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Devlin, 234
Wood Avenue, observed his tenth
birthday.

—Chief Gunners Mate Robert
A. Cassldy and daughters, Lewes.
Dela., were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Cassldy,
214 Wood Avenue.

—Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs,
C. F. Keith, George Place, were
Mr, and Mra. Paul Anderson and
children, Helen, Robert and Lin-
da, Princeton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Barlow,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kravl
of Iselin and Mr. and Mrs.
Rosen, Menlo Park.

-Henry Happel, Jr., son
and Mrs. Henry Happel, 40
Street, attended graduation
cises at Parrls Island. S.
Which his cousin, Private
Wtzslmmons, Brown
graduated Into the regular
Corps.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Keltb>an4
children, George Place, attenwd a
dinner at the- home of Mra. KeU&a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 9 W l -
la. Orange, In observance of flielr
31st wedding anniversary. •*'

Mrs. Philip Malamud and daugh-
ter, Marcia, all of Newark; Mrs.
M. Selgel and children, Lewis and
Ruth, of/Verona.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford.,,
Norfolk...,

60*
70*

Tr<m h'EW BRUNSWICK
«(ler 0 PM anil .Sunday! 3 niiu
•UtioD r»Ua, 10% tat nut incl.

What put the magic
in the new kind

of FORD?

H*rt'$ what put the magic in
tfw new Kind of FORD!

It started with the "Inner Ford." Whea
Ford planned this btby, they thought ia
tern* at a tit thfo«gh-»ndthrotigh new.
Tike #»eel8 got smaller. This Ford b to
new that even the wheels have changed. Now
smaller and broader, they help you take off
quickly,
Tb« wheelbase got longer . . . so « w w
can choose between a Ford that's over M> ft.
long-or one over 17 ft. longl
The frarti* gtot wider. Side rails bo* tat
to give a more stable, safer riding platform
>.. 1 k>Wer, sleeker silhouette.
The rid* got smoother. With new Mope*
siou, new springing front and rear, the lide
this new Ford gives is ihe smoothest ever.
The handling got easier. Poised and bal-
anced like a panther, this car has s»ept-b»tk
front suspension that workt its magic when
you need it most.

'The power got h«ttw. There's a wkk
range of Silver Anniversary V-8's to (if every
horsepower need* . . . plus a new Mileage

Maker Six.

"SbtrU

tifiMr*

. J . ,ML..L3... .L.

OftOOOOO

Advertising

like th is -

Boosts
your

business THE BUILDER
YOU WANT

. . .h tasy to find in UM
Ydlcm Page* of your
Talephon* Book,

. sends customer*
"to the Yellow P«gi«
to look for you.

YELLOWDo you H»i wi your
product* »nd

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (118-ineh wh«elhase).
Longer, lower, larger than muy mtdium-prictd
cart, yet lower in price than mott of tlieiuk

The roof got lower. And it's designed to tet
you make the easy entries and graceful exits
you've always known.
The body cot quieter, It's the strongest
body built for a low-priced car. No car ia
Fora's field has such generous sound-proofing.
Ttt« HMMb got bigger. There's head room
to spare for a tycoon-type hat. There's real
liretch-oue leg room, too.
Tb« lfc*e# got sweeter. They ha« the
Touch of Tomorrow. Each graceful contour
say*, "Let's go!"
The style got smarter. With thh ««#-1«*rt
ford you have * car that belongs anywhertl
All Fairlane models look like hardtop.
The value got greater. . . (he prkc it NIB
Ford-low,

•4 SfwtoJ tro-kf IWItfktd ti* «•># M
nrtM oMiWt *t n l i ttU.

41M, m «lni4fet-pr/onM*» rtuaUtrtfi tit
Sap* Y I -ihu lUlMrtei «F In MS if.

So H W JOB tarn tte oojle of l e
'57 FORD!

WOOPBRIDGE CIRCLE MOTORS, Inc.
$T. fiEQrW AVENUE Tsl.-W« M1W WOOPBRIPGE, N. I

liroughtlie
Oven Door

by your

HerVt o ntw
Nutmeg—long familiar as
ping for whipped cream, eg
and custards—can add a rer
ing touch to spinach and
flower^ It's a lot of fun,
use a colorful, inexpensiv« mitlttjg
grater in either th« kitchen i
dining room.

. - v . , » _ * * - - * - . f . . a . • •- .

Dad talks a lot about hi*
shop these days—but Mom'i'fc
mistress of har kitchen
yourself" art for generationa
sh« knows that home
tastes ever ao much better '
•he atarts with the batk mfi»-t
dlenta.

And there's nothing moj#
basic than Heckers' flour.
Th* very smartest "kitch*a
craflBwomen" fecogni i*
the "extra" In HecksriT
that cornea from natural
p»«etsing until the ifovt
tufna its own SNOWY
WrIITE — WITHOUT
BLEACHING. Heckera' id
prepared the old-fashioned,
natural way and that mean*
fuller flavor, better texi,nt|
and finer appearance W '
your cakea and baked (oodi '
•very lima.

Muffini are always a favorite—
and here's a recipe that will really
thrill the kids—both young jwd
old. These "Red Jelly Del ic t i"
will make your muffins the ptiat
of the neighborhood.

Red Jelly Delights )

Make. 24

Ingredients:

2 toblMpoont ihorHnlng
Vi cup milk
1 (mall yeo«l cake (or one

package dry active ytasl) <$•¥*'
I l«bleipoons lugar
\Vl t««pooni ialt

2 cupt sifted Hsckert'
unbleached flour

Direction* Scald milk, add i .
enlnt;. sugar, and salt, *co<OiJt,
lukewarm. Add yeast and aiasvpwi*.
Blend in egg and flotir andj "
until smooth. Fill nmkll g
muffin tins half full.'Cov
let rise in warm place abott 1
hour or until light. Make < • • »
preaaiqn in each muffin and tm
with « teaspoon of red jelly. 8tk|#
at 860" for 86 minutes. « •

J \
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Chain o' Hills Park Reports

By

MRS. GEORGE
FERGUSON
Horar* Park
Avenue

City. The newly-married Mr. and
Mrs. RQCCO Iflcovelli spent several
days recently at the Natusch
home.

Howard Hammett, WoodrufI
Street, was guest of honor Sunday
nt n birthday party held at the

Training Session
Held for Workers
AVENEL — A training session

for tne Every-Member Canvasi
workers of the First Presbyterian
Church was held Sunday after-
noon In the auditorium, under dl-

! rectlon of Paul Duesterdlck and

Ubcrty 9-H7J ' H f l i r i 'n r t t ' Pateraon. His wife and

—Mr, aiici Mis. Maurice Jacob-
(flti. Washington Avenue, entcr-

at a family dinner to cele-
the ninth birthday of their

Wn, Stephen; then on Sunday

I children, Debra and Kenneth were
{also present.

—The Woodruff Club held Its
semi-monthly meeting last week
at the home of Mrs. Thaddeus
RuUcowski. WoodrufI Street. Pre-
sent were Mrs. Walter Penton,

tl)ey took Stephen and his sister, •
B«inle-Jo, to the Museum of N a - , , , . . . . _. _„„ ,_
JuraKHistory and to the P.ane-1 " ^ J £ S K *

• ! and children. Anthony. Judith and
- F o r his seventh birthday l a * t | J o h n R a n d I n , E U Mbrth Avenue,

wtek, James Ball, Homes P»rk; v i s l t i d w l t h M r s jewkes' sister,
Avenue, entertained his little' Mr's"
playmates, as
Bflngart, John
Enstrom, Jerry
Rowland and hts sister, Diane.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wol-

home of his mother, Mrs. Harriett•• George Robertson. A film entitled
i "Go Forth In His Name," and a
skit presenting the right and
wrong approaches to a success-
ful canvass was dramatized by Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kerr, Earl
Smith. Jack Dietrich. James Cal-
vin and Mr. Robertson. The 1957
church budg«t was explained to
the canvassers, and questions
were answered by Kenneth Hous-
man, chairman, and Dr. Charles
8. MacKenzle, pastor.

An identical training session
will be conducted October 28 for
workers not attending the last
one, A similar program will be
conducted next Sunday for the

I Mrs. Albeit Kull. Mrs. Howard
Hammett. Mrs. Felix Saldutti and

Martillinl. Ham-
follows: Robert montonT Sunday.
Cabellaro. Unda [ _ T h e J o n n 0 Schreiber, Jr.

family has returned from a five
week vacation in Florida. Mrs.

and children, Susan ;s c u ^ , a n d c h l i d r e n , 8 u g a n and
ohuk, Wasnington Avenue, enter- J o n n m flew d o w n to p ^ p j e r c e

tjlned last week In honor of the ̂  t th k ith h
tjlned last week In honor of the spent three weeks with herj ^ spent three weeks with her
third birthday of their daughter. p a r e n t e M r a n d M r s . j . P o r t h .
Judith. Attending a family dinner, M r . Schreiber drove down and thewere Judy's godparents. Mrs. H.
Lucas, Mountain View and George
Ford, Jr.. East Orange; her grand-
mothers, Mrs. M. Wolchuk, New-
ark, and Mrs. George Ford, Sr.,
East Orange; also Mr. Lucas and
Mrs. Ford, Jr. At Judy's party
Sfftwday were Gall, Deborah and
William Morehead; Susan Lynn
Napolitano. Richard Murphy; Ju-
dith and Mary Jane Flynn; Wil-
U»m and Nancy Gllmore; Kevin
and Gary Wcrtt; Bonnie-Jo Ja-
eobson; Patricia and Robert Noll;
Joan Donoghue and Michael Wol-
chuk. The mothers came later for
coffee.

—Patricia Ann Dixion, Eliza-
beth Avenue, had her fourth
birthday party In Jersey City at
the home of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McCarthy. Her
aunts Helen and Kathle were also
present.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willard Page
»n<l daughter Dorl, Staten Island,
h#d dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent Bouchoux, Homes
Park Avenue. A

—Jane lacovelli, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, is back at home sifter a ton-
rilectomy.

—Mr. and Mrs, Walter Moran-
s*i, Washington Avenue, cele-

• brated 16 years of marriage having
dinner Sunday at Robinson's in
CJifton with their children, and
then going to the Statue of Liber-
ty.

—Gordon Playter. Park Avenue,
l«|t Monday night for a three-
Week business trip to Dallas, Tex.

—Alfred Gowan, Grand Avenue,
l» at home after surgery performed
at Beth Israel Hospital, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. 'John R. Taylor
afid children, Linda and Blame,
Merrick, L. I., Were week-end
guests of MY. and Mrs. P. V. Peace,
SUzabeth Avenue.

—Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Hammett, Woodruff
Dtreet, who recently celebrated
their fifth wedding anniversary;
ajso to Mr. and Mrs. J. Guthlein,

whole family spent two additional
iveeks with his parents in Clear-
water.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M.
Grauer, Park Avenue, announced
he birth of a son last week.

—Mrs. Harry Monroe has re-
turned to her home In Ventnor
fter a two-week visit with her
randdaughter, Mrs. Frank Fen-

lesz and her family, Elizabeth
venue.
—A family dinner party was

leld for James Reltmeyer, Jr.,
Grand Avenue, the occasion being

is sixth birthday. Greetings to
im and to Mary Ann Walsh, Clin-

ton Avenue; Joel Lasky, Elizabeth
\venue, who was 14 years Old last
week; Rose M a r i e Bennett,
Broome Street, 11 years old, and
to Brian Robert McCabe, Grand
\venue.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Foley, Eliza-
jeth Avenue, attended the chris-
•ening Sunday of Mrs. Foley's

, Michael A., Infant sun uf
itr. and Mrs, W. Staub, Orange,
he ceremony was performed at

he Sacred Heart Church, Vails-
lurg, and the sponsors were Miss

Delores Staub and Patrick Greene.
, reception was held at the Staub
iome on Park Avenue, Orange.

Avenue; Mr. and Mrs. B.
T Tygrett. Mr. and Mrs. J. Foley,
tlizabeth Avenue, were married 11
years and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Pentz, Homes Park Avenue, 13
years, both last Sunday.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Natusch, Elizabeth
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Tony
lacovelli and children, Norman
and Jo-Ann, Lakehurst; and Mr.
and Mrs. Tony Popolizio of Jersey

THE
CUSTOMER
YOU WANT

; , . looks for yqu
in the Yellow Pages of
the phone book.

fc Moke sure your name
i i easy to find.

• Advertiie all your
product* and lervice*.

• Dewrlbe what you do
fully. ,

REIMfMIER--
9 yut of lQ*~when they
are ready to spend—
look for you

Westbury Park
Notes

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Tel. LI-8-1679
—Mr. and Mrs. Gary Shummy,

1 Concord Road, announce the
birth of a daughter at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital.

young people, whose portion' of
the church budget Is 17,000. Miss
Pat Boemer announces that 50
Senior High Fellowship members
are needed to canvass, and urges
that they attend Sunday's train-
ing1 session.

Copies of the total budget will
be mailed to all members and
friends of the Avenel Church next
week, which will itemize the bud-
get components totalling $64,820.

"Careful study of the budget
and subsequent mailings Including
pledge cards will undoubtedly
eliminate the need for extensive
canvassing on Pledge Sunday, No-
vember 11th," said Mr. Housman.
'However, we must have a well-
trained organization to visit those
who do not bring their pledge
cards to one of the worship ser-
vices on Pledge Sunday."

Staten Island Girl

To Wed Avenel Mm

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klages, 53 Richmond Hill Road,
Tottenvllle, S. I., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Roberta, to Stanely O'Kear, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William O'Rear.
256 Demorest Avenue.

Miss Klagas graduated from the
Tottenvllle High School, class of
1955, and Ls employed by the Mc-
Graw-Hill Publishing Company,
New York City. Her fiance is a
graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1952, and Ls em-
ployed by the National Lead Com-
pany, Perth Amboy.

White Goods ISeeded
For Cancer Dressings

COLONIA — The regular can-
cer dressing meeting of the Co-
lonia Club was held Monday at
the Colonla Library.

Mrs. Charles Hozempa, chair-
man of cancer dressings commit-
tee announced that 600 dressings
were made at the meeting, Due to
a shortage of white goods, mem-
bers are requested to bring what-
ever goods they may have to the
next meeting.

A Hallowen party was held af-
ter the session. Hostesses were
Mrs. Paul Dunda, Mrs. John El-
liott, Mrs. Francis Foley, Mrs,
Edgar Kremp and Mrs. Charles
Larson. The attendance prize was
won by Mrs. Charles Larson. .

Activities Listed
By Congregation

ISELIN — The first meeting of
the new season was held, by Con-
Kregration Beth Shoiom at VFW
Hall. Lincoln Highway. Sunday
with Dr. Sydney Goff presiding.
Music was led Jpy Mrs. David Bi-
lowlt. Q

Y o u t h activities chairman,
David Bllowit, announced that
forms had been sent out to all
Jewish families Inquiring about
the ages and hobbies of their chil-
dren in order to plan a youth pro-
gram.

Bernard Kravltz, ways a n d
means chairman, gave a glowing
report at the family picnic which
was arranged by Harry Davis, af-
fairs chairman. It was announced
a barn dance will be held Octo-
ber 20 at Metuchen Jewish Center.
For tickets, call Bernard Lillian,
25 Gills Lane.

B e r n a r d Kravltz announced
that a dramatic group had been
formed under the chairmanship of
Mr. Lillian.

Mrs. David Welssman speaking
in behalf of Jerome Barrls, mem-
bership chairman, announced that
membership has m o r e than
doubled since last year.

Mrs. David Bilowit, ci:?.'--—^ of
the religious and educational com-
mittee, reported that 65 children
are attending the Hebrew and
Sunday School .classes under the
tutelage of Rabbi Bernard Schec-
ter.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES

Birthday Celebrated

By Shirley Ann Yulms

AVENEL — Miss Shirley Ann
Yuhas. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Stephen Yuhas, 46 Madison Ave-
nue, was guest of honor at a party
held at her home in the celebra-

—Mr. and Mrs. George Newman' tion of her seventh birthday,
and Clara Newman' 186 Worth Guests were Jerelyn and Jpanne
Street, attended a party in honor Ablonczy, Colonla: Ann Ludwlg,
of Miss Jane Downs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Downs, Hill-
side, who observed her 13th birth-
day.

—Mrs. Clara Newman, 186
Worth Street, attended the annual
convention of the Independant
Order of Odd fellows, Rebecca
Lodge at Atlantic City from Tues-
day to Friday of last week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Closman
and daughter, Gail, 35 Melvin
Ayenue, spent the week end at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund
Llchter, Long Beach, Long Island.
They attended the wedding on
Saturday of Miss Claire Messnick,
Brooklyn to Stanley Feinberg,
Omaha, Neb., which took place at
Siegels, Brooklyn. The Closmans
and daughter, Gail, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Brucker, Brooklyn,

—Mrs. Dora Shaffer, Brooklyn,
spent a week with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mrs. Stanley
Closman, 36 Melvin Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Wenzel,
Jersey City, are spending two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
Saritelli, 196 Worth Street. Mr.
and Mrs. Gustave Russo, Jersey
City, were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Santelli,

—Sunday guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tagliareni, 182 Worth
Street were Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Tagliareni and Jack Manzella, all
of Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bever-
idge and children, George, Jr., and
Roseann, 180 Wort)] Street and
Miss Anno Beverldge, Jersey City,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Whltty, Brooklyn.

—Mr. and Mrs. S h e l d o n
Schwartz, Newark, are the parents
of a flv$ pound,, fifteen ounce
daughter, Sharon Anne, born at
Beth Israel H o s p i t a l . MJ-.
Schwartz is the son of Mr. and
Mis. Philip Schwartz, 22 Ells-
worth street.

: —Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and. Mrs- Philip Schwartz. 222
Eliswon.li .Street, were Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Weisman, Mr. and
Mrs. MHtoft Levy, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Shine, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Carnett, and Mrs. Tobias Bre-
stfld, all of Westbury Park homes.

PAGES
of you* !*<»«> • " * *

costs so little
to phone

anywhere
Cleveland 85*
Richmond 701
rr,m NKW BRVSSWWK ultor
« PM unil Huiidw. 9 min. it*-
tioo mtea, 1U% U( not include,)."

Marsha and Cathy Hill, Eleanor
Hopler, Gail Ostergaard, Karen
Billings, Lois Toth, Mrs. J3eorge
Ludwig and Mrs. .Lawrence Hill,
all of Avenel.

By THELMA

DAVIDSON

23 Jonquil Ctr.

Liberty 8-3207

-The Community Chest Fund
Drive starts this week. Your
neighbor will call on you. Please
welcome him for this worthy
cause. The following have volun-
teered: Mr. Robert Schreib, will
act as chairman for the drive in
Lafayette Estates, Mr. Larry Sobel,
Mr. Robert Tlssot, Mrs. Sliaun
MacDermott, Mrs. Nigel Crowley,
Mrs. Ted Oarvtn. Mr. William
Sainz, Mr. Angelo Lombard!, Mr.
Joseph Balsamo, Mr. Arthur W.
Casey, Mr. Robert Simmons, Mr.
Jules MqJIca, Mr, John Maak, Mr.
Jack Goers, Mr. Jerry Sullivan.

—The Lafayette Estates Civic
Association will meet Thursday,
October 25. 9 P.M. at Our Lady
of Peace School Annex. Fowl Ave-
nue and Amboy Avenue. The Exe-
cutive Committee has prepared
an extremely and timely interest-
ing evening for all.

—Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Feinberg, Marie Road,
were hosts at a party in honor of
Mr. Feinbergs birthday. Present
were Mr. and Mrs, I. Markowltz,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Weteer, Mr. and
Mrs. F. Springer. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Falk. Mr. and Mrs. W. Klebe, Mr.
and Mrs. V. GUckman. Mr. and
Mrs. N. Davidson..

—Nathan Davidson, Jonquil
Circle, attended the National

Plaans

Two Torahs have been donated
to the congregation, one by Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Kahn and one
by Mr. and Mrs. Julius Shandelow.

Plans are being made for an
Oneg Shabbat in the near future.

Lawrence • Steinberg, building
construction chairman, told of the
progress on building plans.

Mrs. Nathan Schussler, Sister-
ftiood president, announced that a

card party had been scheduled for
October 29. at VFW Hall.

The next general meeting will
be November 11 at VFW Hall,
Iselin.

Metal Congress and Exhibition
held last week in Cleveland, Ohio.
This week he ls in Boston attend-
ing the conference on Magnetic
Materials.

—William Mesce, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Angelo Mesce. Ford Avenue,
had a party marking his ninth
birthday to which the following
were Invited: Mark Lederman,
Bobby,, Joseph La Cavara, Rldiard
Velardi, Kenneth Mlgllonico, and
Kenny.

—Together with several friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goers, Concan-
non Drive, celebrated their ele-
venth wedding anniversary at the
Chi Am Chateau.

—A co-leader ls desired for a
Brownie troop that is sponsored
by "Our Lady of Peace'" School
Anyone interested please call Mrs
Goers, LI 8-6483.

—All Brownie troop; sponsored
by "Our Lady of Peace" School
will hold a "Cook-out" Saturday,

October 20, 10:30 A.M. to 2 P.M
at Roosevelt Park.

A gala week at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hathaway,
Hearthstone Avenue. Mrs. Hath-
away observed a birthdayat whloh
time their guests were Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Hathaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hathaway a n d
daughter, Debby. Friday, the day
of their tenth wedding anniver-
sary, the Hathaways dined at the
fiome of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Meade, Belleville. N J, Sunday,
dinner guests were Mrs. Hatha-
way's paftyite, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam J. Martin, Madison.

-»The meeting of the Menlo
Park Chapter. American Jewish
Congress will be held tonight at
the Metuchen Jewish Community
Center, 8 P.M. The speaker is
Dr. Mason Gross, Professor and
Provost, Rutgers State University.
After Dr. Oross's talk, refresh-
ments will be served. The meetlns
is dpen to the public and all are
cordially invited to attend.

—Two-year-oM Lynn Suzanne
Novak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Novak. Hearthstone Avenue.
was feted Sunday by maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kroh, Mrs. Marie Olsen, Miss Bar-
bara Demmer, Mrs. Lillian Dem*
mer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroh and
daughter, Kathy. The following
day, neighborhood children Carol
and Kathy Ennls, Dannie and
Ellen Arthur added to the cele-
bration. Mr. and Mrs. Novak had
attended the opening of "Plain
and Fancy" at the Paper Mill
Playhouse and Joined the party
after the performance.

—The parents of Mi
Shine, Arlington Drive; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Crlstauro, Helendale. V&..
are visiting here In time to Join In
the celebration of the 13th wed-
ding anniversary of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Shine.

—Celebrating their twenty-first
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. William
Barron, Olenwood Terrace, had a
grand dinner at a fashionable
restaurant at the seashore.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sherry,
Arlington Drive, also enjoyed din-
ing out on the occasion of Mrs.
Sherry's birthday.

—At the home of MV and Mrs.
Martin Kovar, Irvington, Donald
Davey, Arlington Drive, was con-
gratulated on his birthday. Also
on hand were Mrs. Davey and
daughter, Debbie.

—8upp«r at home for Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Hensch, Miss
Marion Henaoh, East Rutherford;
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lut,z, Carl-
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Hearthstone Avenue, attended a
performance of "Plain and Fancy"
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in ob-
servance of Mrs. Ennls's birthday.
The Ennisei spent the weekend at
the home of- Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Forsberg, Levittown, Pa.

—Sunday dinner guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold A. Foley, Farm- _. ,_ ,
ingdale Road, were Mr. and Mrs. J . ™ *VI

Edward Gardner, SUten Island. n t o b v

—Entertaining In commemora-
tion of their sixth wedding anni-
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ronan, Hearthitone Avenue.
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. J, " '
Ellbach, Elteabeth, and Mr. andl m e r -
Mrs. Thmoas Ronan, Sr., North
Arlington.

—Birthday greetings are In order a

for Barney Hynei. 10, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hynes, De
Grane Street; Lynn and Gall,
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Koraeb, Arlington Drive,
who were five; to both Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simmons, Snyder
Road; Beth OsWfmiller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Oster-
mlller, Snyder Road, and to Dr.
Bernard Boodln, Ford Avenue.

—Greetings also to Mr. and Mr«.

l Ŝ

•" l i e

John H. Deegafi, Brandywlne
Road, on their 18th wedding anni-
versary.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan,
Inverness Terrace, spent the day
of Mrs, Sullivan's birthday In New
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York. First they went to a show sic Bo*

stadt, marked the birthday of Ed-
ward Hensch, Jonquil Circle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ennis,

and then to dinner at the home
of Mrs. Robert Pettieattle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Schwartz's daughter, Lillian,
Glenwood Terrace, was U years
old. Present were'Mrs. Louis Mor-
tensen, Mrs. -Petar Nicholson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Mortensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Blelen and
daughter, Judy, and the following
children from Lafayette Estates:
Robin Sadtler, Janet Mujlca,
Terry Birnhote, Barbara Moltz,
Lorelle Van Dolan and Lillian's
brother, Teddy.

—Entertaining in honor of her
siste/s fourth anniversary, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lamatlno's (Sny-
der Road ) guests for Sunday din-
ner were Mr. and Mrs, Philip 8hin-
delman, Miss Marcla Shindelman.
Mr. Jerry Shindelman, from New-
ark; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kaplan
and children, Shelly Diane and
Robert Steven: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bruno and son, Anthony
Derrick.

—Mrs. Jack Tillotson's (Glen-
wood Terrace) birthday was ob-
scured by the birthdays of her two
daughters, Joan and Cynthia, cele-
brating theirs in the same week
Howeverr Mrs. Tillotson's brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. N. Lac-
citlelle, Elizabeth, dropped in to
bestow their fond wishes, Both
girls, Joan who was eleven and
Cynthia, eight, had parties for
their very many friends and each
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SOYBEAN CROP
A bumper crop of 462,000,00(0

bushels of soybeans is expected
this fall. That is 82 per cent great-
er than the average United States
crop for the beans and 24 per cent
larger than the record 1955 crop.

Just out and just wonderful Jt

Blooms

Anew With Our

1957 Slipcover Fabrics!
Let us recover your old furniture and

give it a whole new life of Hparkling

beauty at u small fraction of the cost

of purchasing new furniture.

Choose from our gala array of smart

new 1957 slip cover fabrics... we'll

bring samples to your home. Con-

venient budget plan available.

VtMMMMMWVMMMMVIAMWMMMf

Tin btauhluttf now Bel Mi Spoil
Covp« f/ilh iody by Hthti.

SPECIAL 10 DAY OFFER!!
SOFA and CHAIR

Recovered in Fabrics of Your Choice

ONLY
$59 COMPLETE

Don't Wait. . . Call Today!

»01-1211 ar FIII-J9M

SERMAYAN'S
IS UPHOLSTERY SHOPSp

, Khtublisiied 1907 •

5 FIF1H STREET \ 1509 IRVING STREET

AVENEL i . RAHWAY

SEE T H E 9 ^ CHEVROLET FRIDAY!
IT'S SWEET, SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes 'em all one better—with a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it is!), exclusive new

Turboglide automatic transmission with triple turbines, a new Vo

and a bumper trap of new ideas including fuel injection!

1USA
*270ih.p; •nj inj qUo avuil
able ol »*l<a to» Altu
(torn jet fu«l Injection en-
0in«> with up la 283 h p in
Corvttl* and poticngat
car modtli.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on-
that'j the '57 Chevrolet!

By now you know it's new in style. But
Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't
show up in our picture. It's new in V8
pow^r options that range up to 245 h.p.*
Then, you've a choice of turn autonjfctic
drives as extra-cost options. There's an
even finer Powerglide-and new, nothing*
liko-it Turboglide that brings you Triple-
Turbine Uke-off and a new flowing kind of
going, tt'i the only one of its kind!

Come v» the new car that goes 'em all
one, better-the new 1957 Chevrolet! »•» Chi""-

Only fraiKhiied Chmofo dmlen

JEFFERSON MOTORS, inc
1M-1M New IrunrttUvi., Pirtt tatty
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FORDS HOPELAWN KEASBEY

I
Kslnk BrideJohn E. Wuiff
; Mis. Jeanne Estok,

f Mr. and Mrs. Michael

m5 Falrneld Avenue,

hrtde of John E. WlufT,

Mr and Mrs. John H.

19 Mvlngston Avenue, Bat-

i o o n In Our Lady of

h. Rev. Alfred Smith

$ ,,i the double-ring oere-

[,id i.ltn bride's father gave

bnijr wore a waltz length
white Chantllljt lace over
tuircta, a matching pic-

t mid carried a colonial
' 1,1 roses and carnations.

lnnirt Andersen, Fords,
die bride M maid of

inhi'it Wiuff, brother of
druroom, served as belt

were James and
FAin-aham. brothers of the
Ind Andrew Petercsak, all

Is
[in wlywwlR are on a we*-
l p in Florida, and upon re-

ii side at Bonnie Brook
Nixon. For traveling, the

,i toast suit with beige

i' was graduated from
• High School and li

id hy The Fords Nations
husband, a graduate

High School and
y, Is a veteran of

Army, and Is employed
udrntlal Insurance Com-

forke, Nemish to Speak
At GOP Rally Oct. 25

HOPELAWN-John Nemlsh, of
-.arteret, Republican candidate for
Preeholder. and William Yorke of
Colonla, Seconi Ward candidate
for Township Committee, will be
guest speakers at a Republican
rally Thursday, October 25, at 8
P. M. at the home of Mrs. John
Adamlec, 134 Pennsylvania Ave-
nue.

Anyone Interested Is Invited to
att«nd and address questions to
the candidates.

TO MARK BIRTHDAY
PORD8-The Chatterbox Club

will celebrate tjie birthday of Mr».
Herbert Van Pelt at a meeting to-
morrow night at the home of Mrs.
Howard Burtt, Freehold.

WANT TRANSPORTATION
FORDS — Mrs. Roger Bencsko,

president of the Junior Woman's
Club of Fords, announces members
wishing transportation tonight for
the Third District Supper Confer-
ence at Rollo's Keyport, should
meet at 8:45 at the Library.

Chaperones Named
For Teen Dance

HOPELAWN — Chaperones for
the teenafe dance tomorrow night
at the school will be Mrs. Alex
Zambor, Mrs. Alex 8ak, MM. Peter
Plnelll, Mrs. Domlnlck Buffo, Mrs.
James Komn, Mrs. Michael Bo-
bal and Mrs, Joseph De Angelo.
Sponsored by the Hopelawn Youth
Organization, the dance Is open to
children frotti grade's 7 through
high school.

Joseph De Angelo, supervisor,
announces all registered teenagers
must present curds tor admittance;
new applicants may register at the
dance. No onfc" In dungarees will
be admitted. Dancing will be from
7 P. M. to 10:30 P. M,, and no one
may leave prior to the closing hour.

Candy, popcorn, soda and cake
will be sold on the premises.

VISITED
FORD8—Mr. and and Mrs. A.

W. Kozel, 14 Albourne 8treet, and
daughter, Rosemary, spent Satur-
day in Hazleton, Pa.

istening Party
;ld by Kotuskis

.Jeffrey Robert, Infant
:i nd Mrs. Joseph Kotu-
w's Mill Road, was bap-
»v at Our Lady ot

ciniicli. Rev. Alfred E.
ollicmtcd, and the baby's
* woe Miss Mary Shullar
thk shuller, Keasbey,
. nt the party celebrating
ii wrve. Mr. and Mrs. Prank

,hd children, Mary and
Mi and Mrs. John Matim,
y Mr. and Mrs. John Shul-

ildren, Rosanne, John.
iiiut Gary. Edison; Mr. and
.iitlinny Kotuskl, Mr. and
o ii Kotuskl and daughter
Mr and Mrs. Peter Nicolas
Mis. John Fecso and sons
d Ronald; Mr. and Mrs
i ;.\ka and daughter, Janet:

Mi's. Steven Moken, Mr.
wmnnr Wurrtgan, Mr
Melvln tfrfcei and son,

ivith Ariljoy; Mr. and Mrs
Tokarskt and children,

,nn and WalUt; Mr. and
•ii Sidote, Woodbrldge
Koiuskl, ft>rds; Mr. and
.tid Moktn and sons,
..i] Edward, Rahway.

fldiiy Set
\Monday In Keasbey

Joseph H. Oati. secre-
r William J, Warren As-

imouncMl that a Demo-
,iv honorlnj Commlttee-
Kuhard Kj»US8, will be

Mi.iy, !>t 8 V3A. at Billy
""ii Iim, Krtisbey. Mr.

ilu- candldftte for re-
fi.mi the 3ecottd Ward."*

t rominltteenun Anthony
iiman. hai Invited na-

n 11 y and lrxnl candidates
k : tin-rally. Refroshments

1 V.:ci.

lei

IIM) RALLY
Memben of the Prls-

i iiiimry Society of Our
>! Lutheran Church desir-
ii portiition to the annual
' oi the Newark Zone of
l inn Women's Missionary
Morris Plains, frill assem-

!•- Kords chuMh at 8 A.M.
|y. October 23.

• of Olitnrt'ArWng from

IMACH ULCERS
'oEXCEII ACID

REUEFOIHOCOST
Ihn I'rllOffl'

IBLIX Phirmacy
and

RN'S Pharmacy

'»!< murp
way to

'-li they
than with

*nd a token
this

She'll1 su much.
Ifeliver mi >

FORDS, HOPELAWN »d KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(Note: For Insertions In the calendar, call

MM. William Romig, Jr, 601 Crow M1U Road,

Valley e-4582, before noon on Tuesday of each

week. Mrs. Romlg Is correspondent for Fords,

Hopelawn and Keasbey,)

Fords VFW Band
To Give Concert"

MTTLE LEAGUE OFFICERS INSTALLED: Fords-Clara Barton Llttln league Women's and Menu Auxiliaries held InnUlUtlon of
ofllcers Monday night at Clara Barton Firehouse, Arnboy Avenue. L«ft to rUht are Mrs. Leo Bulvanowsk), swretary; Mrs. S. Siat-
kowskt, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Gough, vice president; Mrs. Norman IWatura, president; Police thief John R. Eiran. toastmaster;
Robert Reilly, master of rfrfmonlrs; Robert Gates, president; Al Arrlfchi, treasurer; Robert Bella, secretary. Frank Varia. vice

president of the men's unit, wi» absent when the picture WM taken.

Children to Tour
Police Station

OCTOBER
19—Teenage Dance, Hopelawn School 7 PAS. to 10130 P.M.

Hopelawn Youth Organisation.
19-Meeting of Chatterbox Club at home of Mrs. Howard Burtt,

Freehold. <•' . ,
22—Hallowe'en social, Ladles' Auxiliary, FOUJB Memorial Post

6090, V. F. W.
22—Meeting of Fords Lions Club, Lopes' R«staur»nt.
23—Annual Fall Rally, Morris Plains. Missionary League^ Our

Redeemer Lutheran Church. < •
23—Meeting of Ladles' Auxiliary, Fords Post 163, American

Legion. ;

23—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Fords, 8 PH., Library.
23—Meeting of Hopelawn First Aid Squad.
24—Meeting of Dernier Cri Club at home of Mrs. August Bauer,

938 Crow's Mill Road.
air-Meeting of Junior Woman's Club of Fords, 8 P.M., library.
25—Hallowe'en Social, Jiggalettes, Keasbey Fireholise.
25—Ladies' Aid Society, Our Redeemer tutheran,Church, 37th

anniversary celebration 2 ?M. in Parish Kail.
25—Afternoon tea. Hopelawn Home and School Association,
25—Roast beef dinner in firehouse, sponsored by the Wpmans

. Club of Fords.
36—Adult Discussion Group, l F.M., Fords Library. Topic:

"Segregation."
27—Hallowe'en dance, Fords Memorial Post' 6090, V.F.W. Hall.
27—Department Luncheon at Elk's Club, Elisabeth, 13:30 P. M.

American Gold Star Mothers, Inc.
28—Scrap Paper Drive, Fords Lions Club.

NOVEMBER
1—Meeting of Ladles' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran,

Church. J
1—Meeting of Fords Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W.
5—Meeting of Altar Rosary Society, Our Lady of fetge Church.
5—Meeting "Candidates' Might," William J. W»rr»B Associa-

tion, Scandinavian Hall. '
5—Meeting of Prtsctlla Missionary Circle, 8 P.M., OUT Redeemer

Lutheran Church.
5—Meeting of St. John's First Aid Squad.
7—Meeting of Women's Guild, St. John's Episcopal Church.
8—Annual Bazaar, PTA St. John's Episcopal Church.
8—Spaghetti supper, Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post

6090 V.F.W. Hall. Public ihvlted.
10—Meeting of the Little,Woman's Club.flJ Fords, 7 P. M.,

Library.
11—Paper Drive, Hopelawn Fire Company.
12—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Cjub, Firehouse.
13—Meeting of Better Schools Association, at the nom« of Mrs.

George Hafely, 157 Liberty Street,
19—Meeting of Fords Democratic Women's Chllj at Lopes' Res-

taurant.
19—Party at Home for Disabled Veterans, Menlo P»rk. Spon-

sored by Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorja] Port 8090,
V.F.W.

20-Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary, Hopelawn M e m ^ l post 1352,
V.FW.

20-Meetlng of PTA, Our Lady of Peace School
21-Meetlng of Sub-Jifoior Woman's Club of ̂ onU, »t Library.
21—Meeting of PTA, School 14.
29—Annual bazaar, Ladles' Aid Society, Our Redeemer Lutheran

Church.
DECEMBER

Christmas party, Phoenix Bar Mid Drill, Metu-

FORDS—At a meeting Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. Fritz Arnold,
43 Wild wood Avenue, the Better1

Schools Association completed
plans to take a group of children
on a tour through the Woodbrldge
police station, October 27. Mem-
bers will meet with the children at
1:30 P. M. at the home of Mrs.
Harold Sorenson, 200 Cutter Ave-
nue, and transportation will be
provided.

Delegates appointed to attend
the Board of Education meeting
arc Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. John Oorcn •
son and Mis. Harold Sorenson.

The dark horse prize was won
by Mrs. Sorejison. The next meet-
Ing will be November 13, 8:30 P. M.
at the home of Mrs. George Hafely,
157 Liberty Street.

chen.

Visit the new

YELLOW -

Gift Center
299 Amboy Avenue
Waodbridge, N. J.

Redtem your Yellow Trading Stamp* here,
Magnificent selection Of, hundreds of na-
tionally famous gifts. Watty for as little as
1 book. Ask for Yfcllow Trading SJ^nps
when you go shopping at :Pood Town Mar-
kets, Mutual Super Market, and other
favorite neighborhood stojfte. They're yours
free with every puichMf.' ' ' ;. •

STORE HOtJW:
Moil Tucs., Wed., Thurs., s fc : » M W ~

Frl.: »to 12 - I to A - * * ' » # (
Phone--W«)»ri(li| 8 4

«!fh

« * » s

Coming Events
Told by Pastor

FORDS —Rev. Eldon R. Stohs
announces the following events on
the calendar of Our Redeemer
Lhtheran Church:

October 20. L. L. L. Convention
at Mill Neck School for the Deaf.
October 25, L. W. M. L. Rally at
Trinity Lutheran Church, Morris
Plain; Walther League and par
ent8" Halloween party; Ladles' Aid
Society birthday party. Octobei
28, Ingathering of the harvest foi
the Welfare Association; Mass
Reformation Rally at Bloomfleld
with Dr. Weidmann, speaker. No
vember 4, Synodtcal Sunday, eve
nlng showing of the film, "Th
Unfinished Task."

Mexican Dinner Served
To Dernier Cri Club

FORDS—Mrs. William Westlake,
Jr., 930 Main Street, was hostess
at a Mexican dinner to the mem-
bers of the Dernier Cri Club Wed
needay.

The birthday of Mrs. Thomas
Moran will be celebrated at the
October 24 meeting at the hoiw
of Mrs. August Bauer, 538 Crow
Mill Road.

HEADS CYO SODALITIES
FORDS — The Most Rev.

George Ahr, Bishop of the Tren-
ton Diocese, lias announced the
appointment of Rev. Samuel
Constance, of Our Lady of
Peace Church, as director of all
CYO organizations and Sodall
ties of the Amboy Division of
Middlesex County.

VISITING PARENTS
FORDS — Mrs. R. Soleto an

daughter, Deborah, 524 Ne\
Brunswick Avenue, • are visitin
her pai"ents, Mr. and Mrs. LanU,
Dayton, Ohio.

Support of Party
Urged by Warren

FORDS -~ Freeholders William
J. Warren and Joseph Costa, and
Bernard T. Dunn, second ward
chairman, were among the speak-
ers at the meeting Monday of the
Fords Democratic Women's Club.
They urged support of the party
ticket in the November election.

Mrs. William L. Warren, presi-
dent, announced a tea will be held

3} at 12 noon, October 31, at Lln-
wood Orove.' Governor Robert
Meyner will be the principal

. speaker.

The social held Thursday In St.
* Nicholas' Auditorium was reported

a success by co-chairmen Mrs.
William Chamberlain and Mrs.
Martin Sorensen.

Tentative plans were made for
he annual Christmas dinner

FORDS—A band concert to fcf
presented by the Fords V. I". if*\
Military Band at Rahway on NOT- "'
ember 28, has been announced t>f
O. Arthur Neoel, president ot ttw
band. The concert Is being spon-
sored by the "Callmen," a volun-
tpf r organization working with ttw
Rnhway Fire Department. t

Arrangements for the c o n e t t
were made by Kenneth Petersofc'
of the Fords V. F. W. Band bust-
ness staff. According to PeUr>on, •«
proceeds of the concert will be
used by the Rahway group to de-
rmy operating expenses,

The Fords band cjosed Its auto-, '•
mer season Sunday by particlpst-"
Ing In the Union County Holy I
Name parade at Elizabeth* Ray- l i
mond B. Holzhelmer directed the
band.

Woodbrldge Township residents
interested in Jonllng the Fords V.
F. W. Band for the winter concert
season afe Invited to attend le-
hearsala, Tuesday at the Fords V.
F. W. Home, New Brunswick AVe-
nue. beginning at 8 P. M. This of-
fer Is open only to males past their
sixteenth birttMUy. -

Rehearsals are under the baton
of Raymond 1. Holzhelmer, Jr.,
and Oswald A. Nebel.

GUEST SPEAKER: Edward J. A, Fa hoy (right), president of the
Diocesan Union of Holy Name Societies, Trenton, delivered the
principal address last Sunday at the annual Communion Break-
fast of the Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Peace Church,
Fords. Here he's shown chatting with Rev. Joseph Brzozowski,
pastor. Mr. Fahey outlined the objectives ot the Holy Name
Society and traced the history of the movement back to 1274
A. D. The breakfast, held in the new church auditorium, was

served by the ladies of the Altar-Rosary Society. ,

Miss Marie Nardone Bride
Of Walter Syringe Fords

FORDS —The wedding of Miss
Nardone, daughter of Mrs. Henry
Nardone, 847 Central Avenue,
Rahway. and the late Henry Nar-
done, and Walter J. Syring. son of
Mrs. John Janderup, 701 Amboy
Avenue, Fofds, and the late Harry
A. Syring, t,ook place Saturday at

nuptial Mass in St. Mary's
Church, Rahway. Rev. Francis A.
Sheridan performed the double-
ring ceremony. The bride was
gives in marriage by her brother,
Peter Nardone, Carteret.

The wedding gown was of white
duplone silk with a chapel train.
A threei-tiered veil of French Illu-
sion was draped from a seed pearl
crown. The bride carried a bouquet
of stephanotis encircling a white
orchi(L

Miss Edith, Nardone, 'sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. Al-
len Mantz, Perth Amboy, served
as best. Daniel Kasha, Jr., Car-
tenet, arid Edward Lencki, Per*
Amboy, were ushers.

The couple left on a weddins
trip through the New England
states and on their return will re-
side, at the Rahway address. For
going away, the bride chose a pink
tweed suit with brown accessories
and a wHite orchid corsage.

Mrs. Syring was a graduate oF

Rahway High School, Class oi
1950, and is employed in the per-
sonnel department of the Califor-
nia Oil Company, Perth Amboy

Mr. Syrine, a graduate of St.
Mary's High School, Perth Amboy,
is serving In the United States
Army. He will he stationed at Fort
Dtx.

Wee Department Dance
To be Held Tomorrow

FORDS — The first teenage
dance of the season, sponsored by
the Recreation Department, will
be held tomorrow In School 7 from
7:30 P. M. to. 10 P. M. Teenagers
from grades 7 through high school
may register «t the school at 1
P. M. and muat present reglstra- 1
tion carflj for admittance. No one
will be permitted to leave the
premises until the dance Is over, -r-
Soda will be on Bale at the dance, \-

Parents willing to volunteer as
chaperones are requested to con-
tact Mrs. Martin Sorensen, HI-2- .'
1311; Mrs, Harold Lund, HI-2-
8471, or Mrs, Irving Kahree, VA-'
8-3937.

which will be arranged by Mrs.
'hamberlain and Mrs, Albert HALLOWEEN PARTY

j a C q U e s FORDS—The Mothers Club of
Boy Scout Troop 53 will sponsorMiss Claire Sutch announced

the Young Democratic Club will
sponsor a fashion show October

Pines,

member.

Mrs. Steven Plntor * was In
charge of hospitality. The next
meeting will be November 19. at
Lopes' Restaurant.

HELD HAYRIDE

a children's Halloween party Oc-
tobw 28 in the auditorium of Our

of Peace School between the
< 6:30 and 9:30 P. M. It
a costume party, and any

child In the area will be welcome
There srtU be games, dancing,
prizefT'Ult!1 fffi'esriments. Tickets
at 3d Cent* toiy be purchased Rt
the door Or from Mrs. Hans J.
Schmidt, 407 Crows Mill Road.

bills nnimuii « w ™ TT '

FORDS — TJhtrty members o{, BIRTHDA* SOCIAL
the Senior and Junior Walther
Leagues of Our Redeemer Church
enjoyed a hayride Saturday to
Clove Lake, Staten Island, N. Y.
They were accompanied by Pastor
Stohs.

BRUNSWICK AVE.,

PHONE VA-6-3396QraLtnann d>

Distinctive Gifts - Greeting Cards
For All Occasions

IMPORTED BAVARIAN CHINA

FORDflj*. A birthday social will
be held TwJriday, October 25, at
2 P.M. ifl the Parish Hall of Our
RedeemM Lutheran' C h u r c h ;
Memberi RM friends are invited
to attettd tftU ?7th anniversary of
the L a d W H d Society.

Kngj cement
Wedding

and Social
Announcements

USE OUR

JEWELRY
LUGGAGE

Hummel Figures

CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

MWWMMWIMVMAMIMIWVWWIMIMM

Shower
Wedding

and Birth
Accessories

an tells
CLOTHING MARKfT

SPORTS - FOREIGN CAR RACES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

New Jersey State Fitfr Grounds
TRENTON '

50-MILE FEATURE
Plus 3 Six-Mile Heats

Time Trials Start at 1:30 P. M.
ReservatUms Now:

New Jersey State Fair Office
Trenton - JU-7-6300

CREATES! OPPOntVSlTmS EVER
IN Tint FIELD OF

ELECTRONICS
TELEVISION

, Day or evening claim to meet
your woiiing condition*

SHOP TRAINING • LEARN BY DOING
wtMvn n» mnuii

mm ok HHWI

U N I T E D ^ INSTITUTE
317 WASHINOTON ST., NiWAWC

" I . . . t o - ti.a.ti.1—'•!

• MAriwt 3-8663 •

MEN'S Reg. 7.95 If Perfect

NEW FALL

SLACKS
Choose (rum
a wide sflre-
Uon of ityltt
and colon In
gabardines -
• p l a s b e i i -
fapcle* and
wilds. 8ue»
ii-U.

Boys'* Heavy

Thickest corduloy,
belted, boner wslsf,
BolliU or aplaah.
aisun 1-18.

LADIES'
RKG. 111.95 NEW

100 % WOOL

WINTER

COATS
14"

0 Every coat.a fun-
labile value.

* Uteet lilted and
flared styles In
fleeces, tweeds,
MUtts, fanolea.

Girls' 3-Pc.

Coat. and, Legging
tiel In attrq£tlve
ittylea and colors.
emeu 3 • ax, r> 99
8iM6 i -10

LADIES'DAY
ONE-DAY BOUND-TRIP COACH

EXCURSIONS
to

NEW YORK
ond NEWARK

Every Wednesday
iAMPlE » A | U To To
FROM > Niwark N iw Ytrif

Prince1W.....$1.65 $195
NewBnmlwdk ..90 1.60
M»tu<hw K . . . . 75 \.% •
Rqhway > . , . . . . .45 LW
B i x M U > ^ . . J S .99

flCKlbWiTM PURCHASES ,
l » ! I f IOA«BIM<J THA1N '

At

AJw»y» Plenty of FREE MARKING at aU stores.

ROSKLLE:
\U ft. Ueor|tiAve,
^ • f t t . Wood *

Ch*itnut
Op«n Dally »-«,

W«4., Thur»., ft

NBWARK;

H«CMUI H|«ajl.,
cor. Clay St.; Open
Daily & lot. to. «.

CwmM
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(llioir Recognition
Scheduled Sunday

AVENEL — Recognition and
r'^tiiiiiion of the choirs will be
I'd by Dr. Charles 8. M«K«ttie.
ins'or or the First Presbyterian
Clmrch. Sunday, i t the *:3o and
11:00 o'clock worship atttouR. His
f"!mnn topic Will be "A Sweet
Fitiwr Out of the Bible," at both
t>sr hnurs, as well as at 8:30
.A.M. The Westmlniter and Chan-
v\ Choirs will present, "Lord, I
Want to be a Christian." at the
0:30 service, while the Cherub
?nd Crusader Choirs will accom-
pany the 11:00 o'clock service
^piilnB "Jesus Is all the World to
Me"

This Is the aeoond Jeer that
the music departmeht of the Av-
enpl Church has been supervised
by Don Q. Mason. Mr. Mason Is
a member of the Junior Class
at Westminster Choir College,
Princeton, and devotes cohBider-
abli> time and effort to theAvenfll
rinivch ministry of tousle. He
ins had six years' experience In
this capacity In Vermont churches
and two years'in training Army I
c.iii't'l choirs In Japan and Korea. I
For the past three summers he has |

'! SEWAREN NOTES

ID
MR& DAtlft

BALTOtH

B e * * * *

BEAUTY PARAD1: Ruth ZIMntki. New Brunswick, receive*
trophy from Col. Walter W. Gefken, rommnnder, uti*t having
been crowned Mis* Rurltan Arsenal. Virginia Valentine, 304 Gr»dy
Drive, i M Barbara Baron, Linden, Heft to rlfht) were runner*-
up In the contest. The qaeen will reign for 12 months and will
•act as offletal h<wt«w for Rarttun Arsenal. Other finalists were
Ann Dixon, Edison: Joy Elln, Hopelawn; Judy Karttlew, Carteret;

Diane Mezlnes, Perth Amboy.

- Miss Margaret Snee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin 8n«e, East
Avenue, sailed Friday from New
York on the USS Independence for
a months European trip. Her
mother »nd two sisters, Mrs. R
bert Mathlasen and Mrs. Stanley
Karnns, went In lo see her off,
HS well as a group Of nurses from
the Public Health Hospital. Stateh

! Island, where Margaret Is a nurse.
She is part of a group of MO spOTi*
sored by the Ave Maria Blue Army,
and expects to visit the Shrthe of
FatlmR in Lisbon, have an tu4l<
ence with the Pope, see Parts flul
London, and will fly home from

Francis Klsh and John Oirdncr

Jamison Calls Grand Jury
Presentment 'Unwarranted'

NEW BRUNSWICK — Middle-
sex Coutrty Sheriff Robert H.

ion since I have been censured and
I my good reputation assailed <or

M*M attended the Holy

SIX Li L/UIIX J ^JULI I I I * V V M W ^ r

Jamison todajr described the pie- doing my dubtM I «aw It"

went with . , t o t a l l y
!

jnuarV tfm> of
County Grand Jury

'1 and filledSnydet, t o t a l l y unwgm
them. !

 witii "unjustlflaWe conclusions."
-Mrs . iftWmond Moran nnd, H e p o i n t e d to statutory rtstrlo

Mrs. Martin dyuKerl, west Ave- i t l o n S i c l v l l service regulations,
nue, attended a baby shower Snt- | l ( ,m i r c protections, practices, cus-
urday given at the horrfe of Mrs l o m s n n c | usages as "presenting
Louis Splndler, Perth Amboy, In
honor of Mrs. Richard Nolan, Mrs.
Oyukeri was hostess
, - M r . and Mrs. Prank R. Bloom,
Broad Street, attended a bon vuy-

diff.culUps In my efforts to Im-
prove the operation Of the county
Jnll."

T h e sheriff entd the panel saw
fit to interpret as Incompetence

onTalk
Heard W\

age party yesterday In New York | h j s effot-t s to "exerclte patlenco to
aboard the Italian liner. Contc b i ; , l g l h e pB1.»Onnel of the JRII
Blancamaho. Mrs. Blooms broth
er and slster4n-law, Mr: and Mrs.
Oeorge W. Soapollto. Larchmont,
tf. Y, sailed for a six-Week trip
to Spain.

—Mr and Mrs. Harper Sloan.
West Avenue, visited Sunday m
Bushklll. Pa., at the home of Mr.
Sloan's mother, Mis, H. R,

- M r s . Mercer Brunn
daughter, Constance, Old

k

up to sound standards." Jamison
said he has always felt that cor-
rective measures are far more
preferable Hum "harsh discipli-
nary procedures."*'

He also polnMd out that while
the shetlfl generally Is responsible
for the operation of the county

birn director of musk lor the
nwan Park Assembly Program,
sponsored by the Ocean Park As-
ci it-iji tinn. Ocean Park, Me,

The Cftanwl Choir, directed by
Viv Frank Maaur has 19 voice*.
Us officers Include William Ben-
yc.'i. president; Cecelia Artym,
librarian, and Mrs. Stanley Mor-
y.y. secretary.

The Westminster Choir, total-
]ii-i" 25 voices. Is directed by Mrs.
Charles Miller. Mrs. Walter Ooos
directs 23 young people In the
Crusader Choir, while Mrs. Walter
Meyer, director, and Mrs. J, W.
Pavdec, choir mother, assist 27
little folks in tlw Cherub Choir.

Aid Squad Drive
Near Completion

•AVENEL — Robert Snowfleld,
cuptaln of the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad, announced that
the annual fund-raising drive Is
iwannK completion, with squad
members collecting remaining
coin curds. In the event a resident
i.s not at home, a letter containing
a self-addressed envelope will be
loft, asking him to please send
coin cards to the headquatrers.
Two squad members will be at
the headquarters on Aven«l Street
Sunday from 10 A. Mi to noon, to
receive coin cards.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

'Mom One-Day Course
A11 About Chrysanthemums.

That's not a very academic-sound-
ing title for a "course" to be of-
fered at Rutgers, but it describes
what's planned for October 30.

This one day crammed with
know-how about hardy 'mums is
being arranged at the request of
you flower growers who want to
soak up some book-larnin' to help
you grow more satisfying blooms
next year;

Half - hour classes, beginning
promptly at 9:30, will be taught by
regular, facutly members at the1

College of Agriculture who will
cover propagation, culture, types,
diseases, insect pssts and uses in
the home landscape. A tuest
speaker will shcfw how to judge
and exhibit 'mums.

included also will be a tour of
the 'mum garden. This is being ar-
ranged with Mossed fingers be-
cause the weather could play
tricks between now and then.

Tttnim on Display
Incidentally, the 'mum garden,

Mr'.YnowflTld on behalf of t h e | w 5 l i t s 300 varieties, will be otwn
squad wishes to thank all those
residents who havev$o fir made*
[renerous contributions SO that the
members may continue to serve
the community. The squad Is on
hand to answer call* at any time
of the day or night. JSt also stated
that a full report will be published
at the completion of the drive.

The squad expresses apprecia-
tion and thanks to the Colonla
First Aid Squad, District 12, for
assuming duties at headquarters
October 7 when one of the local
ambulances wax at the fire to
Woodbridge and the othet was out
on a call.
The newly formed tMstrlct 14,

Council of New Jersey fltate First
Aid, held its meeting at the local
first aid headquarters October 7.
Plans were discussed tor new
squads to join the newly-formed
council.

Probably!
Ever hear about the cowboy in

a Western movie whose horse
stopped suddenly? Injun trou-

and Mrs. Camille A
West Avenue, have re-

ble.
News.

The U. 6. Coafit Guard

I

1

1

two Sundays, October 21 and
38, from 10 to 5, and all
the intervening week from 8 to 5
Everyone is welcome,. The garden
is off Ryder's lane, near U.3. 1
south '6f New Brunswick.

But to get back to the course. If
this one goes over, there may be
one on Iris next spring, and others
to follow.

Advance registration is neces-
sary and the class is limited to 100.
As this venture is being planned
with the close cooperation of gar-
den clubs, registration should be
sent, not to Rutgers, but to the
chairman of the Horticulture com-
mittee of the Garden Clubs of New
Jersey, Mrs. Robert R. Green, 46
Carlton Avenue, Trenton 8.

The $5 registration fee covers
bulletins, lecture notes and lunch.

A Conple of Questions
A-gardner from West Creek asks

if he should put common table
salt on his asparagus plants.

Our vegetable specialists tell me
that table salt formerly was used
on asparagus, but that was before
the days of chemical fertilizers.
Nowadays, asparagus gets all the
sodium chloride it needs from or-
dinary 5-10-5 or 5-10-10 fertiliser.

And from Jersey City comes a
request from a lady who is a little
discouraged about her little potted
grapefruit tree that she is at-
tempting to grow from seed. The
little tree just doesn't grow nor
does it die.

The answer to this one is that
the seed just didn't have

ability to grow a tree In the
first place. And "maybe roots of
the plant are infested with nema-
todes — tiny eelworms — that
steal most of the nourishment.

Anyway, florists have plants of
the citrus family for s»le that have
a better start in life. Naturally
this is cold comfort to someone
trying to help one little grape-
fruit seed meet all the challenges
of the city.

Men Urged to Lead
Exemplary Lives

FIORDS — A spiritual revolti-
;lon Is needed to save the world
from moral chaos, Edward J. A.
Pahey, president of the Diocesan
Union of Holy Name Societies,
Trenton, declared here last Sun-
day.

Mr. Paftey. who addressed the
annual Communion Breakfast of
the Holy Name Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church, said that
If every Christian, and especially
everjr member of the Holy Name
Society throughout the world, ob-
served in his day-to-day living
What he professed to believe, the
revolution would happen.

"The Church need not l«ar
Communism nor the attacks of
any of its enemies," he said, add-
ing:

"The major problem facing it
today lies with those who admit
the existence of God. and their
obligations to Htm — yet fail to
fulfill those obligations."

He emphasized that Holy Name
men could inspire others to love
and serve Ood by leading exem-
plary lives.

Fahey said that the primary
objectives of the Holy Name So-
ciety are to honor the Divine Name
and to offer men a means of per-
sonal sanctiflcatlon,

"The spiritual development of its
members has been the greatest ac-
complishment of the Society since
It was formed 682 years ago," he
added.

Rev. Joseph Brzozowski, pastor
of Our Lady of Peace, congratu-
lated the group on its turnout of
more than 200 men for the affair̂ ,
and urged all men present to con.,
tinue to take an active interest
In the work of the organization.

The breakfast was served in the
new church auditorium by the
ladles of the Altar-Rosary Society.
Bernard Hendlowitz was chairman
of the affair. He was assisted by
Clifford Handerhan, George A.

Blanchard, J o s e p h Modreskl,
Francis Calabro, Richard Q. Wil-
liams, Robert Smith, Louis Chis-
mar, John Brzychey, Frank Har-
kay, Edward Koscls, Gerald Gal-
ya, Joseph Mlstf, Cy Kudelka and
John Breaza.

Dublin.
-Mr .

Giroud,
turned from a five-day trip to Vir-
ginia where they visited their
daughter, Carol, who Is a physical
education instructor at Mary
Baldwin College, Staunton, Va.

-1-The food sale held last week
by the Sewaren Home and School
Circle made a profit of $78.57, ac-
cording to Mrs. Frank Bloom and
Mrs. Andrew Butkowsky, ways
and means co-chairmen.

—Keith Burnett, son of ttf. tnd
Mrs. C. E. Burnett, Cliff Rdtd, is
a freshman at St. Vincent'* Col
iege. Latrobe, Penn,

—The St, John's vestry will
meet tonight at 8 o'clock.

-Mrs . John WHverdtog and
children, Peggy Jayne and Erin,
?pent last weekend In Ua*rne,
Penn., visiting Mrs. Wilwdlng's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thonys
McCreary.

—Mrs. Raymond W. *•••"--
New Yurk City, former Bewwen
resident, was a guest last weekend
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cl«rt, Cliff
Road.

—The Sewaren Bridge club met

d a u g h t ,
were guests last weekend in Cream

r J f M L n M o r

uu""'

ftre , ,h l g h l y

f u n c .

"I am satisfied to let tht public
j my actions, and" and to'de-
trrmlne If I deserve^ this treat*
mcht. I look forwifd to theit
judgment with complete coruV
dence." he added.

Jamison also- noted what he
culled "another questionable policy
of the panel."

"The Grand Jury stated that
the testimony It received oame in
a climate hostile to the sheriff.
One would think thut the admitted
existence of vhii> known hostility
might have directed suspicion
toward those giving such testi-
mony," he continued.

"The Grand Jury should at least
have given me the opportunity t6
refute or explain statements made
by others concerning practices of
jail guards, card-playing, the
visitors' room and tte 'Operation.
the matron and an annual office
Christmas party." he said.

i , ,

8crfool

monses and subpoenas
Into the thousands, makes Judg-
mrnt executions, foreclosure sales,
nnd delivers the notices to Jurors
called for jury duty. Thousand*
of dollars are handled by me from
fees and sale proceeds," he ex-
plnined.

"The competent, efficient and
trustworthy performance ot these
functions by me," Jamison de-
clared, ''apparently went unno-
ticed by the Grand Jury.'

l i e also took Issue with the pre-

GROUND
Morc'mothcrs v

qive their cMfe i
BordeniMilktfwn

recently
Blanche

at the home
Van Syckle.

of Miss
Winners

were Mrs. George Urban, Mrs. Jo-
seph Thomson, and Mrs. William
Ecker. Next meeting will be Octo-
ber 24 at the home of Mrs. S. J
Henry, West Avenue.

-Richard Johnson, West Ave-
nue, celebrated his ninth birthday
Saturday with a party at his
home. Guests, all of whom were
members of his Cub Scout group,

„.___. N. J., of Mr, Lynn MoyerJ y s Qme. j ^ L ^ l . ^
Mrs. Mover Is the former Barbara
Blerly, Avenel.

—Bill Beck, upper Cliff Road,
was the weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anderson at their
hunting lodge, Abby's Acres, Che-
mung, Jn the southern pine area.

—The Columbus Day program
at the Sewaren school was as fol-
lows: "America the Beautiful,"
entire school; kindergarten pro-
gram; "Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean," entire school; song by
Orades 1. 2 and 3; story, Miss
Stella Wright, principal: poem,
"Columbus Day, Cindy LJewski;
songs by second and third grades,
"America," entire school.

—Robert Anderson, Old Road,
Is currently exhibiting his paint-
ings In group shows at three New
York galleries, the Collectors, the
Little Studio, and the Petite Gal-
lery.

—An interesting article by Jo-
seph Mitchell about the Arthur
K!!! area and the section of Staten
Wand directly across the Kill
from Sewaren has appeared in the
September 22 issue of the "New
Yorker" Magazine which ts avail-
able in the 8ewaren library. The
article is primarily a profile of
Mr. George H, Hunter, patriarch
of the old negro settlement, Sandy
Ground, a relic of the Staten Is-
land oyster-planting days. But
the piece also Includes interesting
mentions of the botanicil wild life
of the section, the old burial
grounds, and general history of
the locality.

"No sheriff-has spent more time
on the job than I have or tried
harder to perfect security arrange-
ments. There wits no 'dueklnt of
esponsibility' on my part and this
s the record I place before the

people," Jamison said.

COLON1A
Maddelenn or
Department.

spdflkfr ,,
17 P i , ,

ichcol.

Introdumi i,
teUCrllDR, pi',),; |U
:etectlve told , /

ways dfiiRs n",
showed sample. t

of ,how addict.. ,
stated that n,, .
should come |....,
dl«overlng the ,,!
most cases t).,, ,|,
the home Mr \i.i

Is lettlno youm-'. '•
dop i addiction

the compti!,
Mr. Maddflm:i
tlon and nnawn ;

A letter from -
llance Commit',',
Mrs. Dianr W;::.,,

included
Bowers,

Robert
Martin

Cassldy,
Karnas,

John
So many foreigners have been

visiting behind the "Iron Curtain'
John that tourism ^becoming a major

Pierre Sefczek, Olen Coughlin.l Soviet industry,

sentment's declaration that he
"strippf d the Warden of his
powers."

This ' simply Isn't true," Jami-
son declared. "The warden re-
tained all his authority and duties
which related to the custody of
prisoners and duties of the Jail
guards and there was at no time
nny intent by me to strip him of
his legal authority. He named the
trustees, he had charge of the cell
inspections, made arrangements
for visitors, «nforced security reg-
ulations and consulted with state
inspectors," he continued.

Jamison also Charged the Grand
Jury with "falling to review or
study recommendations of pre-
vious Grand Juries concerning
other jailbreaks In our county."

The sheriff noted that a 1943
Grand Jury which G$alt with
jail break in which two persons
were killed "confined its remarks
to constructive factual recom-
mendations for Improvement. It
did not deal in political expres-
sions such as 'grabbing authority,'
'ducking responsibility,' 'general
lack of knowledge.'"

Jamison said.he*must now ap-
peal to the "court of public opin-

Stork Shower HeW
For Mrs. Wentz

SEWAREN - A surprise stork
shower was held for Mrs. Bett;
Wentz at 351 Weat Avtnue, 8 t -
warrn. Hostesses wefe Mri. Ar
chle Andersch, Mrs. Allen Sflyder,
Mrs. Sal Slrna, Mrs. William Bale-
witz. Mrs. Alex Notehey, Mrs. An-
drew Pastor and Mrs. John Szll-
lagyl.

Guests were Mrs. Earl Wttjon.
Mrs. Alfred Manzoll. Mrs. Joseph
Toth, Mrs. Martin Kaslneo, Mrs.
John Andreadls, Mrs. Joseph
Holtscla*. Miss Arm SmuromU,
Mrs. Joseph Chiarella, Mrs. Ed-
ward Balewite a n d daughter,
Janet, Mrs. William Balewitz, Mr*.
Stanley Deren, Mrs, Bertha Ihnat,
PcTth Amboy.

Also, Mrs. Helen Pintor, Mrs.
John Szlllagyi, Mrs. Ben BaloKh.
Mrs. Andrew Pastor and daughter,
Marlene, Hopelawn; Mrs. Caroline
Hinic, Mrs, Archie Andersch, Mrs.
Sal Sirna, Mrs. Allen Snyder, Mrs.
Joseph Kuznlak, Mrs. Alex JCop-
cho, Mi«s Peggy Tombs, Sewaren;
Mrs. Alex Notehey and daughter,
Barbara and Mary Kaye, Mrs. Al-
vln Shaffer and daughter, Virgi-
nia, Mrs. Ann Yavorsky, Miss
Mickey Rlccuci. Woodbridge.

Brazil offers to accept 1,000 Jew-
ish families from Africa.

Ing secretary.
t h e form or ,,•••.
the i r fltiht m-,, ,
e « i t - w o s t [IPCA.I
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Claire B I W : I
told of the ;.. .,
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speakers at the : •
be representat: . '
Aid Squad. F::c !
t h e Auxiliary l'< '.

Mrs. WillMin I1...
ity chairmun. .•:»'.
provided refroi:JT:-

DUEL OVER PENNY
ATLANTA, Ga. —An argument

over one penny's worth of gasoline
started an argument which ended
in 'a wild exchange of shots at a
filling station near downtown At-
lanta. A 19-year-old Negro, James
.Cotton, drove his car into the fill-
ing station and asked for 40 cents
worth of gas. The attendant, C. D
Dalton, put in 41 cents worth
Cotton, refusing to pay the extra
cent, left the station and returned
with a pistol. Dalton fired, Cotton
returned the fire, Dalton shot
again and Cotton took to his heels
Both were charged with disorderly
conduct.

October's '139,000 Question
that you

IHVEST

DCkJS TREE MONKEY
IRVING, Texas — For three

nights in succession, hounds in
the neighborhood pf Mrs. Virgil
Barton's home have treed a long-
tailed grey monkey. The pet mon-
key, eluded capture by the dogs
by skipping across the tree-tops.

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
Sponsored by

WHITE BIRCH MEN'S CLUB

Saturday, October 20
Masonic Temple

Green Street, Woodbridge, R J,

•Eleket 11.11 tad. T M

The Raritan Bay Community
Chest and Council has 10
member agencies serving /£
three areas and eigth agen- ,,<fflB
cies serving five areas. J K 5 > ^

Salvation Army ' isK^

Catholic Charities jkA

Kiddie Camp V k

Boy Scout* iJS*
Y. M. H. A. mM

Y.M.CA. H ;

plus the MJL
U S. O. and the • ™
Kchi

/

ibilitation Hospital

I
* ..

$&£

m
MS

can answer!i

IN YOUR
COMMUNITY
CHEST...

PLEDGE YOUR CONTRIBUTION NOW
Tint PayMMff 4rr«f«tl

TAKE S 52 WEEKS TO PAY
Your neighbors are putting their dollirs and cents together N1' >'•
to help the less fortunate members of your community ' '"
it a better place in which to live! Your contribution belong : !li

picture of constructive cooperation by many organization- ;
benefit of all.

Because the need is greater, Immediate
and urgent, we hope you will welcome
tha Chest volunteers In your community
with your pledge of support to th» 19ft?
Raritan Bay Chest fund drive.

During 1957, your Raritan Bay Com-
inunfty Chett and Council must main-

tain I agencies in 13 roinin
will aid itMO needy men.
chiWren to the Raritan H<

It IK lirftjeraUva, theref""
of us pledife enough durm '
ra»lnUln this impoiUnt •< >

'139,000 MUST BE RAISED
TO MANIA* dim totmmmu' WALTH •*

OPEN YOUR «ARGE ACCOUNT (tkfwfh •

Give Your Fair Shore the United Woy - - - ENOUGH for 8 AGENCIES
(Wi Mtifog* Sponsortd in Behalf of Y«w RarHn Bar Conumitf Clwif

"T/i« Bank with All the Services"

SERVICES

Y IRSlBANK AND
WKTH AMBOY, R J .

nd Federal
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Your Church Welcomes You

aforesaid connection or repairs shall b* and the public seww unless the pipe
grunted unless the applicant makes uatd b* tlther (a) four (4) Inch stand-
wrltten application theretor and there- ard terra; cottt newer pipe, or (b) four
In agrees (t) that he will comply with <4) Ineh standard translte sewer pipe,
all Ordinances and Refutations of thta or (c) four (4) Inch standard Orange-
TwiMMp goveri th tl I b e w i i e

f o
TnwiMMp governing the excaratlon In

1 1 £ " l n / n ' '.''"': ' K " • S ! !

(
bum sewei pipe.

8KTT0N 11.
no. mm connection

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
<d) A macadamed or paved i t « M j and designated as No. MO Lyuan *>••

shall mean any public highway which not, WoodMdgt, N. 3.
has been surfaced with a standard
paving material such a* modified pene-
tratlon macadam, black-top, eon-
crete or the Ilk*.

term sewer Inspector
smployw

shall
Instilled or approved unless met* th» Town«hlp employee: oom-

„ . M n n tr. . , ,>,... n •• l h « '"' 'h* P1 t c n ' r o m t n B l ™ l » r Of similar monly known as such and clawMed
nectlon, to substantially the same con- t r l 0 to t n , p u b | | e „ „ , , , a t l e M t , n , , ; „„,„[, , t t e M l M f^^ W o r t l

or HUNGARIAN
d REFOand REFORMED

WOODBRIDOE
„ Al,

, ,,f

f;rli'H)l 9 A M - ; 8 e c '
«i 10 A, Wf.
gcvvli'C 10 A. M.; H u n -

^•l.r, 11 A.M.
/id Society will meet at
| n HIP auditorium, with
»s ivntek., president, pre-

Fcllnw.-ililp at 7 P. M.
Uliiniils In the church
Esther Hacker as leader,

Marcus and Ar-
li Recreation with

on, Jr., leader, will be

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

I and drove Avenues
U'ondbrldfe

fwry Fsnerhurg, Minister
» (,n-ir«r II. Rhodes,
JlinhCir of Music
Mam II. Voorhees, Jr.,
[tnilrnt of Sunday Bchooli
, .Sunday

gel,,,,,! _ 9:45 A. M.

: Worship — 11 A. M.

Mooting*
Hoard, first Monday, 8

| Hoard— Third Wednea-
i". M.

•n Association — Every

church for those attending
vices.

Ladies' Aid Society, second and
fourth Monday, from 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild, fourth
Tuesday 8:00 P. M.

Officers and Teacher* of Sun-
day School, third Tuesday 7:30
P. M.

Senior choir, every Thursday
8:00 P. M.

Junior choir, every Thursday
7:00" P. M.

Youth Fellowship, every Bun-
day 7:00 P. M.

Boy Scout*, every Friday 7:00
P. M.

Session, first Sunday of month
1? noon.

Trustees, second Thursday 7'30
P. M.

Deacons, second Monday 7:30
P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
JUT. FetST Kowalchuk, Pastor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship
9:45 A. M., Sunday School,
6:15 P. M,, Baptist > Youth

Fellowship,

7:30 P. M., Evening (Jospel
Service.

11:19. A, M., Communion Sun
day, first Sunday of each month

ser- Thursday, 8 P. M. to 10 P. M.
Senior Choir Rehearsal

Saturday, 9:30 A. M, to 11:30
A. M. Confirmation Instruction.

ST. J O H N S CHURCH
Joseph H, Thomson, Lay Reader

Sewkren
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
B:45 A. M., Sunday school.
11:00 A, M., mornlhg prayer

and service.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

2:00 P. M.
T Club — Third Tues-

p M.
Alplu Phi Sorority —
d ruurth Monday, 8:00

el — Wednesday, 8:00

~ Friday 3:15 P. M.
— Friday, 3:46 P. M.
- - Friday, 5:00 P. M.

Couples—First

8 no P. M.
i Fellowship — Every
3:0(1 P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

821 Woodbrtdge Avenue, Avenel
Dr. Charles S. MacKenrie

Don Mason, minister of music;
Jack Robertson, minister of evan-
gelism; Ted Nisaen and Martin

BRIDGE METHODIST

(UURCH
iv. Clifford B. Munn
I Street, Woodbrldfe
Sunday Services
Srliool, 9:45 A, M.
n;: Worship. 11:00 A. M.

Fellowship.^ P, M.

flUQ> Guild, second and
Uiindhys, 8 P. M.
ins Society ol Christian
thud Wednesday, 8 P.M.

DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

R.ihway R. D. 1
New Dover Road

Sunday
Albert K. Sweet, Pastor
!s<L.v Evenings - - 7:30 P,
oi Choir Practice,

Morning^ — Church
Eaily Session 8:45-9:45;
Worship Service. 10:00-

:i.mrh School. Late Ses-
15-1215.
y Afternoons — 4:00 P.
S.n'lt.s.
lay Evenings — 7:30 P.
Scouts.
a;, Mornings — 11:15 A.
nu'.v

DDRKIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

trivet Strrtt. Woodbrldte
I'Hrr Hurgeu, Pa»tor
M -Sunday School \ox

William Butters, Superin-
Ariult Bible Class at same

HT. Runyon Ernst.
M Morning Worship

|A nursery is provided at

M -Young People's Fel-
| Acinit, advisers, Mr. and

.Siibatino.
M. - Evening Qwpel

ci.ty, 8:00 P. M.—Prayer

land Bible 8tudy.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Railway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbrldce

Rev. Earl Hannum Devanney, Minister
Donald rVck, Organist

Warwick A. Felton, Choir Director
Mrs. Bugen« Darkee, Junior Choir

Director
Sunday Services

'Morning Worship at 11:60.
^Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetlnf*
First Monday session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at the Manse

Third Thursday, Women's As-
soclatlpn meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays
Ladles' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

ST. JAMES* R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge

Rt. R«v. Msgr. Charles G. MeCorrittta
Putor

Rev. GuiUve Napoleon, Assiitant Paitoi
Rev. Harold Hlrsch, Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45

10:00 and 11:00.
Novena services every Tuesday

7:30 P. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:30

Olfeen, ministers to youth: O.
H, Weferling, superintendent of
church schohol.

Sunday Services: C h u r c h
School,, 9:30 and 11:00 A. M.;
Church Worship, 8:30. 9:30 and
11:00 A. M.; Junior and Senior
High Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. ,

Monday: Boy Scouts, weekly,
7:00 P. M. Third Monday, Ex-
plorers and Deacons, 7:30 P. M.
Trustees, 8:00 P. M.

Tuesday: Second Tuesday, Wo-
men's Association and Session
Meetings, 8:00 P. M.

Wednesday: Weekly Commun-
,y Cancer Dressing Group, 1:00

3:00 P. M,. Girl Scouts, 4:00
M.; Senior High Recreation,

:00 «P. M.
Thursday: Choirs — Cherubs,
:45 P. M.h Westminster, 7:00,
lhancel, 8:15 P. M.
Friday: Mr. and Mre. Club, 2nd

and 4th Friday, 8:00 P. M.; Junior
High Recreation, 6:00 P. M.

Saturday: Termite Fellowship,
0:30 A. M.; Communcant's Class,
:00 A. M.; Weekly Prayer Group,
:00 P. M.
October 7—World Wide Com-

munion 8:30, 9:30, 11:00 A. M.
October 14, 21. 28—Training Ses-
sions, Every Member Canvasses—
3 P.M.

dltloa as It existed prior thereto, (o)
that he will be r«spnoslble for damages
or Injuries caused to persona or prop-
erty, by reason of any neglect or care-
lessness connected with the work per-
mitted, and, (dl that the cash deposit
made by the applicant will be retained
as security fq[ the proper observance
and performance of the above condi-
tion pertaining to the restoration of
the street surface and utlllMd by the
Township, In whole or In part, as may
be necessary to restore said street
surface.

SECTION 6. No permit shall Issue
unless and until the applicant pays a
fee of »S.OO which Is hereby fixed to
cover the costs of Inspection, and de-
posits, as security, the sum or $.10 00
whdre the street to be opened for the
connection l> a dirt street and the sum
of MOM when said street macadamed
or paved with any material whatever.

SECTION T. (a) If and when the.
applicant restores the surface of the
street to substantially the same condi-
tion as It existed prior to the excava-
tion for the connection to the public
Mwer, or for the repair thereof, the
security aforementioned shall Be re-
turned to him upon there being certi-
fied that said surface has been so re-
stored.

(b) In the event the applicant falls
or refuses to restore the said surface,
as herein required, the Township shall
have the right to use the whole or
suoh part of said -security as may be
necessary to restore said surface, The
balance, If any, remaining of said se-
curity shall be returned to the appll-
oant.

SECTION S. (a) All openings Into
any public sewers, and all connections
therewith from any dwelling house,
building, cellar, vault, yard or prem-
ises, shall be made by competent work-
men, In a good workmanlike manner
and under the supervision of Sewer
Inspector.

(b) Every applicant shall be respon-
sible for any damage occasioned by
his agent making such connection to
the public sewer.

(c) All openings and connections
with any public sewer, shall after the
completion thereof, or after the com-
pletion of any repairs thereto, be prop-
erly sealed or cemented so as to.pre-

m
feet.

p

«SS M*«5nI than U S
Inspector.

it) The term "shall" Is mandatory
SECTION It. Mo connection shall be' and ths term "may" is permissive„_ . . . .. . ( mating a malt

c t i l
made unless the lateral la properly
and adequately supported by noi.o ur
other like subatan«e so as to prevent
the sinking thereof beyond the pre-
scribed pitch.

SECTION 13. All those bulldlnts
mentioned In Section 1 hereof shall
connect with the public sewer within
sixty (W) days after the adoption ol
this Ordinance.

SECTION 14. (a) Within thirty (30)
days Bfter said connection has been
committed, the owner or occupant of
the connected dwelling or other In-
habited building, shall Install therein.
In a good workmanlike manner, a
proper and sanitary tolrtt.

(b) At the expiration of Mid thirty
{30) day period the said owner or occu-

esign
able,

II. Any person, firm or
who violates any -provi

l
y -
l l ,

pant ahull cease using any out-house Township Clerk
i ti t k 6 like! *« °« adve

(g) Any term di
- h a l l , •

female.
MOTION

corporation
slon of this Ordlnanct shall, upon
conviction, be punished by a fine
not exceeding Two hundred (4200.00)
dollars or by Imprisonment not exceed-
ing ninety (Ml days, or both, In
the discretion of the Municipal Mag
lttiate.

SSCTION 19. This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after publica-
tion In the manner provided by law

HUQH B. QUIOLET,
Commltte*man-at-Large

Attest;
B. J. DUNIOAH,

TIM approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to b* satisfied by said sale U the
turn of Twelve thousand, nine hundred
nlnety-on* Dollars (tll.Ml.M), together
with ths cost*>of thU sale.

Together with all and singular ths
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thtrrunto belonging or
In anywise appertalnlnR

ROBIRT H MMIBOH,
Sheriff

MELVILLE J BCHLOW,
Attorney.

I.-L. (t'27. 10-4, 11, lf/M 14174

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICES

WEDNESDAY. TH1 24TH DAT OF
OCTOBER. A D NWETHW

HTJJTORBD FIFTY • # «
at th* hour of two o'clock by tbc thtn
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Sav-
ing I time, in the afternoon of th* sai l
day, al the BhtrUT'ii Office In the Cltf
of Hew Brunswick. N J. »

All the following tract or parcel Of.
larid and premises, hereinafter partleiu
larly described, mtunr lying and betttf
In the Township of Woodbrldge, In R t |
County of Mlddlnet, In th« BUM *
New Jersey

Being known und designated M
S, In Block 19J-D on the Map of
O'HIIls, Isrlln, Section J, Howard

! son, Bnrvpvor. dated May 27. Its},
filed In the office of the Clerk of
dlsipi County on June M. 1051, at
No. MM, file' 424, jr

in aoeorf*
by

CHANCERY DIVISION MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Doexft No F-lfHW-S5 riRST I
SAVINQ8 AND LOAN ASSOCIATION _ _ _ _̂
OF EAST PATER8ON N J . a corpora-1 Madison. Surveyor,*Fonis, New JatMfc
Uon of toe SUM Of N.w J.ni.y U i d 4 l , d DKtmhfr , j . my
Plaintiff and EDOAH J. KBLUDHtR | 8 , , a vnmiwt, an nUo known at lit)
JR. ana MARJORIE KKLLEHKK, hi* Bond Street, Isnin, New Jersey. '

or privy or any septic tank br like
structure designed for tbe disposal of
sewage,

SECTION 13 (a) If. ift»r the pas-
sage of this Ordinance, the owner or
any properties affected thereby, shall
neglect, to make any such sewer con-
nection or Installation of toilet, the
governing body of this municipality
may cause such connection or Installa-
tion to be made under the direction
of said Sewer Inspector, or award one
or more contracts for the making of
such Improvement.

(b) If the governing body exercises
the power granted by the precedln
sub-section, It shall comply with Re-
vised Statutes 40: 03-93 and 40: 83-56
and. 40: 83-57 and 40: 83-S8.

(c) After said sewer connection or
toilet Installation la made, the coats
thereof shall be kept and apportioned,
Died, examined, confirmed, recorded,
assessed, and collected In accordance
with the provisions of Revised Statutes

hip Clerk
*« °« advertised as adopted In

Independent-Leader on October 18,
IBM.
I. L. 1O/I8/'3B

ILNDltEWS CHURCH
Avenel

\i John Kuan, Pastor
iy Masses 7:30 P. M.

Musses: 7:00, 8:00,lj;00,
11:00 A. M.

(MONVS R. C. CHURCH
l'ort Reading

l.u.iHUii.. Mlloa, Putor
Musses at 7:30, 9:00
A. M.

*y Masses at 8 A. M.
in honor of St. Anthony

"lay at 7: IS P. M., with
fill's1. St. Peter'3 Hospital,

lck, in charge."

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
Rev. Joseph Bnoxowskl, Pastor
New Bmniwick Avenue, Fordi
Sunday Masses .7:00, 8:00, 9:00

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:1

A.M.
Monday

Novena. 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P M
Altar - Rosary Society, flrs

Monday after first Sunday at
P. M.

Holy Name Society, seconc

Monday a f t* Second Sunday a

8 P. M. '
Tuesday

P.T.A. meeting, third Tuesdaj
of each month at 8 P M.

Thunday I
Female Choir Rehearsals, 8 P.M

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M

until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and
to 9 P. M. and sometime on days
before Holy Days of Obligation

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues,
Fords

Rev, William H. Payne, Vlc»r
Holy Communion, 8:00 A. M.

. Morning prayer and sermon,

11:00 A.M.
First Sunday, Holy Communion

and Sermon 11:00 A. M. j
Church Bchool, 9:45 A. Mf
Saints' Days and Holy Days.

Holy Communion 10:00 A. M.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL

Inman Avenue »t Wert Stre-t.
Colonla

Sunday School and Bibie
Classes, 9:00 A. M.

Gospel Service, Sunday » P.M.

I
the

and

erly sealed or cem .p
vent the Infiltration of surface or rain
waters, or other percolating fluids, Into
said public sewer.

(d) The Joints of the lateral sewer
ertenrtlni from the public sewer to
the building or premises of the appli-
cant shall also be properly sealed or
cemented to prevent the Infiltration of
said surface or r&ln waters and other
percolating fluids.

SECTION 9. All connections between
the public sewer and the buildings or
premises of the applicant shall be made
to or with the established "Wyes" or
"Y"s" In said public sewer where they
exist In front of the applicant's prem-
ises. 1< no such "wyes" t int , then tin
tap into or the piercing of the public
sewer, and the subsequent sealing
thereof, shall be performed In a good
workmanlike manner under the super-
vision and with the approval of the
Sewer Inspector.

SECTION 10. No connection shall be
made by any person, firm or corpora-
tion between his, their or lta premises

wt p
40: a3-«0, 40: 03-01 and 40: 93-93.

(d) The quoted sections of
Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
all other pertinent Ssctlons, grant-
ing or delegating any rights or privi-
leges - to the governing body of this
Municipality, with respect to the sub
lect matter of this Ordinance, are
hereby Incorporated by reference as
fully as If set out "at length.

SECTION 10. No unauthorized person-
shall maliciously, willfully or negli
gently break, damage, destroy, uncover,
deface or tamper with any structure,
appurtenance or equipment which It
part of the municipal sewerage system

SECTION 17. Unless the context
specifically Indicates otherwise, th
meaning of terms uwd In this Ordln
ance shall be as follows:

(a) Sewer, public sewer or municipal
sewer system shall mean a pipe
conduit for carrying sewage construct
ed In any public highway by th
Township or which It now under Its
exclusive control or Jurisdiction.

v(b) Lateral sewer, or connectlni
sewir, or newer connection, or «iu-
nectlon, shall mean the sewer pipe
line or extension from the dwelling

SHERIFF* SALS
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION; MIDDLESEX

OUNTY, DOcMt No, P-2313-55, THE
ROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK, a Bank-

Ing Corporation of the State of New
ork, 1s Plaintiff, and KENNETH FRED

IEPKIE and BOSE A. REPKIE, are
Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated September
10, 18H-

By virtu* of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I wir
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 24TH DAY OF
OCTOBER, A. D. 1936,

at the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing (Standard or Daylight Bav-
in g) time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situ-
ated, lying and being In the Township
of woottbrldge. In the County of Mid-
dlesex. In the State of New Jersey:

BEOINNINO at a point formed by
the Intersection of the northerly side
of Thomas Street with the easterly side
of Lyman Avenue, thence running ())
along the easterly slds of Lyman Ave-
nue North 32' degrees 30 minutes East
50 feet to a point; thence (1) South
97 degrees 21 minutes Bast 100 feet to
a point: thence (3) South 32 degreet
3D minutes West JO fMt to it point In
the northerly line or Thomas Street;
thence (4) along the northerly line of
Thomas Street North 17 degrees Jl
minutes West 100 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNINO.

BEING known and designated as Lot
331 and 382 on a certain map entitled,
"Map of Oreendale Terrace, Section
No. 2, owned and developed by Charles
Steuerwald, Inc., 208 Smith Street,
Perth Amboy, New Jersey 1920, Scale
i" = so1 Larson & ro«, Engineer*, m-»
Smith atreet, Perth Amboy, N. J.," and
filed In the Middlssex County Clerk's

FLORENCE OAVDOfl,
Tendants Writ of EiKiulon for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated Sep-
tember Id. l»M

By virtue of thf »ho«e suited Writ,
to me directed and delivered. I will ex-
pose to sals at public venditr on

WEDNESDAY. THE SEVENTH DAT
Or NOVEMBER. A D 19M,

at the. hour of two o'clock by ths then
prevailing fSUndard or Daylight Sav-
ing) time, In thr afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of New Brunswick, N. J.

All that lot, tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the Town-
ahlp of Woodbrldae In the Cotuity of
Middlesex and In the State of New
Jersey:

Known and tleslgnited ss sll of Lot
Ifo. 35 In Block 848 B-l on a map en-
titled: "Map of Memko Park, Property
of Memko Homes, Inc.. situated In
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex Conn
ty, N. J., November 1949' and filed In
the Middlesex County Clerk's Office
April 13, 105O, an Map No. IM2 In (lie
No. 935. SUBJECT to restrictions con
talned In a deed from Memko Homes,
Inc.. to Marie Pallia dated October 30
1M0. and about to be recorded, and
easements of record.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 411 Hudson
Boulevard. Woodbrldge. N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seven Thousand, Five Hun
dred and Ninety-eight Dollars 1*7.

.. Stefnnovlch and _-_.j.,
T̂  i ">«.,<*,,<*•><.,,. his wife, by deed fresst

wife. «re Dj- R_Hom»» Seventeen, a New Jenty «*»>
dsted Msy IT. l»M.Tn<i » f

corded on June 7. 1854. In the ofSc*
%t

of the Clerk of Middlesex, Oouaty W
Book 11J3 of Deeds for said County Oft
page J

Being the premises commonly knOWti
nd designated ss No. 113 Bond Stne i t

Iselln, N. J.
The approximate amount of Mtf

udgment to be sattafled hy Said M|f
s the sum of Twelve Thousand, M H t
mndred forty-eight Dollars ( I l l / N U t )
ogether with the costs of this aal*,^ s

Together with all and singular tM
rights, privileges, hereditament! aaft
appurtenances thereunto belooglnt I f
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H.

other building or premises to the I Office on December 3, 1923, as Map
public sewer.

(c) Dirt street shall mean any pub-
lic highway which still remains In Its
virgin original state and 1B not »ur-

No. 593.
BKINO also known as Lots 381-383,

Block 410E. 540 Lyman Avenue, as

faced with any paving material of any, N. J
Bhown on the Tax Map of Woodbrldge,

type. Being the premises commonly known

SIW.OO) together with the costs to this
sale.

Together with all and singular ths
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff

SAMUEL anrara.
Attorney.

$38.80 I.-L. 10/4, 11, 18, « / M

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OT NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No, F-22B3-M - Th(
Bowery Savings Bank, a corporation o:
the stats of New Torn, i« Plaintiff, »n<
SlKmund ' L. Stefanovlch and Gild
Stefanovlch, his wife, and Consumeri
Finance Co,, a corporation, are Defend-
ants, Writ of Execution for the sale <
mortgaged premises dated Septembi
11, 19M.

By virtue of the above stated Wrl
to me directed and delivered, I w
expose to sale at public vendue on

ENOLISH and

-L, »/J7; 10/4. 11, 18/M

NOTICE
Tak< notice that TYLER'S

CLUB. INC.. a corporation of Hi
sty, hat applied to the Townablp
mittee of the Township of Wood-.—v.
for a transfer of Plenary Retail .Con-*
sumption License #C-12, hariioiMI
Issued to Carrie R Tyler for piiu>lejl
situated at MJ St. Oeorge AV«nU«t
Aventl, Township of Woodbrldge. N. J.

Objections, if any, should be mad*
Immediately In writing to B, J. Dunl*
gan. Township Clerk, Woodbrldge, -New
Jersey.

Signed:
TYLEB'B COUNTRY CLUB,
Carrie R. Tyler, Pres.
William J. Rokos, Jr., Sea.

I.-L. 10/11, 18/M

Middlesex County gprrogatt'i Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Thomas J. Costello, Administrator it
Vincent A. Costello, sr.. deceased, V*
direction of Elmer E. Brown. Burrofati
of the County of Middlesex. •herttlT
gives notice to the creditors of the salB
Vincent A. Costello, Sr., to bring In

'their debts, demands and claims agalitJt
the estate of the said deceased, undw
oath or affirmation, within six month*
from this date or thev will be fortttr
barred of any action therefor acainit
the said Administrator.

Dated October 8th, IBM.
THOMAS J. COSTBUiO.

Administrator.
Jacobaon & Winter, Esqs.,
JI4 Smith Street. •*
Perth Amboy, N. J..

Attorneys.
I.-L. 10/11, 18, 25: U/l /JJ

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOQUE
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
Rev. Samuel Mewberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular
Sabbath services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing, 8 P. M.

Thursdays, Reading Room, 2
to 4 P. M.

Mankind's need for spiritual
growth and progress will be sllfess-
ed at Christian Science eervipes
this Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy, will
comprise the Lesson-Sermon en-
titled "Probation After Death."

Scriptural passages will include'
the following from Psalms <37:37):
'Mark the perfect man, and behold
the upright: for the end of that
man is peace."

Among the selections to be read
from Science and Health is the fol-
lowing (291:12-131: "Universal
salvation rests on progression and
probation, and is unattainable
without them."

The Golden Text is from John
(5:25i: "The hbur is coming", and
now is, when the dead shall hear
the voice of the Son of God: and
they that hear shalLlive."

BEATS OWN RECORD
MURRAY, Saskatchewan — A

Murray district farmer, Joe Rich-
ard, walked 45 miles to Paducah
in' 9 hours, 50 minutes. Offered
$100 to repeat the performance,
he walked it again in 8 hours, 35
minutes.

APPROPRIATE SHAPE
DBS MOINES, Iowa — While

utting up /hard-boiled eggs for
a wedding "brunch" preceding the
marriage of her niece, Mrs. Mor-
is Lunche found that the first

egg she cut in half had a yolk; in
the shape of a heart. •

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CHURCH
rt K. Steward, Pastor

|Birkeley Boulevard
New Jeraey

| (School %A& A.M.
-Worship .... 11:0,0 A.M.

iiiiiudora .. 6:30 P.M,
Service .. .7:45 P.M.

to Prayer and
Study 7:45 P.M.

yer 8:00 P.M.

I'RESBYTERIAN

OF I S E U K N. t.

>"> H. Hartmann, PaifM
Junaay Service*

1 — Family Churoli

--Sunday 8choo\ for
to 8 years' ol age.
i attend church tit

BM -Sunday School with

all from nunery
pie.

Gospel Service, S u y
Christian Women's Home Bible

Class Tuesday, 2 P. M.
Young People'* Meeting, Friday,

8 Thursday, Reading Ro°m' 3 to

A P M
ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH

uous Noven8 to
pf Hopeless

EVANGSJCAITLIJTHEBAN

H e ¥ . Eldon R. S
6 Fourth Street, Forda

O , i W Eddie Jacobwn
Mildred Jordan-
U Sunday Service.

i i Serv ce

»nd

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing ordinance was regularly pulsed
and adopted at amended at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee
at the Township of Woodbrldge, in th«
County of Middlesex. New Jersey, held
on tbe ieth day of October, 1958

B. J, DlFNK^AJi,
Towiwhlp Clerl,

AN ORDINANCE RBQUIIlINa AU
BUILDINGS TO BB OONNBCTBD
WITH CONSTRUCTED SEWERS.

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE QP THE TOWN-
SHIP OP WOODBHIDGB THAT:

SECTION I. All buildings In thf
Township of Woodbrldge which arc
located upon a street In which a sewer
to consttuoted (herein designated «
public aewer) shall be oonuected with
tald sewer or sewer system at the time
In tbe manner, and In aocordauce wltl
the standards and regulations, hereli
pnaqnlied. ' «•

BJCTION 3. All tlioiHJ buildings, men-
tioned io flflotton 1 hereof, which here-
after eOMiect i with aewers an herein
required, shall, Immediately within U f
time aewln act. be equipped with ade-
quail and properly Uutalled tolleU.

MOTION 1 The manner *f pttf"1

or piwnlng Into any public «ewer»,
the form, ii*e and materials of which
oonnec«ou« therewith shall be com-
po*ed a n herein prwrtbed and atall
M onserved,

BBOTION 4. No eonneotlon shall be
made with any public HWSJ, nor re-

GET STYLING THAT'S HERE TO STAY...

QKT POWER; TO ROCKET AWAY

GET JHE VALUE THAT'S TOPS TODAY. .V

Now's' the time to

OllDSMOBILE!
• ' * • . i - • *•+> 4

\ T J e a \ 1 1 1 a m . • • A • • * • « . U 4 > t k t • • « > * 4 t i a a a * A v \ J > f c i l n ^ t k i t t « n ^ k v s a i • • •*. ^ • • M « a « k « ^ ^ . . _ _ . . _ _ **YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OlDSMOBILE QUALITY DIALIR'SI

^ , . n k . . i M l i f OLDSMOBILE PMSENTS HELEN O'CONNELl, PETE MARSHAU, PHIL HARRIS, ETHEL WATERS AND CESAR WMB«O

"SATURDAY COLOR CAHNIVAl " S,-MANHATTAN TOWER-. SATURDAY EVE., OCTOBER m k SPICIAI EVENT ON NBC-TVI DONT MBS ITI

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 Rahway



[Prominent Democrats
At Candidates' Night
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C.O.P. Campaign
In Full Swing

NEW BRUNSWICK--from one
corner of the county to the other,
Republicans are steaming up their
cntnpalon with activities varying
from borough workers meetings to
major appearances at dinners
planned for hundreds.

Prom a spaghetti sapper tonight
in Cirtcret at Bethlen H»!l
through the end of the month, thethrough the end of the month, the _ ,
pulse beat quickens And featured j Maclvef, Sixth District commlt-

h d ' H t

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18,

AVENEL — Candidates
was held by the Third Ward. Sec-
ond District Democratic and Civic
Club, at a meeting held Monday
evening at the HMcrest Inn, Av-
enel Street.

teter Connell, president. Intro-
duced the candidates and gup.it?.
Joseph Somers, municipal chair-
man; Elmer Dragos. Third Ward
eommilteprnftfi; Harry O'Connor,
third Ward chairman; Jack

wlthln these next ten days' *IH
be a dinner of Woodbridse Re-
publicans at the Hot<-1 Pii*s when
Qefiator Clifford P. Case will make j
Ihe main speech. i

deetlh* around lo as many i
meetings as they can will be OOP •

^ V"!?2L2!S!P

teeman; h*S Allbani, third Word
eommitteemtn; George Mroz.
Third Ward (sommitteeman and
M r s j«hn KO*, ] , „,<! ^ r s . g. A.

Cannon was welcomed as
, n f i r ^tRttt. tfottMwa for the
• * « h w »««. MR Henry Nel-
«»• Mr*.*lmer tt«ut. Mrs. Rob-

•nd Norman Har*ej. MiddJeses
Borough.

AS1 these candidates *re n~
pected at tonight's W«lln« in
Carteret with home-towner N*-
mteh expected to make the mam
speech.

Other planned affaire a r c
Duheilen Republican Club at Po-
lish Home, 8:00 PJtf . October IS:
Middlesex Boro Republican Club
Dance at the Rescue Squad Budd-
ing, October 20th: Fifth Dtnrirt
Rally of North Brunswick Tas
Payers Hall. Adams iRt. U S 1 < at
8,30 P.M., October 21st; South
Plainfleld Republican meeting at
headquarters October 22: New-
Market Orange Hall meeting at
0:00 PJM , October 22; meeting in
Avenel School, Woodbridge. Octo-
ber 22; Highland Park Republican
<?lub meeting in Legion Club, Oc-
tober 24; Jamesburg Dinner-
Dance at Forsgate Country Club.
7:00 P.M., October 24.

Also Edison Township Republi-
can wqrkers meeting at Bonhsm-
town School, Woodbridge Avenue,
October 25; East Brunswick Young
Men's Republican Club meeting in
Old Bridge Legion Hall, October
28; Woodbridge Republican Club
dinner, Hotel Pines, October 87;
and Perth Amboy Old Timers
Night, Tennis Club, Brighton Ave-
nue, October 30.

Fellowship Plans
Lists Activities

AVENEL — Thfi Junior High
girls of the1 Fellowship directed ty
Mrs. Harold Pitchell at the Fttst
Presbyterian Church announce
completed nisns for a Slumber

11
Cet Caloil Grants
PKRTH AMBOY—Eleven east-

ern uniTvrsittes will receive un-
restricted grants from The Call-

.forma Oil Company during 1957
Us par of a $100 000 program of
i financial assistance to private col-
fef« in the Untted1 States

Similar grants were made a year
sgo In recognition of the needs of
these institutions for financial as-
sistance, and the contribution they
and their alumni make to higher
education, notably in science and
engineering.

The grants, supplementing B
broad $1,200,000 program of schol-
a r s h i p s. fellowships, scientific
grants and special services, will
be made to these East Coast
schools:

Harvard. C o r n e l l , Columbia,
Yale. Princton, Brown, Jifew York
University, Lehlgh, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Johns
Hopkins and Carnegie Tech.

Caloil is participating In this
program as a subsidiary of Stand-
ard Oil Company of California.

The over-all program of Stand-
ard and its subsidiaries for aid to
education through fellowships,
scholarships, unrestricted wid,
technical grants and special serv-
ices will amouht to approximately
1,200,000 dollars in 1957. Included
in this program are 11 fundamen-
tal research projects at eight uni-
versities, 52 technical fellowships
and 234 undergraduate scholar-
ships at some 100 colleges. In the
cast of hon-technlcal scholarship*,
choice of the field of study is left

Notchey Elected
Fellowship Head

WOODBttlDGE - Arthur Not-
-hcj was elected president of the
Youth Fellowship of the Hungary
inn Ev»nnellcal and Reformed
Church.

Other elected were Joan Klltf.
•nee president; Hilda MurttW, a « -
,-ftary; Esther Hacker, treasurer;
iipv. and Mrs. Leslie Sgry, advl-

The arnup meets every Sunday
niBht in the church at 7 o'clock
for services and then adjourn* to
tin- auditorium for recreation.

Pbns for a Halloween costume
party Crtobei 2» at 1 PM.. in the
•iimrh auditorium were mada.
Games will be played, refresh-
:nents served fend priMs awarded
for costumes.

Members are planning to at-
tn'id the Youth Fellowship Confer-
ence in Passaic Sunday starting at
10 A.M., with a Sunday" School
si-ssion. Workshops are being
planned.

,iolin and Arthur Notchey, Stev-
en Simon and Ernest Oere are
building a ping pong Uble for the

rent inn room. A membership
dr.ve is in progress unttet the di-
rection of Miss Lois Maton, Miss
Hilrin Murcus and John Notchey.
The Fellowship will participate Jn
,i Thanksgiving Eve service No-
vember 21 at 7:30 P.M.

Mm Charlotte Kisleski
Feted on 16th Birthday

AVffNBL — Mls« Charlotte Kla-
leskl w«s guest of horior at a
sweet slxtaSh party give ft by her
moth*, Mi*. Mary KW fcskl,. and
her sister, Bevefiy. M ttifett hbrne,
105 Oak Street. i

Quests attending wer» Mrs. B.
M. ParlowrwskI, Mr. ftndj Mrt. Ed-
ward Stelner, Miss Ann Varobie.
Joohn Luka». George Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Oorskl and
daughter. Deborah, ahdj the Misses
Janet Chapman, Joan C)'Hallor»n,
Barbara Ledwig. Roseiiiary Basn-
rab, Catherine Centtari. Ruth
Fisher, Valorle SelscO, Oertrude
Crawford, Ellen Lawyer, Helene
iletidoker, Joseph OaHil. Richard
Ludwtg, John Montwatvo. Joseph
Dorsey, Robert Cutia. Robeft
Manger, Ernest Dragbs, William
Healoh, John nnd James Bates,
John Basarftb, John Sramaty.
Peter Ugola and Robert Brennnfi.

Party Bt W church tomorrow to the discretion of recipients,
night. The gtru will spend «H e?e-
ning of prayer, witness and study
in Christian fellowship. The meet-
Ing of the entire Fellowship will
be held on Sunday evening st
7.00,

A Hay Ride tomorrow night Is
the week's recreation planned by
the Senior High Fellowship. Mar-
tin Olsen will be m Charge. Re-
porting on last week's Sunday

' evening program, Miss, Pat Boeh-
nwr announced that a concen-
trated effort by the f o u f
commissions brought out 77 mem-
bers to the hymn sing. Many of

l:Jthese young people will be attend-
ing a training session at the

' l Church Sunday afternoon for the
Every-Member. Canvass in which
they will participate on November

' 11th.

Both Feats
A bore—A man who opens his

mouth and puts his feats in it.—
The Globe and Anchor.

Vacation's First Rule

Tentative Plans Made
For Kiddy Yule Party

AVENEL —A joint meeting of
the Avenel Memorial Post 7164,
V.P.W., and Auxiliary was held in
the post club rooms with Arthur
Schweider presiding.

Louis Axt, chairman, requested
names of boosters for the program
be turned in by October 19. Salva-
tore Grilld gave a report on the
progress being made on the build-
ing under construction on Park
Avenue. A donation was presented
to the post building fund by Mrs.
Henry Chester on behalf of the
auxiliary.

Tentative plans were made for
the third annual children's Christ-
mas party, tinder the direction of
Bernard Forslund and Mrs. Rob-
ert Schneider, co-chairman. Plans

BIBLICAL TREE: The "Kinn of the Trees." hiblirai Cedar of
Lebanon in the Bible Gardens of Israel at Beth Israel Cemetery,
Woodbrldg*, Is compared by botanical artist Winifred Walker.
F.L.S., with portrait of cedar she painted In her unique series of
water-colors "Plants of the Bible." Mrs. Walker was for ten aware
official artist to the Royal Hortlcnlturial Society in England and

is a Fellow of the Llnnaean Society.

Sabbath Services
Listed in Avenel

AVENEL—Rabbi Solomon Gol-
shevsky of Congregation Sons of
Jacob, announced the inaugura-
tion of Sabbath services will take
place in the Avenel Synagogue to-
morrow at 8 P. M. The weekly
Friday night service will be held
at 8 o'clock. Rabbi Golshevsky's
sermon topic will be "Alexander
the Qreat in the Light of the
Weekly Portion." The Oneg Shab-
bat will be sponsored by Daniel
Flanzbaum.' Saturday morning
services will start at 8 o'clock.
Members and friends are cordially
Invited to attend.

The Rabbi will meet with the
Hebrew committee of the Syna-
gogue to discuss plans for the un-
veffihg' b r t h e Inenibrlai plaque,
which was donated to the Center
by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Temkin.
He also announced that he will be
Pleased to discuss with parents
any problem concerning the He-
brew education of the children, or
problems pertaining to Judaism.

A special Bar Mitzvah class is
now being organized by the Rabbi
and all parents who are interested
Should get in touch with him.
Plans are also being formulated
by the Rabbi for a Chanukah
celebration and a play in which
the adults of the Congregation
and the religious school students
will participate.

EMPLOYMENT
At the latest count, 66,900,000

people in the United Statss are
working regularly on jobs, corn-

were also discussed for a bus trip | pared with 68,600,000 a year ago
to a New York Giants football
game In the near future.

At 2,200,000, unemployment! is just
about(aa-it was a year ago.

Mrs. Gardner Elected
As State TB Official

TRENTON — Harry J. White,
MX)., medical director and super-
intendent of the Roosevelt Hos-
pital for Chest Diseases, wm
named president and Mrs. Albert
L. Gardner, Fords, assistant trea-
surer, of the New Jersey Tuber-
culosis and Health Association.

Mrs. Gardner is a former presi-
dent of the New Jeriey Tubercu-
losis and Health Association, for-
mer president of the State Con-
gress of Parents and Teachers and
the Middlesex County Tubercu-
losis and Health League. She Is a
member of the Board of Managers
of the State Sanatorium for Chest
Diseases, Glen Gardner.

I RUMMAGE SALE
! WOODBRIDOE — St. Anne's
Unit of Trinity Episcopal Church
will sponsor a ruttirriage sale to-
day, tomorrow and Saturday at
the empty store at 114 Main
Street from 9 A. M. U> 6 P. M.
Mrs. Joseph Sijtos, 73 Crampton
Avenue, is chairman.

Freeholders Calk
Corporation byR

a
PERTH AMBOV—"The Demo-

crat freeholder clique of Middle-
sex County functions A* a closed
corporation whefe for term after
term the' members keep them-
selves on the taxpayers back, ad-
mitting new members only by
death, retirement or where a
brother Is named to a more lujtra-
tlve-paylng county Job." This wa*
the burden of « i attack by the
three Republican freeholder can-
didate! »- Norman Harvey, John
Nemiah and Leon Oeheckl. Ttles-
dfty night at a major rally of
Perth Amboy poll workers at the
Tennis Club, Brighton AveWue.

"All of this amounts to*a gov-
ernment of tfee Preeholdeni by the

efficient fi
of course,

nf M

h J
alll

holders.
the sam
In other
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Trip to UN Set
By Jewish Youth

AVBNEL-'Lloyd Gannon, adult
advisor from the Brotherhood of
the Congregation Son* of Jacob,
was a guest fit a meeting of the
Jewish Junior Group held at the
center conducted by flusan Ja-
cobs, vice-president.

Plans were fUrthed for a trip
to the United Nations Building.
Transportation will be furnished
by adult*. '

Tentative plans were also made
for a variety show with th« first
rehearsal tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

The constitution committee will
also meet tonight at 8:30 o'clock.

Freeholders'»td tor the FWhold-
ers and their political - cronies,"
Mid the candidates In a Jointly
issued statement. They calhd on
the all-Democrat Freeholders "to
cleanse conditions In the sheriff's
ofMe exposed liy the Grand Jury"
and urged an end to "free-wheel-
ing power without check by mi-
nority representation."

The candidates attacked the
Democrat freeholders seeking re-
election for their silence on Grand
Jury findings of the Sheriff's Of.
flee following a Jallbreak l M t J n o u n m i »
February. j

"Among the findings brought
forth by the Grand Jury last June
of the deficiencies of Sheriff Rob-
ert Jamison's office, including re-
sponsibility for that now notori-
ous Jallbreak, was the Implied re-
sponsibility of the present "Board
of Freeholders to have checked
the conditions existing in the
sheriffs Office.

"Every dollar spent In the In-

W.H.S.
To Visit ( J

girls from
S c h o o l Kill ,!••
at Douulnss r
versity. s,,i,,

of Direct,,,,
0/ Woodlir:!)
Mrs. John A

Mrs. !•>.;
that the »]'
sored by >v
Federation ,
acquaint m--.
teachers •»:•:
of the Stair
member »•>
get In tin-
Dalton, 3;n

LUNCHEON PLANNED
AVENKL — Circles 2 and 3 of

the Women's Association, First
Presbyterian Church, will be hosts
to a lunchdon next Thursday, at
1:00 P. M. in the auditorium. The
menu will include macaroni and
cheese, baked ham, salad, rolls
and butter, home-made pie and
beverage, according to Mrs. O. H.
Weferling, chairman. Reserva-
tions may be secured by phoning

v - Charles Havel, 396 Pros-
pect Avenue. After the luncheon,
colored slides of his M«dlterran-
ean tour will be shown by Dr.
Charles S. MacKemie, pastor of
the Church. Baby sitters are being
provided in the church nursery
for those wishing to bring their
infants.

COLLIDES WITH BIRD
PARIS, K y — A man, running

for shelter during a rain, collided
with a low-flying blackbird. Re-
sult: The bird fell to the ground
dead and the man suffered a lac-
eration of his forehead.

SAVE and be FREE
. . . from financial worries
, , . to enjoy home ownership
. . . for a comfortable retirement
. . . to provide for your family's needs
• . . for more enjoyable living.

Save regularly in an account with u$,
Money in the bank j
can put you "up in the clouds*-'. j£ffWPP|

"Savt and be

OtfOBER 14-21,1956
JFONSORCDBY

' *H«IFT COMMITTEE

The PERTH AMINflr
Savings Institution

nm Amot, MM mm

m MONDAY, OCT. 22nd
OF THE MOST BEAUTIFUL KIDDY

IN THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY
Whole United States!)

— FEATURING —
Your Favorite Name Brands!

^ Reasonable Prices!

^ Self Service Counters!

^ Excellent Selection of
the Season's Newest and

* Nicest' Merchandise . . .
i

From Layette to Size 14

FREE SOUVENIRS
! TO ALL!

9:30 AJ

I I I l i l t '

Use Our Convenient

LAY-AWAY P U N
Fdr Chrlitniau Buying

MUM WOW WtUMMl :'S.:;:,y . - FREE V
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rrori Gridders to Clash with Perth Amboy Saturda
j Leads Loop
Mark of 296;
um is Second
HII )CiE —Andrew Lud-
,,st accurate marksman
nvnshlp Police Pistol
U ic high average, shoot-

t central Jersey league,
his most, successful seft-

,. range recently with a
in 2i mntclws.
HIP past season Ludwlg

t perfect 300 score and
sign In on thret differ*

, 1,,,,. with 299 tallies. His
R1 fin- the campaign Is
,. i i vcr recorded In the
.: ry c rrUit.
•iiiiul Ludwlg for top

o n the township squad,
by Closlndo Zuccaro.
Wuldman, who com-

2 average in 23 matches.
fur the club's most Im-
ifitn during the past

third and fourth on
ship squad were the vet-

Yncovlno arid Art Don-
posU'd averages of 289

the local marks-
honored at the Mar-

linn hy the Central Jer-
fnr winning the 1658

ship and becoming the
up in the history of the

fitnn ID win 24 straight
[in une season.
Hij'. idual averages of the
i club fire listed below:

Match** A

elly

kri>
Bi;

Hit

24
23
24

6
23
24
24
21
18

1
1

21
7

296
292
289
289
288
286
286
283
180
280
274
251
249

Payne's Posts Pair Barron Yearlings
To Stretch Margin Suffer First Loss

Of Season, 20 to 7In Iselin Circuit
Team

Payne's Lunch
Miele's Excavating
ftteal Beauty Salon
Al'S Stlnoso
Jags Sporting Goods
Mary's Dress Shot)
Cooper's Dairy
ttm Lumber

W
13
»
0
7
8
6
6
4

L
a
t

nr Payne's Llttith to'
creased its lead to four |am*s In
fhe St. Cecelia Women's Bowling
League by taking the Ideal Beauty
autLni in two uiit of three during
their recent m a t c h . Payne'3
copped the first and third clashes
884-681 and 715-651, dropping the
second, 747-605.

Stcftle Saley and Vicky Karau-
sky were Payne's best with total
scores of 437 and 435, respectively.
Anne Peterson's 466 was the
Beauticians' high set, while her
teammates, Helen Cheke and Fla
Valllencourt, chipped )h with Sets
of 427 and 400.

Mlele's Excavating lost Its lone
foothold on second place by losing
two out of three to Cooper's Dairy.
The Dairymaids looked like an lm-

club, winning the end
and 664-879, while

proved
games
being stopped in the second, 746-
G84.

The veteran Maryon Clancy set
the pace for Cooper's with a 480
three-^ame total, while Maddy
Torgeson, 421, and Mae Kaluskel,
420, followed. Lillian Abate and
Marie Remler were the Excava-
tors' stars, with series of 486 and

farming a vacation, the
j is to get to their place j
[they come to your house.j
, Branch (Iowa) Times,

HOLE-IN-ONER—Ernest Dobay. superintendent of physical edu-
cation in the YVoodbrldgt Township school system, standing at
the left, shows ball which won him a hole-in-one Sunday at the
Par 3 Oak Tree course Sunday to John Zullo, township recreation
director, who was In the foursome with Dubay when the shot was
made. Others in the foursome, taking part in the tournament,

were Winston Maynard and William Hillyer.

KCtlBowlers Tourney Winners
DHHIDGE—Nine men and sponsored by the American Red

.uimen who bowled on Cross and the Bowling Proprietors
sup's three alleys, Bowl- Association. Fifty-cent entry fees

Itii Recreation and Mutes- Of all •cotnpetltare go -terttwHc*
qualified for prizes and Cross.

I Beat the Champion" The challengers can add thelf
Howling Tournament by handicaps to their National Bowl-
ine scores of All-Star Ing Day competitive scores in

IM Bill Lillard of Chicago stacking them against those of the
|tii Cuntallne of Detroit, champions. Medals will be award-

...1 >-<j n 728 series after ed to the men and braclets to the
;!,e:; of 265, 206 and 257, women whose aggregates are better

|Lv (.'antailiic hit a 590 set than the champions' figures.
up-with scores of 204, Names of the bowlers who beat
4 the scores of Mr. Lillard and Miss
upt'tltlon was Jointly Cantallne are listed below:

ISiiyder. 115 Herman Avenue, tfarteret
|Y.ii)lonickl, 740 Hansen Avenue, Perth Amboy

At Fords Recreation
iid Jackson, Jefferson Street. Box 184, Metuchen

At Majestic Lanes
•Cohen, 153 Madison Avenue, Perth Amboy
|u< »t Castalltoo. 7 Island View Court, Bayonne
oi e Belko, 221-A Broad Street, Perth Amboy

Women #eatlnt Anita CanUUne's Seor* of 509
At Bowl-Mor

Tumko, Maple Avenue, Woodbridge
ii Brissen, 840 Green Street. Iselin

Lukacs, 697 State Street, Perth Amboy
At Fords Recreation

h> line Martin, 15 Linden Avenue, Fords »
ivs Menweg, 24 Johnson Street, Fords

Mattis. 110 Halcyon Place, Roselle
id: ed Foster. 182 L/swia Street, Perth Amboy
ft I'mtenbttugh, 1557 Montgomery 8treet, Rahway

Vlotichea. 300 South 21st Street, Irvlngton
v Dublev, Highland Place

l'urdy, 130 Wlnthrop Road, Nixon
M> ice Johansen, 2» Unden Street, Fords

I'iKurski, 349 Colonla Boulevard, Colonia. RFD Rahway
pn-y Marietta, 382 Summit Avenue, Perth Amboy
|rj Himman, 61 Koyen Street, Ford*
slyn Pox, 23 Comstock Road, Nixon

I'Vdoi, 51 Trinity Lane, Woodbridge
eth Samu, 340 State Street, Perth Amboy
dine Baiza, 195 Milltown Avenue, Union
Carusello, 349 Colonla Boulevard, Colonla, RFD Rahway
Uieiilng, 52 Jonesdale Avenue, Metuchen

riett Pema. Avenel Street. Avenel
<• Slpos, 125 Metuchen Avenue, Woodbridge
I'aidi, 2 Avon Road, Rahway
Wolf, 537 Bramhall Road, Rahway

*ii( Volpe, 213 East Lane, Clark j ;
At Majeatlo Lanes I |

Miller, 21 Madison Avenue, Plalnfield I
Arias, 11 Charles Street, Fords

ui Beenders, 33 Howard Street, Plalnfield
i" Yelencslcs, Oak Drove Lane, Metuchen

ne Halvlck. 684 Catherine Street, Perth Amboy
Miaurek. 128 Coolldge Avenue, South Amboy

Dustal, 11 Albert Street, South River
Uszenskl, 23 Pennsylvania Avenue, Carteret

tothy Kaczmarek, 50 New Street, Sewaren
Komeskl, 422 Amboy Avenue, Perth. Amboy
Wiiicklhofer. 11)6 North Main, Cranbury
le Qlelm, 916 Sofleld Avenue, Perth Amboy
Mayer, 145 Bergen 8treet, Woodbrldge

torn Koehler, 28 Carlson Street, Fords
Patrick. 2Q6 Bunns Lane, Woodbridge
Horeta, 347 Fayette Street, Perth Amboy
B. Needham, 3 Rutgers Street, New Brunswick

Balla, 110 Jefferson Avenue, Fords
Collins, R. D. No. 1, Box 193, New Brunswick

FOR LEASE
torn 3-Bay Service Station

BY jMAJOB OIL OOMPANV

Established Business
[Excellent locaUon on main traffic artery

in residential area.
TERMS

this
P.M.

Mary's Dress Shop moved into
a three-way tie for fifth place
after trouncing Jag's Sportln
Goods in two out of three. The
Diessniakeis lust the middle lilt
747-647 but won the others, S71
573 and 640-615.

Ruth Einhoin rolled an even
500 set for Mary's after chalkin
up games of 180, 163 and 157. Top
honors for Jag's were spilt between
Iolene Mastnpeter and Jessie
Oberdick who came through wit
422 total pin scores.

Al's Sunoco crashed the firs
division for the first time thii
season after defeating Iast-placi
teelin Lumber twice. The Ga
Pumpers swept the-flrst and thirc
games, 652-632. and 719-650, bu
lost the second 690-568.

Estelle Eosso paced the Gas
Pitfapers.o&Oba flopr with » 46*
set, while Erma Hebler

Almasi Trucking
11
11
10
7
5

WOODBRIDOK — The Barren
eshmafi football *juad ta<l(ed

tHlr first defeat of the season thli
8ek when South River mifilp*
feted a 30-7 win over COach ft*?
ttetson's charges at the local

tadlum.
Woodbfldite gave Indication* of

bteaklhg the game wide open With
touchdown early In the flfit

uartw. After holding the Maro6n«
the Woodbrld«e 10, Frank JoM,

he Barron halfback, breewd
rouhd his right end. and behind
quartet of solid blockers, sprlnt-

d 90 yards to hit pay dirt: Jack
y tossed one of the key blocks'

which enabled Joel to go all the
Way. Le.s Warren crashed over his

IRIU tackle for the extra point
hlch put Wopdmldge out fttmt,
'0. I.
Both tennis battled on even

terms1 throughout the second
period without a score. However,
he tide changed drastically in the

third quarter when South River
unched across a pair of touch-
lowns to take over the lesid, 14-0,

In the fourth frame the Maroons
teed the clash by intercepting a
Woodbridge pass and returning It
upfield for their third touchdown
of the game.

The young Barrens are sched-
uled to play the Plainfleld Ffesh-
men tomorrow afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at htt Onion County Sta-

BOV IN CHIMNEY
NORTH HOLLYWOOD — Drew

Daniels, 9, arrived home from
school to find the house locked up.
So he went to the roof and tried
to get In via the chimney. Eight
feet down he got stunk and
couldn't get up or down. Hia yells
alerted neighbors, who called fire-
men. Thel hauled him up with a
rope. Neighbors gave him a bath
so his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Daniels, cpuld recognize him when
they returned home.

Bird With Big Bill
An expert is a person who

has nerve enough to charge more
for his services than the other
fellow.—The Blakesburg (Iowa)
Excelsior.

with a 413 tally. The Lumberjacks1

mainstays during the clash wer
Buth Raphael, 434, and Mary

followed Muvgacz, 433.

C St S Trucking
Hill Tops
Plaia Barbers •
Crsitsmen Club
Balabas Plumbing
Blue Bar 4
Mayers Tavern 0

High team game — Balabas
Plumbing, 983 — S. Baranko 215,
S. Denitto 203, J. Toth 189, D.
Qoryl 304. J. Demko 172.

L. Qenovese 246-167-197—610;
J. Szurko 172-221-210—603; Q.
MacKay 215-194-192—601; M.
Baaarab 166-207-228—601.

W. Kodilla 213, G. Deter 221, R.
Oalvanek 200. R. Deter 212-213, J.
Nagy 200.

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
W L

Cooper's Dairy 12 8
Plaza Barbers 9 6
Lou's Market f. 9 6
Hlllcrest Inn 8 7
Saturday Niters 7 8
First AW 6 9
Oak Tree Drugs 5 10
S-K Fogging v :.. 4 U

Team high game — Lou's Mar-
tContinued on Page Twenty)

Iselin Sets Back Hopelawn
12-0 in Flag Football Tilt

Team Standings

Woodbridge
Iselin
Port Reaarag-Sewaren
Avenel
Colonla
Hopel'n-Fords-Keasbey

W
2
2
1
1
0
0

WOODBRIDGE — Iselin ex-
tended Its victory skein to two
straight in the Township Gram-
mar School Flag Football League
by posting at' 12-0 verdict over
the Hopelawn - Fords - Keasbey
eleven.

After a scoreless first half, Ise-
lin scored twice in the third
period to preserve their unblem-
ished record. The game was hard'
fought throughout the four quar-
ters with the victors only main-
taining the edge in the third
frame.

James Mulqueen, Iselin's quar-
terback, scored his team's initial
touchdown when ne circled his
left end from four yards out.

Boston College and Rutgers
Renew OldRivalrySaturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — After 37
years, Rutgers and Boston College
will renew their grid rivalry here
Saturday.

For Rutgers, It will be the sec-
ond consecutive contest against an
eastern power. Last week the Scai>
tet took on high scoring Colgate.

Not alnce 1819,, the only pre-
vious meeting, hive Rutgers and
Boston College tangled. In that
tame, the Scarlet edged the
Eagles, 13-7.

A repeat win this year for the
State University would stand as
one of the top upsets of the cam-
paign. The Eagles, who lost their
OpMwr, to Miami University, have
been one of the East's ranking
teanu for many years. Last season
the Eagles posted a $-2-1 mark.'

Coach John SWegman's Queens-
men have been slow to matter the
•ingle wing. Stlegman la not tn the
least discouraged, however.

"The little things have been
holding us back," Stiegman said
last wwk. "OnM we begin to get
our timing perfected and smooth
out sojn* erf our rough spots,'we

i surprise someone.'1

SUeflnan's encouragement is
baaed on an analysis ui game
rngvles. "A Question of Inches, at
tfn»t, has nfcaDt the difference
tfftte&f a long run or • two yard

i

see frequent game action.
The recent starting lineup 'has

Included six sophomores, Larry
Muschiatti of Trenton at left
guard; Bob Naso of Long Island
at center; Dutch Wermuth of
Palmyra at right end; Bill Hop-
Wood Of Central Valley, N, Y., at
fullback; Jay Hunton of Cleveland
Ohio, at wlngback; and Bill Aus-
tin of Fftnwood at tailback.

Other sophomores on the first
two teams are guard Joe PolWoro
of New Haven. Conn., and tail-
back Sam Crosby of Somerville.

The top Juniors include end
Jack Canal of Baddoh Heights,
tackles Ron Sabo Of New Bruns-
wick, Dick Pfelffer of Haoketts-
town, and iJake Orbock W-Steel-
ton,' Pa., iuaid Gene Simms ofa., iuai'(

•ton) W.

Thf ww Rutiers coach has been
operating with a minimum of

Charleston! W. Va.; quarterbacks
Dick Oberlander of Buffalo, N. Y.,
Bill Whttacre of Cleveland, and
Dick Garretson of Toms River
halfback Bob Max and fullback
Bob Bear of Allentowfn, Pa-, and
centers Dave Pooley of Fair Liwn
and Al PorU of Baltimore.

The only seniors who hav
been sounted on are guard Ec
Burkowflkl of Plymouth, Pa.; tail-
back pill qatya* of Perth Amboy
wlniback Jack Lavertgr 61 Dover;
fultonck Lee Lusardi of eomwville;
and ends Don FeJber of New
Haven, Conn., and Frank Magin
of Wenonah,

Three minutes later, George An
L derson broke over his right tackl

three yards from pay dirt to tall;
Iselin's second touchdown. Bott
extra points were missed by the
winners.

Woodbridge kept pace with Ise-
ln at the top of the league with

pair of conquests by shellacking
Colonla by a wide 26-0 tally.

Woodbridge broke into the
scoring column in the very first
period when Andy Bak returned
a Colonla punt 20 yards for a
touchdown. Bak circled his right
end for the extra point which sent
Woodbridge ahead 7-0.

Midway through the second
quarter, fullback West. Scott
breezed 40 yards downtield into
tlie end zone after crashing over
the center of the Woodbridge for-
ward wall. The score remained
13-0 when the attempt for the
extra point failed.

Bak got in the scoring picture
again In the third periock when
he scooted 25 yards around his
right flank to cross the final mar-
ker. Antoniela tallied Wood-
bridge's fourth and final touch-
down in the third when he re-
turn a punt 45 yards. He later
accounted for the extra point
on a run to close: the scoring at
26-0. i

Avenel Trounced, 20-7
The P o r t Reading-Sewaren

squad won their first game of
the season by trouncing Avenel
20-9) in a well-played game.

Left halfback Jim Covino
chalked up Port Reading's first
touchdown In the first quarter
on a well executed 25-yard scam-
per off his left tackle. Ralph
D'Apolito ran the extra point over
to nudge Port Reading ahead o
Avenel, 7-0.

D'Apolito climaxed a lengthy
drive In the second period when
he crossed the final marker from
one yard on a quarterback sneak.
Covino accounted for Port Read
Ing's-extra point.

At the start of the second half,
Covino took Avenel's klckoff and
raced 65 yards upfield behind
host of blookers. The tally stood
at 20-0 when the,attempt for the
extra point backfleld,

Avenel averted a shut-Out late
In the third period when Angejo
Foglia sprinted 28 yard* arouni
his left end/to wore his team'
only touchdown. Dudas carried
the bail over (or the extra point

&ore by pirtods:

Ifl

sophomares and j The "young" ataturof the »quad

Iselin
Hopslawn, etc.
Woodbridge
Colonla

0 W
0 0

13 9
0

0—1
0 -

Aft«f thttfnblrtf through Charlie Alefcahder's sCrap-
book We imate to Ml l«lde a column for the old Fords
Recreation, one of the pioneers of semi-profwwJonal
footbali In Central Jersey, the Fords eleven played
most of ita games at Pfelffer's Field, which has suc-
aufnbed to progress and Is now the site of a housing
development, Since we were not around at the time
the Fords Recs were riding high and are not qualified
to write about their exploits, we would like to reprint
one of the most famous, against the South Amboy
Dodgers:

FORDS, October 31, 1032—After battling through a
gcOfeTesi flfst half, the Fords Recs scored a touchdown
in each of th* third and fdurth quarters to defeat a
classy South Arnboy Dodger eleven, 13-0, at Pfeiffer's
Field before a recofd crdWd.

Bob blokson, former Perth Amboy High School
gridder, accounted for both scores.

In the third quarter, Dickson went off tackle for the
first touchdown following a substantial march upfield
and in the final period he Intercepted a forward pass
and ran forty yards for a score. He added the extra
kick from placement.

The Dodgers took to the air in the waning minutes
of the game in a desperate but futile attempt to put
over at least one touchdown.

The victory marked the second of the season for the
Recs who next Sunday will play the powerful Fort
Monmouth team. The Soldiers will Invade this com-
munity with a forty-piece band.

Fords Re«s (13) S. A. Dodgers (0).
Left End—Blanchard : Kutkowski
Left Tackle—Schultze Bagglettl
Left Guard—Balint Sloran
Center—Anderson JajskiowiaK
Right Guard—Raphael Cost
Right Tackle—Bacha Strang
Right End—Thompson Cleftry
Quarterback—Caropioft ...».-.«.*....< ,.< Mojaahjui
Left Halfback—Dickson Conrad
Right Halfback—Lybeck Florek
Fullback--Hudkins Harris

Score by periods:
Fords Recs 0 0 6 7—13
Dodgers 0 0 0 0—0

Substitutions: Recs-^Savino, Weisman, 8achett,
Panconi, Rotella, Wargo, Lee, Haney.
HOOKERS. . . . Erik Chfistensen signed with the

Calgary Stampeders in the Canadian Football League,
but one of our informants Claims the Washington Red-
skins want him back after Hovember 3. . . . When Joe
Gyenes was asked who he thought were two of the
slowest runners ever to wear a Woodbridge football
uniform, without hesitating he replied, "Cotton Tobak
and Willie Nicola." He claims that they were so slow

•afoot that on numerous occasions they failed to make
the locker rooms before darkness set i n . : . . Luclen W.
Paul, the amateur football statistician from Colonia,
amazed us last week when he picked 43 •winners out of
55 scholastic games for a .782 average. He picked the
Barrens by one touchdown over South River.... Pat
Lamberti landed a tackle berth at Richmond Uni-
versity and has been going great sinde the start of the
season.... Frank Joel, the Barron freshman half-back,
is a straight A student according to his coach, Ray
Peterson. . . .'The Recreation Department has its an-
nual Awards Night scheduled for 7 o'clock this evening
at the Municipal Building. Basketball, baseball, soft-
ball and the Junior Olympic champions are to be hon-
ored. . , . Guy's Electric had its lead in the Bowl-Mor
House League cut to one game after being upset by
Pozycki's Insurance in two out of three games. . . .
Bertoiami Brothers, the Recreation Junior Baseball
champions, are scheduled to celebrate their achieve-
ments tonight at Lou Hornets Lob Cabin. . . . Can't
help but appreciate a football player of Jerry lOonyo's
caliber—he plays the game to the hilt^nd is dteserving
of All-County recogntton. . . . Ernie Dubay, who shot
a hole-in-one, Bill Hilyer, Johnny Zullo and Maynard
Winston competed in the Oak Tree Golf Tournament
last Sunday and qualified for two of the six trophies
to be awarded next week.... Clair Blxel, our own ted
Husing, is still a master at relating plays over his
mike at the stadium.... One rfeturnee from Lou Creek-
mur Night at Baltimore informed Molar's Association
that he had a terrific time and would like to, go again
In jfche near future. Latk he inqittred, "Another trip
would be swell, but donH you think we would have a
lot more fun if we forgot about the football game on
th« next excursion?"

I Heartened by
\ \ Over South Riv<

Injury List Croi
WOODBRIDOE — Wi

High Schools football
1 reached the .500 mark by
I In? South River 14-0 and
j tempt to improve on the
'Saturday afternoon when
i Amboy wades into the
! battle the Barrens at 2 o'

At the present. Perth Afnbtfjr
a 3-1 record which Is Just
the best Oroup IV mark
dleaex County. Trie
ripped through Newark ft
23-0, Thomas JefTerson 21
Westfteld 21-6 before li
Plalnfleid last Saturday 31-6.

Coaoh Nick Pri»coe and his
assistant Frank Capraro
like to report that the Red B
are In tip-top physical
for the forthcoming scrap,
such Isn't the case. Bob
one of the best linebackers Hi
county, Joined the long W<
bridge casualty list after
a couple of rips during the
River scrap.

Bob Mullein made an
return to the lineup last
but (he swift halfbcak had
injury aggravated early III
game and it looks as thoufTf-be
may be lust to the squad fof
rest of the season.

Despite the discouraging
naps'. PrLscoe received some1

from the fact that Bob BetiMl
his talented quarterback, AM
veteran end Bucky Santortt
be ready for action against
Panthers, Beneeleskl a;
briefly against South Rlter
launched two quick kicks \
sslled better than 50 yards.

Backs Dangerous
Thus far this season the

triers have racked up 72
in four games, and the Off'
punch can be attributed to a
of backs, Gary Chapman and
Matto. Chapman, In his third
at the signal calling post,
capable runner and a better
iverace passer. He is alwa
threat whenever he decides to
on to the ball to pass or run.

Matto, the Panthers'
halfback, is destined for All C « $
ty honors and If he contintiefl^i;
his current pace, tie cfth't
Matto Is not a power runnel1,
once given an opening beyond
line d r scrimmage, he has"
speed and maneuverability b
all the way.

Perth Amboy's line Is bol
by a trio of sturdy forward
performers, namely, Don Ari
son, a guard, Tony Schiavini
tackle, and Bib Klsh, a cew

Priscoe has not as yet
upon a starting lineup but I:
probability will start Andy
cinskl, Bob Racz or Bucky Sant&i
at the ends; Richie Barluhd, Brucj
Tobias or Harold Ford at tfl
tactyes; Cliff Frlls and Joe Ui
the guards; and Bib Fair at
ter. The leather lugging
ment will include Matt Fratte:
Gene Aber, Jerry Qonyo
Cavallaro.

Last Saturday a rugged
paved the way for Woodbr!
14-0 conquest oVer South
bringing the season's record upT to
the .500 level. The setback was toa
Maroons' fourth straight since the
start of the season.

The Barrqn forward wall
South River, to seven first
and were asl solid as a rock,
venting the visitors' offense
stepping beyond their 20 yard Ho»,
Woodbridge's most outstanding
operators up on the firing U94
were Jerry Gonyo, Bob Fair, « v
Lesko, Bob Cavallaro, Richie Bir-
lund and Joe Ugi.

Woodbridge started the ga
if they Intended to make a g:
it to South River by fumblini
first two times they got
nands on the ball. However,
he Maroons proved unable to
idvantage of the mlscues,
larrons decided to take
vhich they did midway
:he first quarter to qhalk up
nitlal touchdown.

Gene Aber launched the Wi
nidge drive when he dashed
Is own 42 to the South tti'

'or a first down. Jerry Gonya
;he pressure on by. eras!
;he center of his line and
Wd-down to the 28. Two;
later, Matt Bratterolo
the South: River defense
bootleg play and b>fore they
recover, he stepped hi
28 yeards into the visitors'
zone. Aber fan the extra
over to hand Woodbridge a
edge.

With four minutes to go
second period, Wqodbrldge
50 yeards down to the South
26 with an 18 yard itass play
Fratterolo to Gonyo climax:
drive. When it appeared as
the Barrons would score, th«
r<5on defense tightened and
the home team back to

(Continued on Page Tw<

SHOOTBTOR* '
AO AC8,*1(i

i»trolm*a,'ofl duty *nd ttu* <U*
of uniform, arrive* In court w
give tatlxnony clad In » pair of

d b t e H was alrtrttyg
Bermuda aborte. H« was
ordered to go home to don UM
proper length trtmaew.

oww woousa

thU waort recently and three
tltatt tfl«ct to land. Three time*
they f*IW and finally, gaw up in

t t h e landing pltcg theyd
thiuiht Was a lake was an out
door ieexMttnt rink.

Th* }mai'6 not %Wm than

RANK'S
RADIO & TELE
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Girl Scout News
tary: Helen Sisko. Mrs. June Bills
Rii(i her mother. Mrs John Barby:
Judith and Mrs. Harold Carney.
Ellzab°th ami Mrs. Michenl Cwle-
kalo, Muriel and Mrs. RichaM
Dickinson. Camlle and Mrs. Vin-
cent Magno, Eletne and Mrs Ml-
clical Stroin, Ellen and Mrs E(*-
ward Fitzslmmons. Eileen and
Mrs. Bela Kodilla. Ellen and Mrs
Frank McKeon. Mrs. Fr-'d Mess
was present too, although her
daughter, Mrs. Frances Philpot
was unable to attend. The gir.s
are continuing with their service,
project nt the Jselin Library. The
Brown'e and Intermediate Troops
are having cooking sessions as
part of their homemaking badge-
work. These sessions will also help
to prepare them for a round of
winter parties. . j

Newly formed Troop 29 held an j
nvestlture Ceremony tor Nancy j

Aiello, Mary Baker. Frances Gior- j
dano, Alice Lakomski, Christine.
Morey, Cathy Ann Poloski, Sheila!
Welsman and Sheila Wosk. Thej
leaders of this troop are Mrs. Pa-1
laski and Mrs.. Ruth Wosk. j

An Avenel Neighborhood meet-:
ing was held at the home of the)
Chairman, Mrs. John Poll. Thej
meeting was opened by the Salute
to the flag, the Brownie and Girl
Scout Promises and "My Country."
Badge work was discussed. The
leaders were shown how to con-
duct a Girl Scout candlelight cere-
mony, by lighting 13 candles.:
Three are lit for the parts of the
promise, and ten for the Girl
Scout Laws. The old leaders
taught Brownie and Girl Scout
songs to the newer leaders. Re-
freshments were prepared and
served by Mr. Anna Findeis and
Mrs. Poll. Brownie Leaders pre-
sent were Mrs: Robert Behr. Mrs.
Edward Daly, Mrs. Modesto De
Samito, Mrs. Jacob Kolenz, Mrs.
Joseph Sliershan, Mrs. Michael
Hrabar, and Mrs. Doris Singer.
The Intermediate leaders attend-
ng were Mrs. David Tappen, Jr.,

Mrs. Audrey Kling, Mrs. Jay
Rouseh. Mrs. Alex Gibson, Mrs.
Helen Yearsley. and Mrs. Gloria
Kolenz.

Star of Bethlehem Girl Scout
Troop 14 has divided into patrols.
The "Quacking Queens" are led
by Mary Murphy and Loretta Poll.

Please rr.ll Mrs. Jack Brown at
tyberty 8-1916 (or all Girl Scout
and Brownie news Thp maiiim>
address Is l2n Francis 3treet, Ise-

Tht Board of Directors of the
Woodbridge Council met at the
tjome of Mrs. Herman Sleinbach,
president. There was B committee
formed to investigate suitable
Quarters for a Girl Scout Head-
quarters. We hope to have an of-
fice very soon. All leaders who
have not turned in a financial re-
jjort for last year please do so at
Bpce. Any ^roop disbanding or
flanging leaders MUST turn all
fynds. flags and equipment over to
the board and NOT to the new
leader.

Two new standards have been
set for our council: All Intermedi-
ate Scouts are limited to earning
four proficiency badges per year.
Badges are not an award; they
are worn by the girls to show they
a.re ready to serve In a particular
capacity. It takes at least three
months to complete work satis-
factorily on a badge. Badges may
be obtained from Mrs. John Ruth
In December, March and June.
They include "Fly Up" Wings,
First and Second class as well as

, (proficiency badges.
As of November 1, 1956 a leader

have only one troop registered in
, her name. If you have more than

(me troop registered you must
h,ave the surplus troops registered
lender another leader by Novem-
ber 1.

The program for 1956-1957 was
approved as follows:
October — Cookie sale

Juliette Low Birthday, Oct. 31.
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 7-13.

November — Aide to voter; sug-'
gested badge — My Govern-
ment. Girls may baby-sit
while parents vote at the
polls.

Thanksgiving project; New Eyes
for the needy, all old eye
glasses, odd bits of Jewelry
and bridgework can be col-
lected. These are sent to
"New Eyes" (address will be
published later) funds derived
from these things are used to
purchase prescription glasses
and artificial eyes for the
needy in 43 hospitals located This'patrol
in 20 states. Tenderfoot

December — Independent-LeaUer
Christmas Fund.

St. Wallaburga Orphanage, Ro-
selle

Perth Amboy General Hospital
Rahway Memorial Hospital
Edgar Hill Nursing H o m e , .

Woodbridge
Mapleton Rest Home, Wood-

bridge
January — Installation for new

officers at Council Dinner for | rjuane Baldwin.
all leaders.

This is a good time to start
. saving for camp!
February — Thinking Day

Brotherhood Education Month
Present ScOutlng to the Com-

munity through PTA etc.
March — Girl Scout Wee! - all

neighborhoods will make win-
dow exhibits.

April — Field Day , Roosevelt
Park

May —- Country Fair
Memorial Day Parade

This program suggests various
projects you might work on in
your troop. It is not a strict guide
but rather a list of suggestions.

Christine Andonicci, Ellen Rose
Barter, Joan Butterfleld, Rose-
a.nn Butterfleld, Catherine Grif-
fln, Karen Koons, Catherine Rowe
£ilnda Singalewitch, and Yvonne
Wilson were Invested into Brownie
Troop 20, Colonia. Mrs. Harold
Barber is the leader for these girls

| "After the games refreshments
were served, by the girls, to the
following parents: Mrs. Thomai
Andonucci, Mrs. John Butterfield
Mrs. Joseph Grlffen, Mrs. Richard
Koons, and Mrs. Philip Singale
Witch.

Brownie Troop 39 had a happ;
send oil party for Diane McGul
ness and Karen Tenpenny, Thesi
gills are going into Mrs. William
poerrs1 Intermediate Troop. There
was a big cake decorated with
their names. Carole Edleman, Lin-
da Coomes, Margaret Kinley. Mar-
gurite Lemmo, Linda Lindstrbm,

, J^rlene Price, Stephanie Newhook,
pebra Swartz, Sandra Swartz,
Marlene Weis, Kathleen Tenpenny
and leader Mrs. Thomas [Kinley
toasted the girls with soaa, and
Wished them the bes(, of puck In
ibe next phase of Scouting.

Big plans are in the making at
T roop 52. The girlB hope to take
ft trip to Washington, D. C. at the

• fmd of the year. Mrs. David Tap-
|en, leader, and her girls are mak-
pg covered coat hangers. The
ij'oop is planning to paint ghostly
felons on local store windows far
[alloween. Would you care to join
hem? If so please contact Mrs

< 'appen at WO 8-09e!M.
MlsS Bonnie O'Nlel, president

i §nd Mrs. Joseph Rapacioll, leader
fere hostesses at the Mother-
gaughter party for Senior Troop

CONNECTICUT LIONS VISIT HERE: Pictured a » officers of the Woodbrld^ (•«». LtoM Ctab.
who .Urn* with a l.r«e d e l a t i o n |r*m thr club. visited the Woodhndfe Uons at • .dinnermeettw
held .« tfc. Cdoni, Country Club. In thr photo f.om left to ifeht are: George Kayser deputy dis-
trict ttvtrnot, lo«U dnb:H»rrJ Dra.cn, deputy d strict governor Connect cut club, ^ * °f P f "
Rkhart O»rie«li«. WtdfcbrMce, Conn.; Charles K. Paul, president of the '«•« "•">• W l t a o n

Stockrl, secretary and John Aquila, third vice-president of the New Jersey otKanHatlon.

Woodbridge Knolls
—Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Hoff-

man, Clarldce Place, attended the
Bar Mitzah of William Novlck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Novlck,
Irving ton.

—Mrs. Webster Howadr, enter-
tained the members of the Wood-
bridge Knolls Bobby Club in her
home on Albemarle Road. Present

were Mrs. Joseph Hoffman, Mrs.
William Sumer, Mrs. Lawrence
Parker, all of Claridge Place; Mrs.
George Reseter, Mrs. Arthur
White, Mrs. Clyde Garland. Mrs.
Ionel Kahn, Mrs. Frederick 6chet-
ellch, and Mrs. Harry Erlckson,
all of Albemarle Road.

—Airman 2/c Richard O. Lcp-
gett. son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Leggett, Camio Place, has de-
parted for Fairfleld, Calif., where
he is expected to be stationed
lor the next year and a half. Air-
man Leggett had just completed a

30-day leave from Greenland.
—S A Harold G. Mpyle, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Moyle,
Albemarle Road, has completed
boot camp training at Bain*
bridge, Md., and Is now home on
a two-week leave. Seaman Moyle
is scheduled to leave October 23,
from Idlewild Airport, bound for
Port Huenene, Calil., where he
will be stationed at the Seabee
Training Center.

—Mr. and Mrs. Philip Jaeger
Claridge Place,' have as their guest
for a few days. Janet Qstermatl.

Cedar Grove,
—Miss Eleanore Collins, New

York city, was the holiday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garland,
Albemarle Road.

Sunday guest* of Mr, and
[Mrs Jack Kaufman, Cl&rldge

place, were Mr. and Mrs. Ollbert
Re Hey and daughter, Deborah
Sue, Newark.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kaiser
and sons, Joel and Larry, Brook-
lyn, were the guest* of Mr, and
Mrs Isador Kaiser, Claridge
Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Hooper and Joseph GulnUt, all of
Irvinnton, were Sunday guests of
Mi. and Mrs. William Hooper,
Claridge Place,.

Barron Gridders
Continued from Sports Page)

to end the threat.
Wooribridge hightailed it 49

yards along the ground at the
start of the fourth period to tally
their second touchdown of the
game. Cavallaro, Gonyo and Aber
were the backfleld workhorses who
alternated picking up first downs
to the South Riv«r four yard
stripe, from where Oonyo clicked
on a quick opener to cross the flna
marker. Joe Novak circled his left
end for the extra point which gave
the Barrona their 14-0 advantage.

Fred Waldman, the South River
center, was the visitors' defensive
star of the game. He spent mos
of the. game disrupting the Wood
bridge bsckfleld.

South Blver (0)
Ends: Novltt. Kosa. LaBonik

Chorptta; tackles: White. Van
Wickle. Opaleski, Prysak; guards,
Ohye, WeU, Opaleski; center
Waldman; backs: Balogh, Dom
browskl, Salaakl, MacNlvcn, Bod
nar, Ftrro, Smutko, MalUchnlk
Tyhantc

WoodbrMfe (II)
Ends: Race, Liscltukl, Ssntora,

mko; tackles: Ford, Tobias, Bar-
und, Tyrrell: guards: Berry, Frlig,

Mohr, U«i; center: Pair: baoks:
Benzeleskl, N o v a k , FrattWolo,
tthasz, Aber, Malkln, Gonyo,
ounger, Cavallaro, DeFrterteo,
arkas.

Smith River 0 0 0 0—0
Woodbridge 7 0 0 7—U

2 « . A, rn(1, ,
Biythaoti. IJ •'

Woonnrtn,,;,..

Shell
db(fe. Emn- .

- -B-A. Nn. :IR '•"'
Iselin No. i
Iselln Chinf.,
Avenel No. ]

Strikes and Spares
(Continued from Sports Page)

:et, 871 — H. Obldzlnskl 106. L.
Molnar 158, R. Housman 163, D
Goryl 194, T, ObidJlnskl 161.

M. Slsko 201-231, J. Chomlckl

Avenel
Avenel

" 1 . A. Llsrl, , .,;/'•
1 J . Nemeti i vn; .,,,

R . Slm.on.vii •>!,•, ',"
R i c h a r d s 2n:i M •,.
M a u v o 20(1. A i ,"

K

BIG NEWS IN

The OAK TREE
1 Hour Dry Cleaners

Are Now Open :,i

1 3 6 2 OAK TREE ROAD,
(Next io Bel!'* Drui Store

• 1 Hour Dry Cleaning at No Extra (i!i(r f

• Shirt Laundering • Tailoring « si(lrlf

• Pick Up and Delivery. Call U-!)-:ur,

Special £>ffer - While S ,,
1 Pc. of Beautiful Glass* ;m

' with Every $1 of Dry ('.In
START YOUR SET Now

is working on the
requirements a n d

practising for the Investiture
Ceremony. The "Good Deed" pa-
trol Is led by Gayle Obropta and'
Donna Findeis. They are working
on their Homemaker B a d g e .
"Eager Beaver" patrol has Karen
vlarkulin and Joann Jaeger for
Heir leaders and they are working
n Animal Raiser Badge. Mrs.
ohn Poll, leader, has a new and
ery welcome assistant — Mrs.
uane Baldwin.
Senior Troop 7, under the lead-

irship of Mrs. John Poll, is prac-
•islng a play, "Juliette Low Epis-
de." for the Investiture Ceremony,
'wo of their girls. Dolores Poll
,nd Barbara Roff, are baby sitting
,t the Leader Training Sessions
m Tuesday afternoons. I know
he mothers who are taking the
xaining course appreciate it.

The new Girl Scout Troop in
Avenel, under the leadership of
Mrs. William Yearsley and Mrs.
Joseph Kolenz. has elected the fol-
lowing officers: president, Cath-
irine Yearsley; scribe, Judy Petz;
treasurer, Diane Rac. The presi-
dent appointed Mary Jo Quinlan.
attendance recorder; Mary Ann
Fazio, good cheer and Joanne Ko-
enz, newspaper reported. Other
members of the troop include;
Cindy Oarwacke, Carole Fazio,
Mary Ellen Apostal, Ann Fennessy
and KJiren Appleby. The troop
hiked to Costa Ice Cream Plant in
Woodbridgs and then toured the
factory.

Brownie Troop 24 had great fun
on a penny hike. They did not
know where there pennies would
lead them. When-they reached a
fuitable spot thp girls opened
their nose-bag lunches and en-
loyed the rest as well as the lunch.
After lunch .there was a nature
hunt. Leader Mrs. Richard Nlms
and assistant leader Mrs. Leroy
Blndewalq enjoyed themselves as
much as the girls did.

Knolltyp will be the site for an
outdoor session of Leader-Train-
ing. All the women taking the
course will participate, gome of
the1 new leaders and assistants are
as. [follows: Alyce Nims, Audrey
Klihg, Gloria Bindewald, Helen
Yedrsley, Mrs. John Amassi, Mrs,
'" D™ ' " - " " Gorla Kolenz,

Wolczak,

The
p

all helped to prepare

Le Roy | Petty,
Blanche 4
Emma Korsch, Mary Daley, Eliza-
beth DeSamito, Edna Kolenz,
Pearl Feinstein, Gloria Orsini,
Margie Duds, Marie Rousch, Ma-
dalyn piashm, Mrs. LeRoy Simon-
sen, Mrs. Fred Simonsen, Mrs. Mi-
chael Hrabar. Clara DeuerMng,
Florence Kinsella, Dorothy Quint,
Elaine Klein, Irene Enz, Connie
Gaskell, Bobble Harres, Betty Sin-
galewitch, Rosemary Barber, Ruth
Wosh, Irene Poloski and Vlr«*nla
Neuhaus. Mrs. Grant Nlms, Jr. Is
In charge of the course, She is

, being assisted by Mrs. William P.
file meal and set the table in I Murray and Mrs. Jack M. Brown.

8ALK VACCINE
Not a single child who has had

the three Sulk poliomyelitis vac-
cine shots has. died of polio this
year, according to statistics re-
leased by Dr. David E, Price, assis-
tant Surgeon General of the U. 6.
Public Health Service. Front Jan-
uary 1 through September 22, there

Present arid I n»v"' b e e » n > 5 0 3 n e w c U e * o f Pol l«
wwe Bon- <Mtf>P*red »"»» WM t0* * h e **m

| r » n and yellow. The mothers'
fera presented with small cors-

The LoidjB prayer waa sung,
grace, before *he mea! Judith

with a Pro-
in recog-

a Brownie
received

Swimmer
them a»

( ame
period last year. Among paralytic

4991
y g p r l y t c

4,991 were reported, com-
j«t»d wtth 7.7Q& far the mat
p*rio4 ti \m

s

To our friends . . . a n earnest 'thank you9

A serious fire overtook our plant, as the news stories have de-
scribed so vividly - but we have found consolation in the reassurance
of friendship which has come to us from many sources.

* . * * *

Hardly had it become known that our plant - a landmark on the
Woodbridge scene for nearly a century — was ablaze, that we saw evi-
dences of deep concern and warm interest from widely<scattered sources
and widely-scattered people. For all these sources of interest, we are
deeply grateful - m are we for their assistance in helping us to keep in-
tact the present and future commitments of our company, despite our
setbacks.

Our fire, certainly, was a great handicap to us - but because of the
many kindnesses and generosity on our behalf, our ability to meet the
responsibilities placed with us even during this time of crisis can, we
are certain, be fulfilled. Our assurance in overcoming our handicaps,
has been-given strength and foundation by the overwhelming concern
which has been accorded us by those to whom qur faith in our country
qnd in private enterprise, has been a valid obligation.

* * • • •

In the same spirit, with the same warmth of understanding and in
the same determination to help a stricken friend, came many . . . per* *
sonally, by telephone calls, by message. Their names are legion, and J

%while space does not permit the listing of each of them and of each of
their organizations, our heart has full robni 'for them in a place which
will ehdure as long as will memory. The glow which filled our eyes
came not from the reflection from molten embers, but from a,grate-
ful heart. /

j So to each of yoy who have given up fttreugth through your many »
evidences of friendship, we say a heartfelt thfenk-you. As the yean
come upon us, we will remember what you hive meant to us and we
shall try to be worthy, in every way open to Ui, of your encourage*
Went, of your assistance, of your interest,

We know of no better way to say to o|) wjbo b«ve beeu go good to til
that our deep appreciation will always be it living thing.

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY


